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BY:HIS.,.XCELLENCY

'SIR GEORGE PRE V.0ST, ~gNT

~LktenntGc'xrioraWd Coi»maâzder 1in Çhie, -n, adoer Ii Mafti Pvilc4

4,.

li'l HÉbS thav. ùidgli à t r *i ith til, cbté eiit, .1 c H i Majeflys.
VV'~COxn~I~ todiffo1v e prefent General AffembJy, 'whichnwlhd

7,rorogued to, the 5th day of ýSeptember'next : I do_ýQtg) foc pb1ih Po
,clamati'on, and do hereby diffolve the faid General, Affemb 'qr I. Y

And thcMembers of-His,,,MajeftyszCounciI, and the Reprefentatives of
'the feveral Counties anEt Tô '" Pfoôvinceï$,j w lifcharged from any
-further attendance.%

And I dofurthcrdeclar4 Iàat w C uncil,I
iaethais day ize rdr oifu 6u rw.i.s, iý-;' rmï ,; for, calling a new
General gîýéù Aeby "hch rs arc- bït* ~ielÔi a~a.~h~i7c.

of~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ Auutifliad ob ctratý4r hiiUyti xýi4yý-Qo
Pt ixeti

- GIVEN under m ianci dSj1, A~m4 f

this 4th ~ fï~ii~t~ferof

- -, .EDR OR E -PREVOS T.

Ï!y Rist zCeillèncy'st'ommand,

Se Ra 'GEORG,

4 - à



PRO CLAMATIO N.
BY HIS HONOR-

AILEXANDER ÇRO1CE*ý"I,"
Prefident and (ýmMa"nder in Ch'ief, -inanïd ovc 'lii Majeft9'i Poývin-e of N">.a- cà'a

and iti Dependencies, L4c. &Èc. &Êc.

WI HERE AS, the WrÎts ffued -forû li' the -Gener-zl Afferubly, and whicbl
1V bear teft the 1iyth, of A uguft ,t arc inadc returnabie at Halifax,, un

Tburfday the:. Ioth dayofObý :-.

.ànd Whereas the attendance of the Memberb chofen, or t be chiokn, for the'
rtfpec'live Counties and Towns within the Province, ia mot rcquircd on the faid.

I havýe tho'ught fit té,prpi:ogue"th e.M ei~~ttè
Thurfday the i 2th dayof Deceibêr ne"'xt, aiid -ail criff,-ai oter wo t
znay concern, arc required to take ziotice, and govern themnfelves according!y.

GIVEN under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, thia 2oth day of'

2yÈ HIsýL Honeàor's Cmand,.:e y

E~CL~L~Ç~. LEUTEN4FT NEA-
JOl.1S EL E COANEUERý3OOI L.

KaieU .f the MojfNnurable Order' efe Bath5 , Liuien Gntvp nor,.. dcigrf gi< r
M, cbkf, M» and ovefrl Maof ~?itg,& ou-~:aqdjlr kt'

FA Le. &ef.-
ÈXTE REAS thie GENERAL ASSE.MBLY Of this Province Rands prorogùef too

~TT4rfdAy, tue-L th,4gy,ýý of cçmb3er next r
I Me :bougbtje further tg pg the fài4General Affcmbly, çntil Thurf.,

4ay the .6th ýday of FebruaY, -i 8-u, tuhhibtojeet f'or the Difpatch of Bùflneû ; of
which ail perL'ons concerned', arc adfid'i tà tke üëtice and, govern themfclves 'ac-
cordingly.

,GIVEN *under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Haifax,, this 4th day of
[Novmbçi i~i, "'the 5 -2d year of His. Majefty's Reign.

By lus Excellency's CGnMand,. ,

§4M. BQOD GE'ORGE.'

God Save the Ki"

j T ............
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feveral Sheriffs of the feveral Counties, withir this Piovince, to reprefent the famd
in the faid General Affembly, fummeoned to mcet as before mentioned, viz :-

County of {alifax
Edward Mortimer,
Samuel G. W. Archibald,
Simon Bradifreet Robie,
William Lawfon.

County of Annapolià

Peleg Wifwall.
County of Lunenburg.

Lewis-Morr.is,.Wilkins,.,
Francis JofephiRudolf.-.

County, of Cumberland.
Thomas Roach,
Henry Purdy.

King's County.
Jonathan Crane,
John Wells.

.zeen's Couniy.
Snow Parker,,
George Codlins.

County of Hant:
Wm. H. %Otit Haliburton,

County of Shelburnrv
Jacob Van Buikirkb
James Lent.

County of Sydney.
John Ballainle,
John Georgc Marihall

John George Pyker
John Pryor.

Town of frur
James Kent.

Town of Or1öW
Nathaniel Marfiers.

5own of Londonderry.
James Flpkming.

Town af 4nnapoli:.
Johu Harris.

Town cf Granvill,.
Ifaiah Shaw.

2.wn of Dgfyr
John Warwick;

fcwn of Lunenburg.
iL.

I own of Amberf.
Edward Baker.

Town of Portonoe
Samuel Bifhop.

Town of Cornwallis.
William·Allen Chipman.

Ã~7 osP4iverpool.
Jofeph Freemai.

Town of Wndfor.,
Loran Dewolf.

feown of almoutheIJbhisMatiá.
fown of Newpor.e

1 John Allifon.
Trown of Shelburne.IC6lin"Campbell:

Town of Barrington:.
John Sargant.

Town of rarmoutbh
Sanuel Marihall,

hibalDiock JOhn CdreghtIoný
lni virtue:of-at Commifion from his Excellency the Leutenant.overnor,- to he

]Kndrable. Richard, Yobn.Uniacke, His Majefty's Attrney Generali and the Ho.
nerable 7ames Stewart, His Majtay's Solicitor General, a copy of whicht is as fol
lows, viz :

BY His Excellency Lieutenant-enealSir JOH COAPE
J. C. SHERBROOKze SHERBROOKE, Knight of the Moft Honourable Order

of the Bath, Lieutenant.Gorvernor and Commander in
Chief, in and over His Majefty's Province of Nova.
Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

To al whom thefe Prefents fhall comC-G1oETINC.

KNOW ye, that 1, the faid Lieutenant.Governor, by virtue of the power
and authority in me vefted, have named, confiituted and appointed) and do, by
thefe prefents, conifitute. and appoint, the Honorable Richard 7obn Uniacke, His
Majefiy's Attdrney;Gencral, -and the Honorable 7mes Stewart, Hib Majeflys So.
licitorGencral, to"be aCmmifioner or Commifîioners, or cither of them,' to
tender and adminiftcr the ufual State Oatli, according- to Law, to all and' every
perfon and perfons; who is,-are, or fhall be, elected a Member of the Houfe o f'A.-
fembly iri this Prvince i giving them, or cither of then, full power and authori

ty



t.). pe1rmrv tie ni3tters t~ein beforcenètni tii' 4a ci c~~rh i
a'nd, whatfhjývCî tl.é r4id. Cot MýillO ë~ihi f.tc~laid nAprom
On ti ~Iàf

Àrms, 4oehrè aficd tHifx h Ghdyofcbarz8a
il ié year o*flli >a~tIY y, ra

By His Ècciiency' àoinnc~' .

- ~pucy Sccctey

whère teMè~ber~ of th Houfeof Affim bly utually,, it ;',nd.à oion Mm

ber,~.hoappeared* took the ulOahpccid ,Lw atid jub rîbcd thc
1-ua 'Detigration ïrf tzheit- prefence, Vie:

County c Halifax., Ccrnyf Sydney lroWn if 4Mhe
Smon Bradftreet Robiez* John Ballaine, -EwrdBk

Ni iam' tL alw f ilJohn George -Marfliaa 2Oun o/frf.
CàUni cbf4apls Toi fHia SaMul Eilip

Pèeg WifwaII. John George P>*e,- ?wfCri.r..x,
-C oùnty if ». Lunenburg. J ro. William A Z eipr1nn

]Lewis Motr-is, Wilkins. rown fT<u' j 2icnfLÎepo
CwiyfCmbrad JesKent.. Jofiph Freýma:n.

Henri Pburdy. I Town of Oýy7ew. .woncfWnJr

King'. Coa»îy, Nathaniel Marfiers. .i toran* DcWdL.ý
,"nathan Crane. <onc o'oîer. on fFIoi

.Qaeen S Co##y. James Flem'ming. oh n Maining.î
Snow Parker. 'fàwn of An'apoliw in~ Nzo~

Cocuniy ofIIatR. J'ohn Harris. John Allifon..
Wm .OCis Ha1ibr'éo' f cn cfDibyown of, Bar7in&fow

Shubael ýDimocLk. j Jhn Waxwick. -John Sarat

After, wlich, i Meffýge'wase delivered frm H'as Excellcncy the Lieutcnant.Go
Vernort by Mr'. 'Cogt*wcll, Deputy. &cretary, as follos:

Gent léeen -ofithe Hozufe of .49-,Pblyf
B*is Excellenicy the-'Lieu tenant-G qovcrnor coomands your attendance immedi..

at-ely inh.e, Coun-cil Cha.mber..

According ly the M embers went up to'-,zttend Mi Excellency iîn ýthCr, Council
Chaxober;:'when- the Prelident of'Hîs Majelty's C ouricil,:by! His. Exccdllcncyýs, com.-
Mand, faid

G,ént!eèmen,
1Tie'His DEc'et ency"i pIteafiire that. leu,Gentlemen,, rfii 1uf fM'embIy.
reai t de place wh'ere you arc Ir Yu an hr-poedtotecoice cf -fome-

proper, p rfon is you Speak r', an')d-thatyou pre'fent.,fuçb -pefnwo yu ,;
fo choofc, here imrnM"edi'arèiyl for His Excellency'*,approbation.

I'A -he Houfe' beitngreturned
Pr. Pagu rope ô ChC. -Liou -Si'o 'Bradftrcct .RbeEq.Mm r



~.1
fintlie Gount.y of.Halifa ; and Mr S.pan p ed s Màrrdîlkinsÿ
Efq. Member for the County of Lunenbu'rgh. fir their peak9er a àtàtice of

ehe Fl-f:i-n falnu Pon te,i s _ igij fq he oopd up ' i 3 ikpcei
aid exptëfing the honortippfed t çpfered bpn in y t edù, fub.
mitted himfelf to their choice; and(ihewas taken ouôf his pIa-ý,'By John
George Py ke, Efq. Memiciber for Halifa and rdu o and laEdEin the
Chair accordingly; and thercupon, r

Mr. Speaker, Elecà >aiffed theMe»ibers as follows

It would be in vain for me to attempt, by any form of words, to expres the
Iihgh feafe 1 ërfterti-of -thê honouyouhaýe day snenmåy plaing me

~îin intlCaif; itill 'bedufficient tlierefore,3rr :me tq declarei.and affure
ou,'ýtiatrycoinant ndeaours thapl elexertedto pr.feve the pdeges and

promote the comfort of every Member ofthis Houfemdrni to cond c ,flf i
the exalted ftuation in which you have placed me, as. to affurd no caufe to regret
the confidence you have repofed in me.

À Meffage Vas delivered fron His Excellency the Lieutenant. Governo, by Mr.
Cogfwell, Depity.Secrëtary3 commanding the attendance of theHoufe in the
Cowncil ,hamber.

Accordilpy, Mr.Speaker eleà, with the Hoùfe4. %ventup to attend his Excel.
lency in tlue Council Chamber, where Mr. Speaker, e1ecé was prefented t hia
Excellency. by Mr. Pyke, Member for the Townïof Halifax, who addreffed his
Excelenfi as follows:

.May it pleafe your Excellency,
The Houfe of àffembly, agreeably to your Excellency's cornmand have pro.

ceeded to the choice of a Speaker, and have eleded £ewi M. Wilkins., Efq. to that
Office.

After which, His Excellency was pleafed to fay
I approve of the Speaker which the Houfe of Affembly have chofen.

The Houfe being returned, and Mr. -Speaker having takeñii the Chair,,s
Mr. Speaker reported, t1hat the Houfe had been in'ihe Council Chamber, wliere

Ris Excellency iad been pleafed to approve of the choice the Houfe had made of.
him to be their:Speaker, and that he had fpoken to the foliowing effed:

May it pleafe 'our Excellency,
The Houfe of Affenibly having chofen me their Speatkcr, and your Excellencv

having approved of their choice, I feel myfeif invelled with the arduous and im-
portant cfuties of Jthat exaled ftation'; fourteen years experience in the Affen-
bly bas taught me its formis, and i have iearnt that the fure way to prefervè the
harnony and g'od underilanding of the different branches of the Lcgifiaiure is to
preferve iñviolate the privileges of either ; it fhai therefore be imy fiudy to main-
tain tE privileges of the Affembly, ýand cautioufly to guard againfL any inti i
- in te rights ofthe otherl Branches y and your Exceflency may rely on my ex.
ertions to promote the cafè and comfort of your admiimration.

1 begleave to demand, on the part of the Comlnes f Nova-Scyt a th erj')y.
iment ëftheiirufual andancient prvileges i that they and their Srvants mäy be frce

fromn



1~ion arcV~thtteyrnyfrom-tîmete t'ie~ have accefs* tn.> y>ur. Ekcellency's
Perfbii,. and.. .that, your .E4ýeencyý wi bê '~ied to'putthé mof fvou rable con.

fl-rué ion, onh;all thcir worlds cà,aklQris,..
Mr. Speaker alibo repôrted, th-at - is' celrçncy in-r'ply, faid ». mi~tcerul

grant your réquefi, confor'txablà,t&Âii& t eù teaw fthLand ad th"

Ryl Ifru&î9ns.
Afte whch Mr.-,,Speaker"faid, his, Eýxce1letcy was pieafed tomak a Speh2o

«'hich, Mr.* S'eakr faid hed, t o prvn îtks oaied oynihh
ere'ad to ýthHe Hufe, ý,,and is a f,1IpWs 9 ,

M r.'i.Ei)FlNT', aniien e 4:f'àMj/ysCic

Prvî1ç- . 1.i

inow meeti n gs;yot id.Qenrxe44,fl..!, as if affoçsmea opp9ri.ityof p
fona1ly -affuriuig you, that mny(ýbeft edeavour's fil beuctOprOmote .of.
perity and welfare of this valuible Colony.

'Phdé flýÉierinàý acéi5unts. Which ve recive -fl~iprvnéte, oF-the"

Trade, Fit hcries aàd- A ultùuIture of, È ie" Prov:n ce. have been prticularly gtifying
to-me; 1n I ruia, that- byoran neaor o advarnc'e. the-
public,&ýod, thefe indicariQna.,( riln. pùfpery- wilI cniue«ady a'n

creafei eatetin 'hd th e R'as à' dtoth
Thie verv aovr&diI palnxo you havé an

cftablifhi.ng a refpechable' Conlitutiona. E rê fo'r tu îdfae flPOvince, are:
niafures of very great public utility.,
1 regret, that the advanced fealbn of the year in, which4,;ar-riv.ed here,.has ýpreyet

cd MiY.ifeigh Militia; buz Lamn hap py t q int?)rrnyou, that Iha've *receeived
rihfvoù râble rpo'rts 0f the tpr-,grefsý 1 -i:de by" fèeveéraU o.f th*ë ':À B ~tons ii ei

dilfipiièe: à$give meý reafofi to brfe-ev (<iudcircumw nces-,reqe thféir ,.berng
called into more ac&ive férvicè) thia~ieal~ tof'chi'F5rice i:ýý- aready-'ia

aite trenlder very, effintial benefit to the. Country, and ýto perfotrrn their duty
in a~ amanner as iIl'r rèilton'ut -6ni th~ '6à i'te Price

The Treafut"rr as receivel my direE os to 1.1 bfor yu' a it-mn o h

Public Accouints forýthea1ryea%. , : Aý-tq,whicli ýI e i -y dàt t, caïyu oft fe.
IrioU6 .attention, as theExpedtue perthrb';.faeexcedei theeReept

of the Revenue :- And the Dýuty Seeta-ry', of the,ý Pý,ov*înc viIby rny order,
prfet o outhe Eàimi.t f0"h ii bifî!+o the Gove)Yrninent, and

for flici otheër public Servkc's, as appCarvýo bé eeh~ ab rvdd- o nti
Seffion.P

M.SPÉEAKE R2 ami Gent!emrnelof tbe J!Jo474by

the conidué^tof the Rp'f~ttvso hsP6ic :a aetp ~b.btta

fervices'fpec iie Èn -[éEliae ad N111i conifiile in your liberalh n.

d~.mvw grnt upIie~as~ te pbliczg,ý or th gencieso

* '77 ~j7:~~ 774. -~~7¾~k74 7~77
4. - ;:.'-Y:'~-v7~.~" r

7:



aff!drs miay bc froulié to 0111î; eni :-On ni7 fùý*d Gé fiû t1~ Iei ëaiùr4 G iietle
that no care or v*.giotïcé'{hlia' bèewànÉiô dnfiyieü ýo-'É1 môâft

rlig-id oe cpornyin the pulic exeni ýc.,'d afahfd lêt6iôf:he e
veîiluec tue pUrlpàfcsfor.wihi ù(be ard

Gnlem6 Il /e h 4jzT.eLr 1 ayi

1-til. wïli dteép"'cnceriLaquaint yOu»ta, :àl:e Stfi u nco t, chIch have
recheF 6e f ùté ftïé WofôuVbéloê S 't i' ilt~ are flotý of a naue f6

favourable as, to warrant our U iind' lging very fan pe1hb1so. b- MeW'fdY~
recovery. -1 ffiould have;-f -nore -ad vertingto t.hi:spjelanchioly cii-cuwmiflance now,
did I not fUppof.thatyou wouldl, àori this.Occà tion pec& £uc h :i nfor MnatÇ6 nrom

me, ai ght be in poffffion' of upori thisý mofl in.terè(Uing uj9
1 fhaill hùe 1meù, j" be -faiiôùr-*é'edýi Ï11 a oca ins -wih 'teifiâie

yorade'ice; and Itrftyuwl never-f~n iüée'bGkward in, afford'> '.y 1111~
leal'us 'fupport toàny- mafrs vhichna hav fr. thir- bi .t&en rge.

ibuent of indutry ad'ggoa mdrals 0nin ýthe People aîd:h advancemcn fÇb

ptofper ty, iniprovemniùtad ferityy ft.i">i4c-

-Oh mnotionv ardered, T1ipM.Rbe Vr aiutn ad Mr ialb
a, Commilttee .to prepare-aný Addrefs in anfwer,,to,HisExcçllency's Speeca.

The Flufe thn procééded 'toà th' c'hoice of DflièrXwe
JaniesBoýôuzneau F-ancklin, Efq' 'was -chôfen<C'lrk
The Reverend Robert. Stanfer, OD. D. Rertor of St. PauI's Chapl-ain.
Mr. John Angus, Sergeant at Aràs;- and«
Mr. Ifrael- Conky, M ýee'nQge. é

The Clerk-' to*ok'the' ufu-al- Oaths.

Ordered, ýThat Mr. RohiM.WrkM.Cipnn pr AUn, Mr.
Çrane, Mr'; Haliburton, Mr. ,Lawfon'4, Mr., D'wol'f, r. Sàrg.-it, Mr. Pyk-e, NMIr'

JŽirnock, and -- r.-'Pryor, ,be a gra.ndý Com itee of J uftice.

Re/oIved,_ That no petitton'of ýa private, nature, be reevdafre Monday ýthC
I71ifant. .

Then thec Houfe adjourncd until to-morrow, at,-two'of the, dock,.l

Fýriday,, 7 th February, 181:2.

PRAYE RS.

Mr. Pyke, prefented to the Houfe, a n 'acèouùn t&-m'fr6Vr. ýtreafurr 'Wallileq 0 of
-. al Monies eeived by', hirn: inro, ýand pàyrnents'by -him, niade frorn 'the. PfQyiùnciaI

'Treafury,: betweenýthe if. January'andSl ft December, i8ti.
Orderd Tathfidccounit do lieon the Table, ;to ho peudbyheMm

bers 'of che -loufe. -

'Efq. Mcmbev for Kin'rlü, Cguutye, took their seaLse lhav i l previoufly ke h



ts~If~4ied~by' -. ~and fubfri îbed 'tle. ufuaileclraon àt*the Tablo thc
Hýýufe, in the prefenc-e of 4tlic Cornnilifiuncr& appointed by4 his, ExcelIency ýthe
LIeÙtena1niý Govern.or. ',

Mgr., Spaker -laid* bfre t'e Foufe aààpee .ro Scrop iBrnadMoeanl
Iq.the, PvicA iXgnt dated Loon îÎth March, W-ii, hi théS.eaIker

Ç~idhe a&reeivd dr-ing thé. ''éfof the'Houfe; alf a cpyo Ltefr

A op f a Le tte r fiM. &Wliî SbdEq Cârnan Ôf
eh,Çomqiai tee. of eçat, Halif da ted 25 tht ApriY11 and r. ~

atier's Leurer in aiifwer theéô d at d 1Uay la â lfo'
ALetter .from;thceSpeaker4?f' th Afebyi New,-Bruîfwcda& t

addrcfd, tp, MrSpéà orn t bjeé 0,'
Thefai Pa~rs.wr ad. by, aikr;'nd theêreupon

OrLerd, h-theé do, Iie 9x1 P.e Male t~ ~ir~e e M-mbe 1rs ôf'tJhe
_ Y ,_e. .. 1' - b e ' b r d

~* Mr Speker afo aquainted. the ib*ufe, that lie iai.'rcie. jýter

Larec HrfhrcEq:eicô ia Nrte, freom thî Chiairman,of tihe: Cômmittce-
~f 1h~ ±df:ix" E:cchân ge- CofEeliofe teteg t:H heprivileges-'of tcame t h

béribeS ofh oufeanid, thereupozi,-.
Qrvdered; rl4 lîat Mr7. eàdkër« d"o,ý re-queRI the' Carnn of .the :xhanfge ,Coe

*à ~fe, i ýthe nam Mi of thwMùbest thatik- the Subfcribeîs.for 4. their .attention.

Ordered, That, Mr, Lýaw.fbn,ý Mr.,ÇCMpînan,ý Mr..B.tllieMr P'yr n1 M'
Crnbela coimicte ofthis ,Houfe, for. thepurpfç ofeaiig hPùIAc-

coun,ýts,, joînt1y .,,itha -conitteof His Ma "fty,'s Coi, and e...~ h&;Vick'
acquaihnt. 'theý Ccalircl thlerecwith,.

Odred -That Mr. fV. W wahbad "n'M.>kbe- a- -e mttet
ex-amine ito, and report oýn; thie eXpir1ng Lavvs.. .

Mt*W, wlI reported from -the commritte appoinred, tm prepare an ,.,Addrefs. in-
àn-fwer to His' Excellericy's ,Speech.,;,*: and, prefenuedaýnAddr.efà_ acéordiing1y, «W.ih
lie read in his place; and afterwards.,deliyered,it i at.the.,C!erWs, Table, cr
wa's read,. and is as follows :-

- TO- HI-S EXCELLENCY L'I4UENANT.GENqERAL
0 Sijfî N.Ca ÇA'FE S HE R.B OOJC,

XKnia-ht. of ii5e:. Mýjî Jlonozzrable Order of tb.1BaHiet ean.ovro aL' Cmader
iii Chie/, i and over fus M:frfiy's Pvince of ïti2va -Scotua, and iii D perincièi.

-4 44 Ethe Rep)refentatives'of His'Mij jft>4lyàandàletnae ub'ste

P 'ôple of Nova-Scotia,, beg kay4e It'th'aik yoUr E~eIny fôor
Speec atVepniYo hs efÔô teGi-aLAfmL

lie gracious=careof-this-Poiç,aietdb BisRoaL-Highaefi thc:.Zrince,
Regent, in, -committing the, Adiminiffration of its Goverurnent (in tI ý,nalpiandon,

~thebehlt~of iMely) toa perfbn of your Excellency's diftingfed rank. and
iaI'utà: 'éalsý frth ï urù warmef gràtit'udeY".,.'>é W o ifidhffýry»r1U(nh ýcafu-nC

L1~a yQt en rsî11bc~ued~i~ pân~~ther6fprit ~.&hi Qkn'4Il.i



#we begleave to affire your Excellericy, that nothing on our part ,hall be wanting
to make.thofe endeavours effeaual to the end propoied.

We are happy to find that the paft meafures of the General Afflembly of this.
Province,, refpeding the Militia and Road Eftablifhments, neet with your Excel-
lency's approbation ; and are much gratified ro learn from your Excellency, that

thé pi-ogré(s thade by feveral of the Militia Battalions, in their difcipline, is fuch"

as to afford your Excellency ground to hope for effential' fervice (fhould circuirn
fiances require it) from this loyal and ufeful body of His MajefAy's Subjeds -And
wC make no doubt, but that, under the dire&ing eye of your Excellericy. the whole
Militia of Nova Scotia nay be brought to perform their duty in fucli a manne
ai to refled honor upon themfelves and the Province.

We Ihall give our moft ferious attention to the fiate of the Public Accounts;
when laid before us. It is with great concern, that we learn from your Excelleacy
that the Expendirures for the lail year have.exceeded the Receipts of the Revenue,
.fhe caufes Ieading to this circumfiance we fhall en'deavduiuminutely to-inVefigate;
.- and to provide and adopt fuch cautionary nieafures as mnay tend in future to,

&prevent-a like occurrence.
YourExcellency may confidently.rely on our difpofition to make. a fuitable pro.

swifion for the neceffary Civil Enfablifhments, of this Province, and alfo for- fuch othe-

things, connecated with the general good, as the exigency of'Public Affairs mayf be

found to require ; and we have the fulleli perfuafwn -that your Excellency' will

promote.the obfervanceof that rigid oeconony in the public expenditure which

the prefent profpe& of affiirs feems to require ; and alfo enforce the faithful ap-

plication of the Revenue, to the purpofes for which itmay'be granted.

It is with the moif ditlrefling feeling that we turn to the melancholy fubjet adi

verted to in your Excellency's Speech, which regards our revered ad beloved

Sovereign. We can only offer our prayers on thi&occafion to Divine Providence;
in whofe hands are the iffues of life and death that he may iii his goodnefs reaLre

him once more to his family and people.
We thank your Excellency for your offers of fupport to any meafures which may

have for their obje& the encôuragemneït of indidft andgood morals among the

people, and the advancement of the profperity, improvercnt and fecurity,. of this

Province.-And we beg leave to affure your Ecellency of our ready and- zealous

aflifance towards the attainment of fuch valuable ends.

Reoved, That the faid Addrefs be prefentedr to His ExceIlency, by the whole

Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Crane, and Mr: Purdy, be a committee to wait

on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to know hispleafure when he wll

be attended by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at eleven of the clock

Saturday, 8th February, 8 -12.

PRAEas.

On motion, the etter from the Speaker of the- Afembly n New Brunwc

on tie fubje1 Qf 0 fumn or Piader oraris, was read and th upon- u ;, nI



On tuotion, tje Houfe tefolved into a Committee of the wlhole Houfe, on the
tonfideration of the laid Letter.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Ir. Sargent tock the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refurned the Char.
The Chairman reported fron the Comnittee, that they had gone tirough the

bulinefs to thei refcrred ; and that the Committee had cone to a Refolution
thereupon, which they had direcled him to report to the Houfe, and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was read, and is as follows

Re/o!ved, That it is the opinion of this Committiee. that the Speaker fhouuld be
diredled by the Houfe, to write to the Speaker of the Affembly of New. Bvunf.
wick, and acknowledge the receipt of his Letter, and infoi-n him that the Houfe
will give the fubjea côntained therein, an early confideration, and frpm time to-
ti-me comaunicate with the Affembly of New-Brunfwick refpectng tie fame ; an i
further that Mr. Speaker fhould requefi the Speaker of the âffenoly of N.w-
brunfwick, to acquaint this Houfe, from tima to time, of their pruceedings on the.
fubje& of faid Letter.

The faid Refolution was read throughout, a f.rfi and fecond time, and, upon
the quenlion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Pyke reported from the committec appointed to wait on His Excellency the-
Lieutenant.Governor to know when lie would be pleafed to receive the Addrefs of
this Iufe; that the committee had, parfuant to order, waited on his Excellency
accordingly ; and that his Excellency was pleafed to appoint this day, at two of
the dock, zt the Government.Houfe.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe atteaded his Excellency with their Addrefs, purfuant
to the refolution of yefterday

And being returred,
Mr. Speaker reported, that his Excellency had been plcafed to give this An.

fwer :
Mr. SPEAICER, and Gentlemen of the loufe of A4enbyT UE fervent wiHhes you offer for the re-efLblifhment of our beloved Sove-

reign's healkh ; the ready difpofition you fhew to make fuch a Provifion
as the exgency of Public Affairs nay be found to require ; and the very filttering
fentimients you are pleafed to exprefs of my Public Services, render your Addreis
pasticularly acceptable to me.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.
Government-Houfe, 8 th February, 18 1.

Tfhen the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, i oth February, 1812.

PRAYERS.

A petition of Chrifian Muller, Sheriff of the County of Sydney, was prefented
D ,by



by Mr. Ballaine, and read, praying for the fum of£• 3 2 11 à, to dcfray expenfes
incurred by him for removing Walter Lee, charged witl IVurder, from the Goal
in Guyfborough, to Halifax, under a Writ of Habeas Corpus, as per account an-
nexecd.

A petition of Abraham Webfler, jun. of Cornwallis, was prefented by Mr.
Chipinan, and read, praying relief for an injury he alledges he fufiains by the
Pol Road leading to Annapolis, running in a very crooked direUion, through
part of his Land.

A petition of Enos Collins and Jofeph Barfs, was prefented by Mr. Lawfon,
and read, praying for a drawback of the duty on 4738 gallons of Rumi, pur.
chafed with the produce of the Province at the Ifland of St. Croix, and imiported
from thence into the port of Halifax; in April lau.

Ordered, Thiat the faid petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of the'
Aét for laying an Imnpoft Duty on all Articles imported into thisProvince from
the United States of Atmerica ; and the fame was read a fifrf time.

Refo.vcd, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of
the whole Houfe, on the confideration of the ftate of the Plaifer Paris or Gypfun
Trade of this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairian reported frotn the committee that they had goe through the
bufinefs to them Èeferred, and that the commitree had come to a refolutiuri
thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the 1-loufe ;- and he read the
fime in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read and is as follows :- '

Refo/ved, I hat it is the opinion of this committee. that t is expedient that a
Duty fhould be impofed upon all Plailler of Paris or Gy pfum, whicl niay be here.
after exprtecd fron this Province.

' he faid refolutio.n vas read throughout a firif and fecond time, and, upon the

Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe : and, thercupon,
On motion, ordered, 'That M: Haliburton, Mr. Dewolf, ard Mr. Wifwall, do

prepare and bring in a Bill conformable to the furegoing Refolution.

Mr. Pyke, (Quarter.Mafler-Ceneral of Militia) delivered to the Houfe,' ary
account of Arms and Accoutrements purchafed for and iffued tu the Militia, from
Iay, - 8o8, to July, 18I, amountingto£..4,9ai 4 7 : d.

Ordered, That the faid Accourit do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. laliburton, refoevcd, That a conference be defired with His
Majedly's Co'uncil, by committe, on the fub je& of the Plaifler of Paris, cr Gyp-
fumii Trade, of tLiis Province ; and that the CeLerk do requtL, the fame.

F! ancis Jofeph Rudolf, Ecq Member for the County of Lunenburg ; and Jo-hn
Creglt'n, Efq. iVemher for the Town of Lunenburg, took their Seats, having
pýcvioufIy takiin the ufual Oatlis prefcribed by Law, and fubfcribed the ufual De-

- - claration,



daratan, at the Tabiê of the Houfe in prefence of the Commifflioners apý
pointed by his Exce.lency the Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, a return of the proceedings had upon a
Scrutiny in the late Eleàion for King's County .;- together with copies ,of certain
Deeds and Affidavits acconpanying the fame; which papers Mi. Speaker faid he
had received under a cover from the Sheriff of the faid County.

Orderèd, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem.
bers of the Houfe.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Cogfwel., acquainted the Houfe that he had a Meffige
from lis Exceilency the Lieutenant-Governor to this loufe, figned by his Ex.
cellency, and he prefented the fad Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being und
cover'ed, and is as follows i

Mr. SPEAKnR, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembly,

-I take the earlief opportunity of cominunicating to the Affembly, that I haver
received directions from His' Majeaý's Minifkrs, to affure the Council and
Affembly of this Province, that the Addrefs of the General AXffembly, refpecting
the fufpenfion of His Majeay's Quit Rents here, having been confidered, His Ma.
jeay will fufpend any demand for Quit Rents now due, or that may hereafter be
due, in refpect of Lands held of His Maj-fty in Nova-Scoia. on condition, That fome
fuitable provifion be made for the Clergy of the Eftablifhed Chur ch in, tiis Colo-
ny ; and that fuch fufpenfion will take place immediately on the completion of me.-
fures on the part of the Provincial Legiflature, providing an annual allowance
for fuch Clergy.

Without particularly adverting to the manifea advantage which this arrange-
ment will afford to the )and-holders fubjeca to the Quit Rents (of which thé Af.
fembly mui .be fully fenfible,) - feel confident that thiey will duly appreciate his Ma-
jefly's gracious attention to their Memorial, and be difpofed to adopt fuch mea-
fures on their part, as will compoirt with his Majed y's withes in behalf of the
Clergy.

. C. SHERBROOKE6
Mr. Cogfwell alfo delivered to the Houfe, by iorder of His Excellency
An EFnimate of the c'penfe for the fucprt of the Civil Efùblifhmenc of His Mad

je1y's Government for the year 8 i 2 and thereupon,
Ordered, That tbe faid Meffige and Ediàiaró do lie on the Table, to be perufed

by the Members of the ou.
On motion of Mr. Haliburton, re/o!ed, that this Houfe will Ion Friday next,

the i4 rh inft. take into conlideration the foregoing Meffige froi His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor.

On motion of IMvr. Hî ibrton, ordereI. that Mr. Robie be excufed from lis
attendauce on the Houfeè, in conlequence of the death of his Father.

'I hei the Hnufe adj ,urneJ until to-morrov, at cleven of the clock.

Tudday,



Tucfday, ith February, 18 r z

A B1 in amendment of the Aàa for laying a duty on articles imported into
this Piovince frcm the United States of nierica, vas read a fécond time.

Ritlv:d, That the Bill be coimitted to a Coimimittee of the whole -loufe.

A petition of John D. I-awthorn and James Barfs, vas prefented by Mr. Law-
fon, and read, prayirg to Le ailowed the tonnage bounty on the fchooner Polly,.
emplocyd in the Fiihcy ; and al the bunty cin a quantity of Fifh, caught b-y
tben in the faid vcffel, between the 5 th June and 3oth September lai, and which:
Fifh were defiroved in a gale on the 3 cth Septerber, at Guyfborotigh.

A petition of Archibald Carr and others, inhabitants of Douglafs, was pre fent-
cd by Mr. Ialiburton, and read, praying an aid to enable them to open a Road
frum Noel Village, down the Shore to Petit.

A petition of Caleb Nickerfon, George C. Dauphiney and others, Fifhermen,
refiding on the fhcres of the Province, was preteated by Mr. Pryor, and read,
pi aying the Bounty miay be extended to veffels under thirty tons enployed in the
Cod Fifheries, and on all Cod Fifh caught in boats - likewife on all Miackirel,
caught and brought to Market, in Barrek of the fize and defcription prefcribedu by
Law.

Crdered, That the faid petitions do lie on the Table.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Coun.cil have appointed a Committee to join a Commitree of this Hioufe,
for the purpoie of examining the Public A ccounts.

I he Council agree to the conference as defired by this Houfe, on the fubjea of
Plailler of Paris, imrnediately in the Committee-Room of the Council.

Ard then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Dewolf, and Mr. Wifwall, do
nanage the faid conference ; and that they attend accordingly.

Ancd they went to the conference.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on-
the confideration of the Bill in amendnent of the Ac^t for -laying an Impoit Duty
ou all articles imported from 'the United States of America.

N'lr., Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speake-refuined 'the Chiir.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made fome progrefs
in the Bill tw them ïeferred ;7 andtht the coimmittee had direéled him to move for
leave to fit agün ou the confideration of the fame, which repart the Ioufe agreed
to.

Then thQHoufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednefday,



Wednefday, 12th February, 1812.

PRAYERas.

Mr. Deputy Secretary Cogfwell acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffage
from bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe, figned by his Ex.
cellency ; and he prstented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid MKffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being un.
covered, and is as follows .

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hcufe of Afnibly,
WIIEN i received the poffeflon of Govcrnment Houfe 1 found that the Roof

Iad been fo much injured by Storms as to render immediate repairs neceffary,
mot only for the coinfortable occupation of the Building, but alfo for its prefer.
vation. Some repairs have been done by niy orders, and i thirk tlat an accu-
rate furvey fhould be made by proper perfons to afcertain what further may be
required.

I requeft the Affernbly will take the fubje& into confideration, and grant fuch
fums of Money as may be neceflàry to defray the charge incurred, and to put
the whole Premifes into good tenantable condition.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.
Ordered, That the faid Mcffage do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-

bers of the Houfe.

A petition of Jared Ingerfol Chipman, and David Borden, was prefented by
Mr. Lawfon, and read, fetting forth :

That on the feveiteenth day of Auguif laft paR, in the year of our, Lord iS i r,
a Writ was iffued by his Excellency Sir GEORGE PRîvoST, Bart. the thcn Lieu.
tenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, &c. direded to George Chipman, Efq. the
High Sheriff of King's County, comnianding him to open a Poli at the County
Court Houfe in Horton, for the elcajon of two Members to reprefent the faid
County in the General Affembly of this Province, which faid Writ was returna-
ble on the tenth day of Oaober then next following. That the faid SherifF, in
obedience to the faid Writ fo to him direeted, having given fuch previous notice
as the Law requires, did on Wednefday the twenty.fifth day of September next
following the tefL of the faid Wric, open a Poll at the County Court Houfe in
Horton, for the eledtion of two Members to reprefent the faid County asaforc.
faid. That at the opening of the faid Poll, the Petitioners, and Jonathan Crane,
and John Wells, Efquires, offered themfelves as Candidates for the faid Eleaion ;
the faid Jonathan Crane and John Wells having agreed tojoin their intereif, and
a& in concert during the.faid Elealon. That the Poll continued open at Horton
aforefaid, until Saturglay the 28th day of -September aforefaid, when, in purfu-
ance of an application made by the faid Jonathan Crane and John Wells, on the
day of opeuing the Poll, the fame was adjourned to Parrfborough, in faid Coun-
ty, where being again opened on the feventh day of Odober, it continued until
the cighth day of the fame month, when it was finally clofed, and.the faid Jo-
jiathan Crane and John Wells were, by the faid Sheriff, declared duly cle&ed to
ferve in the Gencral Affembly of this Province. That during the holding. f the

E faid



faidiPoll, alrge runber of votes wcre obje&ed-to by each of tbe faid Candidates,
ani maiked 1 y the Sheriff on the Poll Bcok, and that iinmediately after the
clofe of t be faid Pull the Petitioners, agrceably to Law, demanded a fcrutiny on
fuch votes as wcre feverally objeâed to by tlen, and marked ·by the Sheriff at
the time ,f polling. That t-he Sheriif on the day after the clofe of the Poli, with
the Ihfpciors..by him chefen accordirg ta Law, proceeded to fcrutinize the
votes fo cjeaed to as aforefaid , and, after feveral adjournments of the faid fcru-
tiny, te fameewas clofed os.the £fih day -ofFebruary infant.

And the Petiiners furtherIf Cw urto this Honorable Houfe, that at the fald
fcrutiny, :they produced to the laid Sheriff and Infpedors, copies ofcertain Deeds
made Uy.thc faid jonathan iae to divers perfons thercin namiedunder which
many perfons who votied at faid Eledion, .claimed their right to vote, and
which Deeds .were .bjeded to by the Petitioners. as infufficient, and having been
fraudulently made by the faid jonathan Crane, for the purpofe cf qualifying.tbe
perfons therein named to vote at the faid Eledion, al which copies of the faid
Deeds are certified by the Deputy Regifirar for the townfhip of Horton, and axe
annexed to the .fcrutiny bock, returned by the faid Sheriff to this Honorable
-lloufe, and arc numbered fromi one to eight, as by reference to the faid fcrutiny

bock and copies of Deeds, wil. more fully appear.
That in feveral of the abovementioned Deeds there are conditions refiri&ing

and prohibiting the Grantees therein named, from alienating or difpofing of-the
Lands therein granted, and alfo fating that the faid Lands are not fubje& to
alienation or attachmen t, until the confideration money therein mentioned fhould
be paid ta the faid . Jonathan Crane ; that the Traëts of Land in many of the
faid Deeds nentioned, are fituated in different parts of King's County, andat
great difiaices from each other, and that a much greater number of Grantees is
comprehended in mof of the faid ; Deeds, than ii ever contained in Deeds of
Lands, where a .real and bonafide fale is intended to-be made, and a full and le.
gal property conveyed ; and further that there is fuch manifeil confufion and
'uncertainty in the defcription of the-Lands and Premifes in faid Deeds menti.
oned, as render it plain and certain that they were not intended to veft a full,
abfolute and legal, Eftate in the perfons to whom the faid Lands are pretended
to be conveyed.

That in others of the faid Deeds, the faid Jonathan Crane has pretended to· feli
and convey parts of the Common and undivided Lands -in the Townfhip of
Horton, which belong indifcriminately to the proprieters of the- faid Townfhip.
That in others the faid- Jonathan Crane has given and. granted away large tra&s
and parcels of land· to feveral perfons, who voted·under the. Deeds thereof from
the faid Jonathan Crane, at the faid Eleion:; to which faid lands ,and premifes
it manifeéfly appears, that the faid Jonathan Crane had no right or title ar the
time of the faid Eleaion, or at any time-previous :thereto.; and. that: fince the
faid Ele&ion, and during the faid fcrutiny, the.faid Jonathan Crane has- procured
conveyances from the true owners of Iands, of which he, thefaid Jovathan Crane,
had, long before the laid Ele&ion, given Deeds to perfons,. who then voted for
him and the faid John Wells under the fame.

That in fome of faid Deeds, the fame lands and premifes are -twice conveyed
to differcnt perfons by the faid Jonathan Crarie i, and.thatin other infdances, the

Jaid



flid Jonathan "Crane 'has mortgaged lands for real debts, dceby him ; whicI
*Ands he-had before conveyed to other perfons ; whereby it manifetlly appears,
that the faid Jonathan Crane did not confider himfelf as having conveyed away
any legal efiate. whatfoever by the Deeds firft made.

And the Petitioners further ftate, that many of the .perfons, to whom fuch
fraudulent-Deeds were nade by the fald Jonathan Crane,. never knew of the faie
until they were informed by him, or'fome of his agents, that they had good
titles on record, and were rcquefied to, vote for ýthe faid zJonathan iCrane a?;d
John Wells at the faid Eleàion.

And the Petitioners further fhew unto this Honorable: Houfe, that the faid

Jonathan Crane ihath ufed vaiious other frauds, contrivances and illegal means,
-for the. purpofe of obtaining votes at the faid'Elclion, which will manifcéfly ap-
pear to this Honorable Houfè. on reference to the faid certified cOpies of Deeds
and other Documents annexed. to thefaid 1çrutiny bock, whereby the faid Jo-
*nathan Crane hth'in a corrupt, fraudulent, unjuit and illegal manper, procur-

-ed and -obtained an unfair and und.ue major-ity of votes to be given for himfelf,
and the faid John Wells, at the faid Elelion,, and hath ,pro.cured.,himfelf, and
the faid John Wells, to be returned as Members for the County aforefid, to
this .Hinorable Jloufe.

And the Petitioners further-ftate,,that the, faid jonatian Crane hah ufed many
other corrupt, fraudulent, undue and illegal,.pra&ices :to, procure - himfelf and
the raid John -Wells to be fo returned as aforefaid : to .the . manifeif injury and

prejudice of the Petitioners, and the fair and lawful Ele&ors and ;Freeholders of
the faid County, and inopen violationof the Rights, Privileges and -Conflitution,
of this Honorable Houfe.

And the.Petitioners further flate, that feveral -other:perfons, who voted at faid
Eleaion for the faid Jonathan Crane and:John Wells, .befides>thife who voted
under the aforefaid Deeds, and whofe votes were objeced to by x the Petitioners,
and ma*ed at the time of polling-were not legally qualified and.:entirled to vote
at the faid Eleclion, as will fùlly appear.to this Honorable, :oufe! by the evidence
produced to the faid Sheriff and Infpe&ors-at the faid.Scrutiny, and by the faid
Sheriff reported to this ,Honorable Houfe, and alfo by further-evidence, which
the Petitioners are. ready to ,produce, ..that. the faid votes ought to be ftruck
off as bad and infufficient.

The Petitioners therefore moif humbly pray, that thisiHonorable Houfe would
take their cafe into confideration, and beipleafed to ideclare the Seats of the faid
Jonathan.. Crane and John Wells vacant, on account of -the beforementioned cor-
rupt, fraudulent, and 'illegal pradices of the faid JonathanCrane, or would be
pleafed to order the faid Sheriffto amend his return by infertiug the names of the
Petitioners, inflead of the faid Jonathan Crane. an4 John Wells, or will grant
fuch other relief as to your wildom Ihall fLem fit ; and the Petitioners, as in duty
bound willevert pray.
- Ordered,. That the Petitionadodie on the Table.

--On motion, the Meffage from .his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor waa
read¼by the Clerk;. and thereupon,
SO.rdered, That Mr. Creightoii, Mr. Pyke, and Mr. Sargert, be a committee to

enquire



rquire into, and report upon, the flate of the Government Houfe, and alfo to
caufe an eflimate to be made of the neceffary repairs which will be required to
put the fanme inro good tcnantable condition.

Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had leld a confererce with a
committec of the Council on the fubjea of the Plaifter Paris or Gypfum Traie of
the Province, and le ftated tie fubilance cf the confercnce to the Hcufe.

Then ihe ioufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

'hurfday, 1 3th February, 18 12.

PRAYERs.

A petition of William Parker, and others, inhabitants of Petit, was prefented
by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying an aid to repair the Road Ieading from that
Settlement to Ncwport, on the main road to Halifax.

Ordered, that the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, refokved, that the petition of Jared 1. Chipnan
and Daviu Bo)rden, complailnng of an undue Eledion for King's County, toge-
i her with the proceedings had upon the fcrutiny returned to this Houfe by the
Sheriff of the faid County, be referred to a feled comnmittee to be appointed by
the Houfe, and thereupon,

Tie Houfe proceeded to the balloting for tie felea committee agreeably to the
rcde praaifèd by the Houfe on the 25 th March, 1793, and the names of the

five Niembers remaining unftruck were read, and are as follows : Mr. Creigh.
ton, Mr. Harris, Mr. Warwick, Mr. Purdy, and Mr. Baker.

Mr. Speaker then called on the Petitioners to nominate one from amongft the
IMembers thenprefent who had not been drawn, to be added to thofe chofen
by lot, to ferve on the faid feled coxniittee ; as alfo, on the fitting Members to
choofe one in like manner on their part ; and thereupon, the Petitioners named
Peleg Witwall, Efq. and the fitting Members Simon B. Robie, Efq. The names
of the before mentioned five Members, and the names of Peleg Wifwall, and S.
B. Robie, nominated as aforefaid, were called over, and being come to the Ta-
ble, they were acquairited by Mr. Speaker, that they were a committee appointed
to take into confideration the petition of Jared I. Chipman and David Borden,
complaining of an undue Eledion for the County of King's County, and piocced
thereon, agreeable to the Refolution of this day.

Ordered, Thar the feleà committee do meet to-morrw. morning at ten o'clock,
-in the com>mittee-room of the Houfe.

Samuel vlarfhall, Efquire, Meniber for the Town of Yarm outh, took bis feat,
having previoufly taken the ufual oaths preferibed by Law, and fubfcribed rhe
ifual declaration at the Table of the Houfe, in prefence of the Honorable James
Stewart, one of the CouiiflionerS appointed by his Excellency thc Lieutenant
Governor.



A petition of Archibald Smith 'was prefented by Mr. Warwick, and rcad, fet.
fing forth :-

That a Writ bearing date the feventeenth day of Augua laft, was dirrcled to
William Smith, .Efquire, the Sheriff of the County of Hants, commanding him
to call together the Frecholders of the Townfhip of Nuwport, to ele cre lit and
.proper.perfon to.reprefent,that Townfhip in the General Affembly of this Province.
.That in obedience to fuchl Writ, the.faid William Smith, gave the notice required
,by the Law of the Province, and appointed Saturday the'28th day of September
following, to be the day on which the Frecholders fhould meet for that purpole.

- That on that day the- Petitioner went to the .place at which the Sheriff
had appointed the Eleion to take place, and offered himfelf a Candidate
for the fuffrages of the Freeholders -of the faid Townfhip, to reprefenit them in
the General Affembly of this Province. That at the fame time, Mr. John AI-
lifon, of the County of Hants, came to the Hufings, and offered hirnfelf a Can-
didate to reprefent the faid Townfhip, whereupon a Poll was opcned, according
to Law, but before any vote was taken by the fàild Sheriff, the Petitioner objeC1ed
.to.Mr. Allifon,.as not beingqualified to reprefent the Townfhip of Newport, he not
owning a Freehold,.fuclh as .the Law of the Province requires, within the lines and
boundaries of that Tuwnfhip, as fixed and-fettlcd. in the Grant, paffed uner the
Great Seal of the Province, bearing date the 2 1f July,- 1761, by which that
Towafhip was ereded andeftablifhed, as by reference to the faid Grant wiil trore
fually appear; and the Petitioner at the fame time requeaed thef:-id Sheriff to
nake a minute of fuch objeéion on the Poli Book, which he did-not think pro-

per to do. That..the Elelion then procoeded, and the ,Sheriffcontinued to take
the votes of -fucli of the Freeholders as came-forward to vote, until four o'clock
in the àfternoon of'the~fame day, when, by the confent of the two Candidates,
he adjourned the Poil until ten o'clock on the following 4Vonday. That during
the time the Poll was opened on the firft day, two perfons, the one named Wil-
liam Henley, and the otherStephen Wilcox,- came forward to the Huflings, and
voted for the Petitioner, and -tleir names were-entered on the Poll Book, but
Mr. Allifon objeaing to them ..as unqualified, not being Freeholder in the
Towafhp ofNewpart, their names wre expunged by the Sherif, notwithflanding
the Petitioner objeaed to it, and told hii to nake a mark oppoite to their names,
and let them remain fubje& to a fcrutiny, if Mr. Allifon chofe to denand o~ne.

That on the. faid Monda;y, at the hour of ten of the clock in the forentoon,
the Poll was again opened at, the fame place, and the Petitioner, and Mr. Alli:
fon, appeared at the Huflings, but on account of a tremendous florm and gabci'
of wind which arofe on that day, many perfons werc preve nted from co-ming
to vote, as the bridges were carried away, and the lives of many would have
been endangered, if they had-attempted to come acrofs the dykes, which were
overflowed, and without croffing which they could not get to the Hunfings.
That the Petitioner-reprefented this to the Sheriff, and requefted him to adjourn
thePoli to the following day, as it was impoffible for many of his friends to
corme that day, but theý Sheriff, notwithldanding this, kept the Poll open for an

.1our. and a hilf after dar, unt>il the Petitioner's lafi vote was taken, and thea
clofed the Pôll,'declaring Mr. Allifon to be duly ele&ed, he having at that tine
a majority of twelve votes. Thar



a great mary perfens, who had beeni preventd coming to the
il ulings, tr the reafons before fhted, were afually on their way the nVext day,
to vote ior ie Pletitiner, whec they were informed that the Pcil lad been
clkied ; and ie Petitioner is certain, that if the Poil had :not been improperly
and illegally clofed at tLe timne it was, he would have had a majority of votes,
and praying ti.at the Hloufe would take the fubje& of his petition, and the
proofi in fupport of it, into confideration, and if. it fhould appear that
Mr. John Allifon, the fittirg Miember, was not at the time of the Eleaion duly
and legally qualified to repieènt the rownfhip of Newport, then that the Houle
vould declare his Seat to be vacant, and dire& the Sheriff to amend his Wrir,

and return the Petitioner duly-eleéed; and if it{hould.appear that any im.
proper or undue advantagerwas given to the faid John Allifbn at the fald Eledi-
on, by erafiig the nanes ofany.of the Eledors 'who had voted for the Petiti.
rner from the Poll Boók,,or in.clofing >the Poli at an improper time, inftead of
adjourning it, or. in any other .way ; then, -that the Houfe would be pleafed
to declare the Seat of lie faid John Allifonto be vacant, or do whatfoever in its
wifdomit may deeni expedient -for the relief of the Petitioner; and that the
Pletitioner have perniiflion of the Boufe to be heard at its Bar, by his Counfel.

Ordered, That the Petition do.lie on theTable.

On motion of Mr. Wifwall, ordered, that Archibald Smith, be heard by him-
fAIf or Counfel, at the Bar of the Houfe, on Tueiday next the i8tli inftant,on the
mr-its of his petition.

.Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for regulatingthe
holding of Courts for the Trial of Criminal Offences, and;the fame was read a
firdi time.

Refäl-vcd, That the: Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 14 th February, 1812.

PRAYERS.

A petition ofjohn Higgins, and others, inhabitants of the upper Settlement in
Rawdor, wasprefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying an aid to improve the
Road leading fron thence to the main road through Rawdon.

r.rdered, that the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Bill for regulating the holding of Courts for the Trial of Criminal Offences,
was read a fecond time.

Re/olved, That theBill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Edward Mortimer- and Samuel G. W. Archibald, Efquires, Menbers for the
County of Halifax, feverally took their feats, having previoully taken the ufual
vaths prefcribed by Law, and fubfcribed the ufual declaratiqn at the Table of



the Houeii the pretnce of the Honorable Richard j.hn Uniacke, ore of the
fCommiflioners appuiated by his E.xcellency the Licutenant Governor.

The Order of tle Day being read,

Oa motion of Mr. Haliburton, refolved, That this Houfe will on Thurfd y
next, the 2Dth inaant, take into copfideration Lhe Meffage of his Excellcncy the
Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe a the fubjed of the Quit Rents.

A peiition ofLeonard Maxiner, was prefented by Mr. Haliburton, and read,

praying payment of the fuin of £6 G o, due to him for work perfcrnmed in
repairing the Tanrer's HIl (fo called) in Windfor, in the year iSc 3 , agreeably
to certificates and aflidavits annexed to the petition.

Ordercd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A petition of Terence Cockran, one of the Candidates at the larc Eleaion for
the County of Hants was prefénted by Mr. Warwick, and read, complining of
undue and improper influence having been ufed by William Smith, Sheriff of
the faid County, tending to prejudice the minds of the Freeholders aginff the
Petitioner, after a Writ for the Eleétion of Memnbers to reprefent the County
had corne in to the hands of the faid Sheriff ; and pray ing relief.

A petition of'Thomas Pearfon, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and rcad,
fetting forth :

That in purfuance cf His Majefly's Writ, bearing tea on the i7th Auguft laft
paf, direcled tojones Fawfon, Efq. Sheriffof the County of Halifax, and requir-
ing him to return a fit and= propersperfcn to reprefent the Townfhip of Truro in
General Affembly, a Poli for the Ele&ion of fucli Reprefentative was bogun at
Truro, on Monday the 23d day of Septembher lai ; wheo James Kent, of Trur.,

;Efq. and your.Petitioner, appeared at the Huftings, and declared themfelves Can-
didates for the faid Eleaion. That the Poll was continuec wntil Lite in the after-
noon of Tuefday the 24th day of the fame month, when - clofed ; an.d there

appearing then for the faidsJamewKent, fifty-three yotes, and ffty for the Petiti-
oner, being a majority of three votes in favor nf the faid James Kent, the faid
Sleriff declared him duly eleded, and has retvrned him as the Reprofentative of
the faid 'ownfhip. That during the ýfaid Ele&ion, and at the times of their re-
fpedive.polling, the Petitioner obje&ed and oppofed himfelf to the receiving t':
votes of James Flemming, of Londonderry, Efq. who is returned as the Repi e-
fentative for that Townfhip, of Jacob Wortman, Daniel Drue, John Smith, >in4
John Johnfone, on the grounds that the four fir& mentioned perfons were not
qualified to vote according to the requifites of the Law of this Province, in that
cafe provided ; and that he the faid John Johnafone was a perfon deaf and dumb
fron his birth, and totally incapacitated from taking the Frecholder's Qath, and
ddfignating by himfelf, and without the intervention of others for whom he in-
.tended to vote ; but notwithfianding his obje&ions, which the Petitioner con-

?ceived to be valid, the votes of tlhe perions above.rpentioncd were recejred
and taken for the faid -James Kent, and thereby the aforefaïd majority obtained,
when, if their votes had been rejecled, the majority of legal votes was and

would



would have been in favor of the Petitioner. That immediately on the clofe -f
the Poll, the Pecitioner demanded a fcrutiny of the votes he had objecded to,
which was granted by the Sheriff, and proceeded on before him and his Affift.
ants, on the twenty.fih day of the fame month, when the Petitioner fcrutinized
the votes of the five perfons, above.mentioned only, and produced fuch evidence
as induced him to believe that thofe perfons were not at the time of tbeïEleaion
qualirWed to vote, and that the votes then given by:them were null and void, arid
that a majority of t wo legal votes remains in favor of the Petitioner. That àll
the proceedings on the faid Scrutiny, are returned to-the Houfe, ,whom the Pe.
titioner begs leave to refer to them andlto the Poll Book for the particulars of
the obje&ions to the aforefaid .perfons, and of the evidence adducedin fupport of
·them, and if the Houfe fhall require any further-evidence thereon, the Petitioner
is prepared to produce fuch as he truifs will be perfealy conclufive in ..his :favor,
if that now before the Houfe is confidered in any refpe& deficient. And the Pe.
titioner is well affured, .that upon an invefligation of .the .whole-proceedings at
t lie faid Eleaion and Scrutiny, the Houfe-will be of opinion >that- the najority of
legal votes is in his favor-: and praying that the Houfeeavill take the above fa&s
into confideration, and direc the Sheriff of the County of Halifax to anend his
Re turu to the aforefaid.Writ, by returning the Petitioner tobe duly elecled to
reprefent the aforefaid Townfhip, or that the Haufe would grant him fuch other *
relief as in their wifdom they fball think proper.

Ordered, That the Petitions do. lie .on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem.
bers of the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. ýArchibâld,- odered, that Terenceý Cockran be heard by him.
felf, or Counfel, at the Bar of the Houfe, on Friday next the 21f infiant.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton,-refokiëd, that this Houfe will on Friday next
take into confideration the -Petition of Thomas Pearfon.

A Meffage from the Council,, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requea a further conference, by committee, on the fubjc of the
Piaifler Paris Trade of the'Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree. to the conference as defired by the Coun-
cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, Thatthe Managers who managed the laft conference, do manage
this conference.

And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the conference,

and ftated the fubaance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Haliburtonp, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committce of
the



die whole -Houfe, on the confideration of the Bill for.regulating the holdiIng Of
;Courts for the Trial of Criminal Offences.

:Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
-Mr. Dimock toolk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee that they had deferred the conri.
deration of the faid Bill to this day three months ; and thereupon,

Mr. -Haliburton moved,-that the report of the committee be not received by
the loufe, which being feconded and put,-and the Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, ·ten ; againft ir tell ;

·Sc Mr. Speakergave-his cafting vote for the motion ; and thereupin,
On motion,; reJ/ved, tha: the Bill be re-commniitted to a :committee of the

whole Houfe.

On, motion, of'Mr. Haliburton, rf'ed, that: George Chipman, Sheri!f for
Cinhg's County ;.Daniel Bigelowý Arunah- Rathburn, John Dickey, and -David

Dickeyi be fuumoned to.áttend at the-Bar ofthe Houfe, on Tuefday-next, the
i 8th inftant, at eleven 'cdock in the forenoon, as witneffes on the part of Jared
I. Chipman and David Bordén, Petitioiners.âgainft théÈle&ion of King's County,
and that the Clerk do fummon the faid perfons accordingly.

Then the-llxufe adjourned until.to.morrowe at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 5 th February, 18 .

PRAYERS.

A petition of Geotge Bayn4and thers, ihabitànts of Digby, Was prefentd
by Mr. War'ick, and- read, jraying an aid to improve the Road,léading over
the North Mountain, from Digby te.Btoad Cove and Gulliver's 4ole, and the
main road to Grand Paf4ge.

A petiti of Mefls. Black'& Cd. and iMeffrs. Fo a 1&Grig1'8 Co .ofHa-
lifax, Merchants, wasprefented byMr.Ritchie, .and read, praying paymentof
the Boantfy on a;quantlty of Slt, imported by them from Great.Britaia, In the
year i8 1 o, and fold at Public Au&ion, agreeably. to- Lt.

A petition of James Ewing, fMercharit, was prefented -by Mr. Pryor, .an1
rea d, prayng that thé C6lle&or-o Hmof and Excife for Halifa, enay be-au.
thorItfedttr el a cetair Biidgiven- by ldm for the-Excife, Duty onaquanti-.
ty of Furniture, imparted fron tScotlande-inW the ShipOQreenock, to Pilon,

aa Ipnhatthe faid'Duty had bcenprevioutily
paid to the Colle&or at Pi&ou.

Ordered, That thc faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion ofMr-aLawfon, reo'gQed, That a Conmittee be appointe tc wit on
his. Jxcellency the Lieutenadt-Governor, to requeft that ie will beleafed to

G dire&



diTéa2 le Colledor of Tmpoi and Excife for the Dîfiria of Halifax, ·to attend
the Ccmrnmitee of Public Accounts ; and alfo to lay before the faid Committee,
fuch Oflicial Papers in his poffeflicn, as they may deem rcquifite for the exami-
nation of the Public Accounts of the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. P) ke, M1r. Bifhop, and Mr. Pai ker,- be a committee ac-
cordingly.

The Sheriff of the County of LHalifai, laid before the .Houfe, a'Return of the
r-proceedings had upon a Scrutiny on the Ele&ion for the Town of Truro.

Ordered, liat. the Return do lie. on the.Table.

.,On niotion of Mr. Archibald, reolved, that .Archibald Fráfer, William Singer,
Mrs.Singer his wife; Fi ancis Denfinore, William O'Brien, Efquire, George Mother,
Mrs. Scott, the -wife of Alexander Scott, Efquire, William Wier, Efquire, and
Robert Chambers, be fummoned toattend at the, Bar of this Houfe, on Friday the
2 i fi ini. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, as witneffes on the part of the Sheriff
of Hants County, and that:theClerkdo fummion the faid perfons accordingly.

Mr. Pyke reported from the committec appointed to wait on his Excëllency
the Lieutenant-Governor on the fubje& of the Colle&or of 1n.pcli and Excife for
the Diflria- of Halifax, that the committee had waited on his Excellency ac-
cordingly, and that his Excellency had been pleafed -to fay, éthat he would give
imineciate direaions to the Colleaor to comply with the requeft of the Houfe.

A. retition of Jofeph Frampton,was prefented byMr. Craine, and read, pray-
ing lie rnay be allowed a Bounty on a..quantity of Salt, imported by him from
St. Ubes, into the port of Halifax, in Augufi lafi.

.A petition of of Thomas Scott, was prefented by Mr. Crane,. and read, pray.
ing he may be allowed a.Bounty, on a quantity cf Salt, by him impor.ted from
Lifbon, into the port of Halifax, in Augufi laft.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Tàble.

Mr. Wifwall reported from the committee, on the fubje& of Plailer Paris, and
accordingly prefented a.Bill for regulating the exportation of Gypfum, or-
Plaifter of Paris, from this. Province, and for inpofing a Duty thereon, and tje
fame vas read a firit time.

.Refilovd, That tie-Bill be read a fecond time.

;Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at cleven of. the o'clock.

Monday, 17th February, P12.

PR. Y, R,ý*

A petition of theReverend George Wright, Mafter,,of the Halifax Grammar
Schooi, wasprefented by Mr. Pryor, and read, praying for the payment of

ý9 «, aym on



£.45, being for the .Salaries .in. arrear,. for. the Mafler and .Ufher of ·the fald
School for th. years i8a8, 1809, and î8 to, and due to the petitioner.

A petition of Charles..R. Prefcott,, William Lawfon, and Jofeph Allifon, Mer-
chants, was prefented by Mr., Haliburton, and read, praying for an extenfion of
time for the payment of certairrDuties on Sugar and Coffee, imported by them
from the Weft Indies.

Ordered, that the'Petitions do·lie on theTa'ble.

A Bill~for regulatïng'the exportation of'Cypfum or Plaifier of Paris from ttis
Province, and for impofing a, Duty thereon, was.read a fecond time.

.1?eoked, That thie Bill be coromitted toa commitiçe of the whole Houfe.

Thomas Roach, Efquire, Member for the County of Cumberland,; and Ifaiah
Shaw, Efquire, Member for the Town of Granville, feverally took their -feats,
having previoufly taken the, ufual oaths, and fubferibed the ufual declaration at
the Table of the Ho.fe,in the prefence of the Honorable James Stewart,. one of
the Commiffroners appointed y dhis Excellency theieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant!to leave given, prefented aBilI to encourage the. Fifhe-
ries of the Province, by granting a Bounty on the importation of Salt, and the
fame was read a firfi time.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a, Bill to encourage the .raiing
of Bread Corn on -new Lands, and the fane- was read -a fra tiwme.

Rejolved, That thefaid Bills be read a fecond.time.

A petition of Rufus G. Taylor and, John .Qborne, -Merchant s, was prëfented
by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying for a Drawback of the Sunk Duty on a quan.
tity of Coffee, imported by them from St. Domingo, and afterwards exported- o
Liverpool, in England, Ï0 the yeari8 i o, amounting to £47 18- 7.

A Petition,-of-Phineas Lovett, jun.ý waq prefented by Mr. Dewolf, aËd- read,
praying for a Drawback of the Impoft Duty, by him paid on a quantty of R-um,
Coffee and Molaffes, impôrted fromthe :lfland of Jamaica, in-the year 1809, +-
mnounting to £4 , 6 il.

A Petition of George M. Haliburton was prefented by r MWDe If, and read,
praying for a Drawback of the Excife Duty, by him paid on a quantity of Prize
'Goods exported to Bofionifihe year 18o6;amounting to £' i5 O•

Ordered,,:That-the Petition do lie 'on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Wells, reMeved, that thisHoufe-wil ort Monday.ext,
the 24 th inft. take into, confideration the feveral Private Pétitions. befoie the
H pufe. r '

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the CIock

Tuefday,



Tuefday, î8th Fehruary, 81i2.

PRAYERS,

A Bill to encourage the Fifheries of this Province, by grantinga Bounty on
the irrportation. of Salt ; and alfo,

A Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands, were feverally
read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bills be comrnittedto a committee of thewhole HouFe,.

On motion, the Order of the Day ; and alfo thePetition of Archibald Srùiikh,
conplaining of an inndue Eleaion for the Tovn of Newport vere'fevcraPy read
by the Clerk.; and thereupon,

The Houfe proceeded to the confideation. of the faid Perition and having
heard Counfel, as alfofèveral witneffes, and ther-evidence, ,o, the behalf of the
Petitioner ; and likewife the Sheriff of the County of Haints, at the bar of the
Houfe, and the- fitting Member for Newport, John Allifon, Efquire, having
alifb been fully heard in his place, thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, refaled, that the petition of Archibald Smith be
difmiffed, and the petition was difniiffed accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Thurflay, at eleven Of the clock, the Morrow
being appointed as a Faft Day, by. Proclamation of His ixcellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor.

Thurfday, 20th February, 18 1 .

PRAYRS

The Order of the Day. being read, thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Aichibald,refoved, thàt this Houfe will on Tuefday the 27 th,

inflant, take into confideration his Excellency l Mlffage on the fubjet of' the
Quit Rents.

On motion of Mr. Robie, refolved, That this Houfe will to.morrow take Into
confideration the Petition of ThoniasPaârfon..

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Hdu4-,
(on the confiderationof the feveral BiUs which food commLtted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the' Chai'.

The-chairman reported . fron the commîttee, that they had made fompe pro-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committec had direaed him
to move for leave to.fit again on the cofirderation iof the faiñe .which. report
the Houfe agreed to.

Th-e, re (--ure adj iurned until to.-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday,



Friday, 21ft February, 18 2.

PRAYERS.

Mr. S. MarLhall, purfuant to leavegivcn, prefented a Bill to explain, alter
and amend, an A&, patied in the fiftieth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, en-
titled, An A& to encourage the Filh:ries of thc Provinc: and the faine was read,

afirà ie
Refolved, That the Bill be read à fecond timë.

,'Méffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
,Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& to auborize the Comfiand.
ing Engiccr at Halifax, to enclofe a part of the Highway, Icading fromn Fur e
Maffey to the<Exercifing Ground, on the Commun of Halifax, ,tu which they de.
fire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read. a firft time.
Rejolved, That the Bill be read, a fecond time.

On motion, the Order of the Day; and alfo the Petition of 'Tho;nas Pearfon,
complaining of an unduc'Ele&ion for the Town of Truro, were Iead by the
Clerk; and thereupon,

'On motion of Mr. Rithie, refaled, that the Petitioner be heard by himfelf,
or his Counfel, .at the Bar of the Houfe, and that he alfo have leave ta produce.
evidence before the Hoaufe in fupport of-his Petition.

On motion, refolwd, 'that 'James Kent, Efquire, the fitting Member for the
Town of Truro, have Jeave to examine ,witneffes at the Bi of the Houfe, en his
behalf, if2he Lhall think proper.

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration df the Petition of Thomas Pearfon;
and having -heard Counfel, as alfo the Sheriff.of the County of Halifax, and
feveral witneffes, on the behalf ofthe Petitioner ; and likewife feveral witneffes at
the requeftand on the part of the fitting Member,at the Bar of the Houfe ; there-

'upon,
.On motion, refolvod, that this Houfe will to-morrow proceed further on the

confideration of the Petition of Thomas Pearfon, and the aerits of the Elealion
for the Town of Truro.

Mr. Lawfon reported from·the committee appointed to join a co mmit"te.of-
His Majefty's Council to examine-the Public. Accounts i and he read thr, &eport

H
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in his p-ce, and afterwrds dclivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where -it wai
read, and -is .s fo!vs

Treajarcr of the Province.
is Accours t the 3:'1 D1cember laff, have been received,

ard are corre a ; there a pers a balance due him of £.r,682
i8 31, advanced out -tih Monies appropriated for the
paymient of Arms.

T'he balance due on Bonds tranfmnittcd him by the Coile&or of
Livcrpool of £.48 3 6, oo examination we find cannot be
recovered, ard is not in.cluded in the account current.

CoZ!6lors of Impoft and Excife.
I-a/ifax.

Hiis Accounts to the 3 in December lafl, have been received,
and are correé ; there is a balance of Bonds in his hands
for colkélion of £.23,1r-7 4 7
and for appropriated -Wine Duty 1.635 2 6

£.24 752 7 -
Balance of Bonds in the hands of the At.
torney Gencral 3,240 18 7

-- 27,993 5 8
-fis account of the appropriated d:uty for the payment of

Arms has been received to the 3ft'Decenber lat; lie has
paid into the Treafury the laft year the fum of 4.500 ; he
lias allo a balance of Bonds in his hands for collection, of 2,497 13

Lunenburg4
Bis Accounts to the 31i December lail, have been, received,

and are correa ; he has bonds for collection in his hands
of .174 5 4:
Cafh in hand to be remitted 221 o 2

395 5 6
From the balance of the appropriated duty for the payment
of Arms of(• 3 6- .19 4, reported to be due laft year, he has
paid into the Treafury, as .appears by the Treafurer's ac-
count, £ÏA94 '8 rl

By his Returns lie has fecured the fum of .3 3 4
leaving a balance, due by him, to be accounted for, of 72 7 11

Liverpool.
His Accounts bave been received, and are, as ufual,. incorre&,

and riot properly flated ; the Conmittee have again been.:
obliged to make a fhtement of his account, by which it ap.
pears he is accounrable to the 31t Decebrt>er laft, for.:
1.3-354 13 3f, in whicfiis included the fun of£ 53 9 J5 io
appr(ptiared duty. fecured in June, and September Quar-
ter laft ; wtaen dedud-ted, leaves a balance uf -2,81.4 17 5-

On



On the appropriated duty for the payment of Arms he is ac-
countable for the balance reported lan year of £394 4 0
Secured, as appeared by his Returns injune i

and September Quarter laf, 539 15 10

The Committee have given him credit for Drawbacks the
fum of £.48 14 i 1, which appears to have been allowed
by the Commiffioners of the Revenue, in December'Quar-
ter, and oi tted by him in bis account.

Shlburne.
It appears by the Treafurer's account, lie has paid the balance

reported to be due laft year. No Account has been receiv.
ed ; by his Returns, it appears lie has fecured, and is ac.
countable for
The balance of the appropriated duty reported to be due lan

year, of £ 8o 2 4, bas been paid, as appears by the Trea.
furer's account.
By his Returns he bas fecured the laft year, and is-account.
able for

2arm out h.
No A ccount Current has been received for the lau three years:

lie fill remains accountable for the balance reported lait
year of £.562 2 7
His Quarterly Returns have been received

to the 3 11 Dec. lafi amounting to the. 1,671 f9 8
the fum of

/32,234 2 34.
It appears by the Treafurer's account, he has paid him

£·503 18 7, leaving a balance due by him, fubje& to the
ufual drawbacks, and . his -commiflions on the whole, of
The balance of the appropriated duty reported to be due
lafi year of £. 146 1 o,-is paid, as appears by the Trea.
furer's Account.

By bis Quarterly Returns,,it appears he bas feured, and is
accountable for

AnnapdIis.
An Account bas been received from the former Colleclor, by

which it appears, after dedu&ing his commiffions, frôm the
fum reported to be due lan year, leaves a balance, whicli
bas been paid the Attorney General, and for which he is
accountable, of

No payments have been made from the EMate of the late Robert
Dickfon ; it appears, for want of Adminifûrators, or fume
other caufe, the property he left has not been accounted for,

4.9.33 19 Io

~279 2 3 r

s U9 '9

1,730 3 8

340 .0 *

5 5
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"by information from the Attorney General, no bond of bis
could be found. lhe debt is tlieiefoiea lofs to the Pro.

-vince.
The prefent Coliecold's accounts to the 3 Il Deceniber lali have

been received, .atid. are correc ; it appears :he has taken
credit for,£.2 5 , which the TIreafurer reports'he-has receiv.
ed finLe clofing 'his accounts ; hle is therefore accountable
for the fum of

From the balance of appropriated duty for the paynent of
Arms of L. 154 7 4, reported to be due lafi year, he bas
paid the Treafurer, ai appears by his account, the fum of
(.40. By his quarterly îeturns he has fecured the lafl year

a fum of£. 19 17 4, makiing a balance to be accounted for
by him of

Cumberland
No returns or remittances.

No returns or remittances.

-,No returns or remittances.

No ret.Jrns or remittances.

Colcheßfer.

Sydney.

King's County.

liants.
His Accounts to the 3ri December laft, have been received,

sand are corre; the balance of -£·35 13 5 paid into the
Treafury.

iBalance appropriated duty .laft year, Ipaid the Treafurer
-of £ 3 6 8.

Pilou.
.His Accounts to the .3 if December lafi, have been- received,

and are corred; he is accountable for a balance of
lJe has colkaled and --paid into the Treafury, the fum of

.10 12 3, amount received on.. account of appropriated
Duty lai year

'L IoHT-HOUsES.
Haliax.

îThe Colle&or's Accounts to the 3R -December laf, have been
received, and are corre& : the amount paid the Treaurer
of £.594 16 7.

Shelburne.
He lias paid the Balance reported to be due laft year

of £.3z o 8.
Returna have been received to the 3oth September lait; the

amount; paid the Trcafarer of £.s3 15 8.

£·437 i 6,

134 4

.39 0

Liverpool.



Liverpcol.
Returns have been received to the 3 oth September lail and are

correét; he has paid the Treafurer the fum of,2 5 14 6.
Yarmouth.

.No returns or remittances.
Briar {/]and.

New Edinburgb.
A Return has been received, by which it appears he bas col-

leated and is accountable for the fum of
The Trcafurer's Account to the 3 ift December laft has been

received and is corred ; there is a balance due hi:n
of . £.26 19 8

And to I. T. Hughes, for lighting.Briar Ifland
Ligh t..Houfe -iltngra .lan 79 i

£.286 17 8

ifle of Sable.
The Comniriffioner's accounts to the 31 d December laif have

been received, and are corre& ; there is a balance remain-
ing in his hands of

The Commiffioner is fill accountable for falvage on Cotton,
and other articles retained in his hands, by dire&ion of
His Excellency Sir GEORGE PREVOST, for which he intends
to make a fpecial report.

Committee-Room, halifax, 2 ij? February, 1 812.
CHARLES HILL, Committeeof WILLIAM LAWSON,
RICHARD JOHN UNIACKE, Council. WILLIAM ALLENCHIPMAN, Commsttu

JOHN PRYOR,
JOHN BALLAINE, Houfe of

JONATHAN CRANE,

Dr.

£.i9 18

127 17 7
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Mr. Lawfon alfo delivered to the Houfe an Abaraa of Grants for Roads and
Bridges remaining unpaid the 31 if December, 1811:

1803. Road from Renifheg to Tatanagufhe .15
Altering roai at Round Hill, Annapcilis 25
1-anmmond Plain to Chefler 50

1805. Caribou Harbour ta Halifax Road 12

Sackville Bridge 99
Clearing Shubenacadie River 46

18 o8. Road frorn Windibr to Chefler 35
1809. Hammond Plain to Lunenburg Cso

Cole liarbour to Eaftern Battery 25
Bridge over Meander River frcm Newport to I-alifax 50
From Seulement on Briar Iland to the Light Houfe on faid 4

lifland 45
18 11. Windfor R.oad to Fletcher's 65

Ditto Ditto 135
Fletcher's to Canty's 25
Key's ta Gay's River 8
Cole Harbour ta Cow Bay 50
Lower Mufquodoboit, by Porter's Lake, to Salmon River i 1
Gay's River ta Truro 13
Dorclieffer to the Eaff Branch of St. Mary's River 96
St. Mary's River to the head of the Tide î7
Pugwafh Harbour to John Ripley's 20

New Canaan Road from bounds of Annapolis 30
Aylesford ta Cornwallis 35
Townfhip of Granville to North Mountain 50
Ferry at Shubenaccadie ta the Bridge at Wardrobe's 40
River Herbert ta Brown's 200
To rebuild Cheverie Bridge - 30
Road called Cheverie, and to repair the Bridge over Bafs

River ,100
Beaver Creek in Rawdon 50
Hammond Plains, on Road from Chefler to Windfor 250
Balance of Cafualty Vote 129

0 0

0 0

0 0
o G

3 0

0 a

30

o o
-o
o o
0 0
0 0

o o
0 0

0 0

0 a
16 9

9a

£.2,027 Il 3

Ordered, That the faid Report, Accounts and Abftra&, do lie on the Table, to
be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Saturday,



Saturday, 22d February, x8;2.

On motion, the Order-of the Day ; alfo the Poll Book, and the Return of the
Proceedings had on the Scrutiny.in the Eledion for the Town of Trruro, were
feverally read by the Clerk; and thereupon,

Mr. Roach. moved, that it is the opinion of this Houfe, that the vote of
James Flemming, given.at the late Ele&ion for a Reprefentative for tihe Town
of Truro is a legal vote, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
4thereon, there2appeared,,for theicion twelvex; .againft it, twenty.
?For the Motion: Againfi the Moon

.Mr. PARKER, -Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. BAKER,
Mr. FREEMAN, Mr. H .LIBURTON, Mr. ROACH,

!Mr. WISWALL, Mr. BALLAINE, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. RUDOLF, Mr. CRANE, Mr. ALLISON,
Mr. MARSTERS, ýMr. HARRIS, *Mr. SARGENT,
Mr. WARWICK, Mi. LAWSON, Mr BISHO?,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. ROBIE, Mr. WELLS,
Mr. PURDY, Mr. ARCHIBALDt Mr. PYKEX
Mr. CREIGHTON. Mr. PRYOR, Mr. MORTIMER.
Mr. MANNING, Mr. DLMOCK, ý*T.,,S. MARSHALL.

.»Mr. SHAW,
Mr. J. .G. MARSHALL.

So in paffed in the tnegative.

-Mr.,Roach mlei, dthit i r the cpini of thii that the vote
of Jacob Wortman, .given at"ihe Elea ion 'for a Repréfentative 'for the Town o f

* Truro is a 1Iegal vote, which baing feco'fded and put paffed in the a'ffirmiative.
Mr. Chipman moved, thatit is the opinion ofN this Houfe, hat he vote of

*John Smith, given at the EleC tion for a Rrprefen tative ,for. -the Town off Truro,,
is a legal vote, which beiog>fecoîided arîd put pa'ffed in the affi rmiafve.,

Mr. Rbbie ,oved, that i is the -opinion Mf this HoLAe, tNhaEjoh,,Johnftone,
whofe name. appears on'the Pull -3ook-kept'by-the -Sherliff at the Iateý.EIe&Cio -Of
a Member to reprefent the Town of 1'ruro, was incapable' of givi-ng a -vote at
that EIeêtion . 'the faid*4J<hn-Jtrnlulone- being a perfoni born deaf a.nd dumb, and
having continued deaf and duinb ever fince his birth, wvhich bei-ng fecondert

*and put, and the -Ho.ufedividing thereon, there appeared: for the Motions twei.-
ty ; agiinft it, thirreen.'

For thMoongMr.eCR
Mr. PARKER, Mr. HARRIS, Mr.HSHAA,
Mr. CHIPMAN, MMr. PRYOR, 'Mr. MANNING
Mr. SARGENP, MrBALLMNE. Mr. DEWOLF
Mr. WELLS, -Mr. ARHI-BALU, Mr. PURDY,
Mr. MORLTIMER,* "Mr. H \LIBURTON. YOREER, N,
Mr. DMOCK *Mr. CRANE, M ,rD G.MMARSHALL
Mr. PYKE, -Mr. RICHIE, t4r. CMARSTERS,
Mr. ALLION, -Mr. ROBIE, Mr.WARWLIC,

B'Mr. LAWSON, Mr. RUDOLF,
Mr ROACHî, 'Mr. CREIGHTON. 'Mr. W ISWALLs

Mr. BISHOP,
Mir FLEMMINC,,
Mr. S. MARSHALL.So it paffedi inthe negative.

Then the. Houfe ad ourned until Mordaya eever ofo the T'clock.

H Monda>?,



Monday, 24 th February, 18 1-2.

PRAYrRS.

A petition of Charles Biker, and others, was prefented by Mr. Roach, and
read, praying an aid to enable them to open a Road fron the Bridge over the
Napan River, near William Pipe's, to the Road leading from Anherfi to Cobi.
quid, near William Black's, in the County of Cuiuberland.

A petition of William Morton, and others, was prefented by Mr. Chipman,
and resd, praying an aid to improve the Road leading from the Church in Ayles.
ford to the Bay of Fundy.

A petition of Alexander Scott, and otiers, was prefented by Mr. Dimnock,
and read,-praying an aid to improve the Road in Douglafs, Ieading frorn Captain
Mac!can's old Farm towards the Shubenaccadie Bridge.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion of Mr. Haliburton, re/el-ved, that this Houfe will on Saturday next,

the 29th inn. take into confideration the feveral Private Petitions before the
Hoiufe.

Parfuant to leave given, Mr. Mortimer prefented a petidon of Henry Taylor,
Ncrchant and Difiller, and the fame was read, praying for a remiffion of the
)uty on fuch Sugars as may hereafter be diflilled into Rum or Spirits, within the

Province.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Kent moved, that the Hioufe do reconfider the Refolution of Saturday
lai, by which it vas declared that John Johnftone, a dunib man, was not qua.
lified to vote at the late Elec'tion for Truro, which being feconded and put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared ; for the motion fixteen ; ag;inft the
motion, fixteen

For: the MNIrWn , the M iton,
Mr. RUDOLF. Mr RITCHIE
Mr. MkSTRS,. ROACH
Mr. WELLS, M, LAW-ONP
Mr. DE.WOLF, Mr. PRY9R,
Mr. SHAW. Mr. MÎ{TLN4ER.
Mr. W -RWICK, M H» LIBLJrL'ON,
MNr FLEMMINQ, Mr- ROBlE,
Mt. WiSWLL,Mr PYKE
Mr. 'Mi RRIS,AIlIIBALDe
Mr. MA\NNI!G, Mr. B\KER.
Mr. CRANE, Mr. SARGENT,
Mr. S MARRIRALL. Mr. ALL.O,
Mr. PA RKF.R,
Mr. PURD!Y. M.b 11r
Mr. CR E IG HTON, Mr. D[MOCK1

,Mr. J. G. MARadALL,
Mr. Speaker g ive his cilting vote for the motion.
U it p4ff in he thMton,

,On



On motion of Mr. Chipman, -reJcved, that this I-loufe will now pnceed on
the confideration of tlie Petition of Terence Cockran ; the faid pe titin was ac.
cordingly read by the Clerk.; and the IHoufe having heard the Petitioner, by
his Counfel, and alfo two witneffes in his behalf ; arid likewiife the Sheriff of thie
County of Hants, by his Counfl, .and ailf feveral witneffes on behalf cf the fiid
Sheriff, at the Bar of the Houfe,

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at ecAven of tie clok.

Tuefday, 25 th February, 18 1,2.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Ezekiel Fofler, and others, was prefented by Mr. Shaw, and
read, praying an aid to enible thern to open and improve a road from tic main
road in Granville, to the.Bay of Fundy, betwecn kots No. w i and 102.

A Petition of George Troop, and others, was prfcnted by Mr. Shaw, and
read, praying an aid to iinprove the road from the Poif Road in Granvile to the
Bay of Fundy, between the farms of James Chute and Jofeph Fellows.

A Petition of Robert Thomfon, and others, inhabitants of -amnond Plains
:in the County of Halifax. was prefented by Mr. Lawfbn,, and read, praying an
aid to improve the road from that Settlement to the main road leading to Halifax.

Mr. S. Marfhall, purfuant to leave given, prefentcd a Petition of William
Robinfon of Sciffabou, in the County of Arivapolis, Merchant, and the fame
was read, praying for the repayment of certain Light Duties, colleaed frcm him
in the year 18 1 o.

Ordered, that the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Allifcn, the Houfe proceeded on the further ccnfideration
of the Petition of Terence Cockran, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Lawfon, reolved, that the Petition of Terence Coclran, fo
far as refpe&s the fttting Members for the County of Hants, bc difmiffed, and
the faid petition was difntiffed accordingly.

Mr. Wifwall then moved, thar it is the opinion cf this loufe, that Wiliam
Smith, LIquire, Sheriff of the. County of Hants, is highly reprehenfible for
having written a Letter, previous to the late Eleéion for that County, direCied to
one Archibald Frazr, having a tendency to affeé the faid Eleftion, which, being
feconded and put, and the Houferdividing thereon, there appeared, for the mot-
on, twenty-two; againft it, eleven.

For the Motion: Againfl the Mmon
Mr. S. MARSHALL. Mr. HARRIS, Mr. J. G. MARSHALL,
Mr. M ARSTERS, Mr. ROACH, Mr. FREEMAN,
Mi. LA WSON, Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. HALIBURTON,
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. CRANE, M1r. SARGENT,
Mr. S H A W, Mr. PYKE, Mr. ROBIE.
Mr. WELLS, Mr. MANNING, Mr. ARCHIBALD,

r. BAKER. Mr. PURDY, Mr. RUDOLF,
Mr. BA\LLAINE, Mr, BISHOP, Mr. ALLISO\T,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. KENT, Mr. CHIPMAN,
M.. PRYOR, Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr WISWALL, Mr. CREIGHTON. Mr. MORTIM!ER,

Su it paffca in the affirmative., Anr



An engroffed Bill from ïhe Council, entitled, An Act to authorize the Com-
m:anding Engineer at Halifax, to enclofe a part of the Highway, leading from
Fort Maffey to the E:xercifng Ground, on the Common of Halifax ; and alfo,

A Bill to explain, a!ter and amend, the A&. of the fiftieth year of bis
Maj'Àty's reign, entitled, An Ac to eicourage the Fifheries of the Province:;
were feverally read a fecond time,

Reloved, That the Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, re/lolved, That this Houfe will to-morrow refolve
itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, -on Ways and Means.

On motion the H-oufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole'Houfe,
on the confideration of the Bill in amendment of the Ad for laying an Impoft
Duty on all Articles imported from the United Staces of America.

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair,
Mr. *Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the commitree that they had gone through the
]I! to then referred, and that the committee had direaed him to report the

trie, without any amendmnent.; and he afterwards delivered -the Bill in at the
Cierk's Table.

Ordered, That theBill be engroffed.

'Thenthe Houfe adjourned untilto.-morrow,, at-eleven of the clock.

Wednefday, 26th February, 18 1.

PRAYRS.

Mr. Dimock prefented a Petition of Ifaic Smith, and others, 'Inhabitants o f
the Nine Mile River Difiri1, in Douglafs, and the fane was-read,-praying a a
aid for the Road leading through the fane.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Pyke, Quarter Mafter General of the Militia, delivered to the Houfe, an
Account of D:fburfenents for the carriage of Arms, &c. between the 22d May,
18I z, and 1 zth February, 18 12, amounting to £.. i19 o,

Ordered, 'hat the Account do lie on the fable, to be perufed by the Membets
of the Houfe.

.A Meffige from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Counci[ have paffed a Bill, entitled, an Aa to alter the time of the:fit.
ting of the laferior Court of Con.non Pieas for the County of Halifax.;:and
-alfo,

A Bill. entitle1, An 4I ta revive and continue an .A& paffed in the 323I year
of His Majeay's Reign, entitled, An A& to regulate the Summary Trial of di'iéons
betore 1lis Majeay's Jutices of ie Peace in the Town and Pcninfula of Halifix,

:andi



and to revive and continu- the feveral Aâs in amenne-nnt of the faiJ -Ic
to which Bills they defire the concurrence of this Hloufe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
*Fhe faid Bills were read a- firfti time.
Rejolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion the Huufe refolved-itfelf into a commitree of the whole Houfe,, on

Ways.and Means.
Mr. .Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported '-from. the cominittee, that they had -made fone pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to therm referred, and had come to a Refolution thercupon,
which they had direced him te report to the Iaufe, and he afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fllows

Refolved, 1Thatitis the opinion of this comrnittee; thatit will be expcdient to
continue the prefent GeneralRevenue Ads for the enfuing year, and 'lDi the Ac
for laying a duty ,f four pence per gallon on Ruai, which- duty was inipofed for
the purpofe of pying forArms furnifhed to the Militia of the Province; to te ap-
plied in foci, way as the Houfe may hereafter direc.

fThe Chairman alfo acquainted the Heufe, that he was direcled by the corm-
mnittee to move for leave to fit-again onvthe-bufincfs to then referred; which the
Houfe.agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
queltioni put thereupon, agreed to by the YHoufè.

Then the'Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at -eleven of the cock.

!Thurfday, . 7-th February, 18 i2.

PRAYERS.

A petition of Jeremiah Baker, and others, was prefented by Mr. Diniock,
and read. praying in aid to repair the upper Road in N:wport, leading fro ai
Kenetcook, -by Caleb Wollever's, to the RawdonR-oad.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on"the Table.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of Jhn Ofborn,
and the fame was read, praying f'r a drawbick-of the Excite Dury (in a quan.
tiry cf. Coffee, exporred to. the.. United States of Anerica, in July,' 1.8 I.o, a-
n'unting to £.44 18-8.

Ordered,-That the Pétition do lie on the Table.

The Order -of the' Day being read,
On motion, the Meffage of his Excellency: the Lieutenant :Governor, on the

fubjea ot Quit Ients ;. and. alfo -the Addrefsdf the Hloufe of Affenbly to his
S1Excellency



Fcelercy Sh* GEORG, P-Rr-EVOST, in the lafi Sefilon, on the faid fubjecl, were
fe :eraULy rea:! by the Clerk; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Archibald, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of
thl whli Houfc, on the confideration of His Excellency's Meffa£ge.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock tocIk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refu med the Chair.

The chairman rcpcrted from the comi ittee that they had made fome progrefs
in the buinefs to tbcm referred ; and that the committee had dire&ed hin to
move for leave to fit acgain on the confideration of the fame ; which report
the Houfe agreed to ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Archibald. reflved, that this Houfe will on Monday next,
the 2d March, confider further his Excelletcy's Meffage.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
VIr. Speaker,

The Council have paffEd a Bill, entitled, An A& in further addition to the
Aà relating to Wills,d.egacies, and Executors, and -for the feulement and
diflribution of the:Eflates of In teflates ; and, alfo,

A Bill. entitled, An A&, in addition to an Aa, made in the'fecond year of
bis prefent Majetiy's reign, entitled. An A& for appointing Firewards, afcertain.
ing their duty, and for punifhing dhefts and diforders at ;tke -time of Fire-; to
whiclh Bits they defire the concurrence of this Huufe.

And then the Meffcenger withdrew.
The laid Bills were read a firif tine.
Refied, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

,Mr. J G. Marfhall moved, that it is the opinion of this Houfe, -that John
Johnfione, who voted at the late Eleclion; of a Member to reprefent the Town
of Truro, was capable of giving a «vcte at-thar Ele&icn, al!h ugh he is a per.
fon who was boin deaf and durnb,-and has continued in thai fiate ever fince his
birth, yet being of fane minci, ,and .ýable to communicate his ideas by figns,
which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared:
f;r the motion, nineteen ; agtinft it fourteen.
For the Motion :gairft the Motion

Mr. RUDOLF, Mr. PURDY, Mr. RITCHIE,
Mr. WISWALL, Mr BISHOP, Mr. ROACH
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. F ;.EMMING, Mr. BAKiRi
Mr. WELLS, Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. CRANE. M-. PRYOR,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. ALLISON,
Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, Mr. PYKE,
Mr. -HARRIS. Mr CIPMAN,
Mr. MANNING, Mr. MORTIMER
Mr. PARKER, Mr. ARCHIB\LD9
Mr. SHAW, Mr. SARGENT.
Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. BALLAINE,

'Mr. S. MARSHALL. Mr- LAWSON,
Mrt. FREEMAN, Mr. BIMOCK.

e8o it paffý»d ini the affirmative.

Then the Houfe -a.-1j'urned until to mnorrow, at eleve.n of the clock.

.'Fziday,



Friday, 28th February, 1812.

PRAYERS.

An engrofed Bill from the Cormcil, entitled, An Aa to alter the time of the
fitting of the -lnferior 'Court of Common Pleas for the County of Hialifax
alfo,

An"engroffed Bill from the Council, entirled, An Ac to revive an Ac, pafed
in the 32d year of His Majeay's Reign,.entitled, An A& to regulate the Summa
ry Trial of Adions before His Majetiy's juilices of chie Peace in the Town and Pe.
ninfulaeof Halifax, and to revive and continue the feveral Aats in anendiment
of the- faid Ad :; alfo,

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An -A& in further addition to
· the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the fettlement and

diftribution of rhe-Etates ofinteflates ; and, alfo,
An engroffed.Bi lfrom-the Council, entitled, An A ct in addition to an Acét

-made in the-fècond year-of:his prefent M:jeffy's reign, entitled, An Act, for ap-
pointing.Firewards, afcertaining their duty, and for puniliing thefts and dif-
ordersat -the time of Fire ; were feverally reada fecond time.

Refßlved, That the Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

A Petition of-Thomas Lynds, -and otfiers, 'inhabitants and proprietors of the
Townfhip of Oiflow, -was prefented by Mr. Marfiers, and read, praying the
Boufe would grant a fun of money for ,makig a new' Road from -the North Ri-
ver to Truro, as laid out by a' Jury.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie -on the Table.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of thefeveraliBills which tlood commit ted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the 'Chir.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they'had gone through the
Bill for regulating the exportation of Gypfum or Plaiaer of Paris from this Pro.
vin'ce,.and for, impofing a .Duty thereon, and that the committee had made
feveral amendments thereunto, which they had direaedhim to report -to the
Houfe, :and lie afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the HouTe, ·that he was dire&ed by the com.
nittee to move forleave to fit again on the confideration of the BIs to them re-
ferred ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid-aniendments were-read throughout a firft aridfecond tinie; and there.
upon,

Mr. Haliburton·.moved, that the firfi ainendmnnt in the fourth claufe of faid
Bill, to add thereto the words following, viz; " In fuch manner as fhall be here.
ter agreed on by the Legiflature," be 'fnot received by the 'Hoüfe, whi'h,

being



*eirg recond1 an i put, ans. the Hloufe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
m ont wcive g.a ieih.en

or.1te Motion, PAgainf1 the Motion.
Mr. K N T, Mr. BISHOP, Mr. DEWOLF.
Nr. L1MMING, Mr. PYKE, Mr. MORTIMLER,
Mi. CRA NE, Mr. CREIGHTON. Mr. WELLS,
Mr. S. MARSHALL. Mr. HARRIS, Mr. PARKER,
Mr. MANNING, Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, Mr. SARGENT,
Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. FREEEN, Mr. WARWICK,
Mr. SHAW, Mr. PURDY.
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. RUDOLF,
Mr. ROACH, Mr. PRYOR,
Mr. DIMOCK, Mi. WISWALL,
Mr..ALLISON, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. MAKRSTERS, Mr. .B!.KER,

So it pailèd in the negative.

M-r. Ialihurton then noved, that tbe fecond amendment to the lafi caufe of
the. faid.Bill, 'ti leave out the words following, viz; " And Cape Breton," be
nt received by the H ue, which, being. f.conded and put, and the Houfe divid-
ing thereon,-·there ppeared: or-theanotion, nine ;.againit, twenty one.
For the Motion :

Mr. MARST'ERS,
P1r. DIMOCK,
Mr. HALIBURTON,
Mr. SHAW,
Mr. ARC-IB-LD,
1%r. S. MARSHALL,
Mçr. MANNING,
Nir. CRANE,
Mr. FLEMMING.

Agairat the Motion :
Mr,KENT, 'Mr .WISWALL,
Mr BfISHOP, . Mr. ROACH,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. BNKFR,
Mr. HARRIS, Mr. DEWOLF,
Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, -Mr. MORTIMER,
Mr. FREEMAN, .,Mr. WEL LS,
Mi. PURIDY, Mi.P IRKER,
Mr. A'LLISON, Mr. SA RGENT,
Mr. RUDOLi', .:Mr. WA RWIC.I.
M-. PRYOR,

So it paffed in the negative.
The arrendments were then put, and agreed-to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill, witli the amendients, be engreffed.

lhen the Houfe adjourned until to morrow, at eleven of the ckék.

baturday, 2 9 th February, 18 J2

PR&A Y LRS.

A Petition of John Ruggles, and others, inhahirants of Wilmot, was prefented
by Mr. .Ritchie, and rctda..praying- an aid of, £ 6o, for repairing the Public
Roadleading from the nain-Road,oppfite to tne aettiemenL of the late General
Ruggles, to the Bay of Fundy.

A Petit.ioi of J4hn WiheelVck, and others, inhabitants of Wilmot, was pre-
fented by Mr. Ritchie, and readpraying a) aid for the repairing of the wefi end
of the Canaan Road, beginining at the Falls Road (Io called) and. from chence

rextendin.g eaftward until it reaches Allen Paiker's farim.
Ordered, That tie Pectition5 do lie on the Tabie,



On motion-the Houfe refolved itfelf'into a committee of the whole Iue, on
the con fideration. of the feveral Bills .which flood coimitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock tok the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman rmported from the committee, that they had-gone through the
engroffed-Bill from the Coancl, entitled, An A& to alter the time of the fit-
ting of the. Inferior Court of Common Pleas .for the County of lalifax,
and that the comtmittee"had dire&ed .him to report the faid Bill witlout any

-amtendment. Thatthe committee:had alfo gone through the .engraffed Bill
*from the Coundi, entitled, An A& to revive and continue an .Aa,. paffed in the
32d year of-HisMaj~efly's Reign, entitled, An A& té regulate the Summary Trial
of A6tions before His Majefly's Jufices of the Peace in the Town and 'Peninfula
of Halifax, and te revive and, continue the feveral Aas in amendment ofthe Lfaid
A, and had,made an amendment.thereunto,,which. .they had dire&ed him to re-
port to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the faid.Bills,-and the.amend-
ment, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Hoùfe, 'thaf be was direted by the com-
mittee.tormove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the*Bills which fRoo-d
committed ; which report the Houfe agr.eed to.

The amendment to the Bill abovementioned was read throughout a firft and
fecond time, and, upon the queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Orderd, 'That the amendment, be engried.

'Méffage from the Counéil, by¶Mr. Cogfwéll:
Mr. Speaker,

'The Council have paffed Bill, entitled, i An -A& ·to enablethe Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, orïiCommander in Chief for the tinie bcing, to-incorporate
a company to be'.calledThe Halifax Infurance Company, for Infurance againfiolfs
or damage by Fireto which they defire the concurrence of:this Houfe.

Ad then the Meffenger withdrew.
-The taida.Bili was read a firft time.
Refo/vd, That thé Bill be read a-fecond'time.

The Order of the-Day beiOgread, >
On motion.thelloufe refolved itfelf.intoa commtuce of the- whole Houfe, on

the confideration of Private Petitions.
~Mr. Speaker left ethe Chair,
Mr.· Shaw took theChair,
Mr. Speaker .refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported -from the -committee, that theyi ad made Crome pro.
grefs in .the bufinefs to them referred, and that the commite had corne to- Re.
folution thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to reportto the Houfe, and he-
read the report in his :place, and aftcerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where·it was. read, and,,is as follows:

-The petitioe of ZnoCollins and :Jofeph Barfs: the peti tion of Joh ID.
Hawthorn andJames Barfs: the petition ôf James Ewing: the petition of Rufut

«G. Taylorand John Olborn: the petiaon of George Haliburton : the petitiors
-xo



-ôf "Johi Ofborn ; and the petition of Phineas Lovet, junr. !re Teverally read
and thereupon,

Refovcd, That it is the opinion of this committee, that tlie faid petitions fhould
be referrcd to a conmittee to be appointed -by tLse HIoufe, who are to ex-
amine into the merits of the fane, and report feverally thereon to the Houfe.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the com-
nittec to move for lcave..to. fit again on the confideration of the bufinefs to them
referred.

The fàid report was .read throughout a .fitft and fecond time; and, upon the
queftian put thereupon, agreed to by- the Houfe.

Ordered, That the feveral petitiolns, as before imentioned, be referred · to Mr.
Lawfon, Mr. Marfhall and Mr. Pryor, agreeably to the foregoing refolution
of the comnmittee' of the.whole Houfe.

On motion, ordered, That -the Eflimate·for the Support of the Civil
Efiablifiment iof the Governmont for the ycar i8 î2, be referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until'Monday, at cleven of the clock.

Monday, Ad March, 1812.

PRAYERS.

The Order of the Day being read, thereupon,
Mr. -Ritchie moved, That a. committee be appointed to w ait on lHis Excellen.

cy the Lieutenant.Governor to requef that His Excellency 'will be.pleafed to di-
red the proper officers:to lay before the Houfe an account of :the Quit Rents,
and the amount thereof now payable annually, . together 'with the amount re-
ceived by way of fine or otherwife by the prefent-Receiver-Gener2l.; and alfo an
account of the fees taken on the paffing of Grants of :Land within the Pro-
vince ; which, being feconded and .put,.;and the -Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion fixteen, againftit fifteen. So itpaffed in the afIrmatives;
and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr.Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. 'Mortimer, be a com-
mittee to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, accordingly.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee Qf the whole Houfe,
tto confider of a Supply to begranted for the fupport of His Majefty's GQvcrn-
ment.

Mr. Speaker Ileft the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,

.Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The chairman reported fron the committee that theyhad made fome progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the committee had direated him to
Move for leave to fit azain on the confideration oîa Suppy; which report
the.Houfe agreed to.



Mr. Ritchie reported frôm the cormittee appointed to wat on his Excel-
Iency the Lieutenant.Governor on -the fubje&tof the Quit Rents, that His Ex.
cellency had been waited on, accordingly ; and thathe was pleafed to fay to the
comnittee, that he would dire& 'theproper Officers to lay before this Houfe the
information they had required, by twelve 'ock to.morrow.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committec .ofthe whole Houfe,
on the further confideration cf private petitions.

Mr. Speaker Ileft the Chair,
Mr. Shaw took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from ·the committee, that they had made further
:progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direeted
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame; which re-
port theHoufe.agrecd. to.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into .a comnúiftee of the.whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the- fevèral Bills ,which fioodcommitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
'Mr, Speaker refuned the, Chair.

.The Chairman reported fron the.committee, that theyb-ad gone through the
engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A in addition to 'an A&; made
in .the fecond year of his prefent Mijefy's reign, entitled, An Aà for apointing

.Firewards, afcertainirg their duty, and for puniihing thefts and,. diforders at
-the time of Fire, and that they had madeleveral: amendments thercunto, which

they had dire&ed himto report to the Houle, and he afterwards Adelivezed the
Bili, with the-armendmentsy in at-the Clerk's -Table.,

The chairmari:al(o acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by-the conmit-
tee to move for leave to 'fit again on the. confideration cf the ;-feveral:Bills which

* flood committed, which- the Houfe agreed-to.
The faid amendments were read throughout a- firft and fecond tirne, and, upon

the quealiorrfeverally ýput thereupon, ýgreed 'to by the Houfè.
Orderemdhat the amendments ,be .:cgroffed.

Then the Hoiffe adjo'urned tutil to morrow, at teènof te tcck.-

Tuefday, 3 d Marchi 8z

Mr.. S. Mariall, rpuffuant -to leave given, prefented a PeTition of John
KillaI,,junior,and others, Dire&orsand Proprietors of -th Yarmouth Lock
and Canal. Company, andthe fame was ead, prayingfor the fum ofU£3oo, to
buil4Ia briçg'at héad, fÇae Ateh»Harbour.

.rdered,bliat the, Ptitipr do 1itordhaèýb1e. T

tOn motion of Mr. J. G. Miaal, e, theetio of Thomas Pear-
àfon,



* fon, complaining of an undue Ection for the Townifhip of Truro, 'be difmiffed,
andthe fame. was difmiffed accordingly,

Mr. Parker, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the fupport of a Light
Houle on the fouth end of Coffin's Ifland, on the eaftern fide of the entrance of
Liverpool Harbour, and the farne was read a'firft time.

.Reaolved, That ..the..Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Archibald !purfuantto leave given, prefented a petition of Samuel Pep.
.pard and Jofeph Peppard, and the fame was read, praying that theifum ôf£.6o
be granted for rebuilding-the-bridge over GreatVillage .River in Londonderry,
on the main road to Cumberland.

Ordered, .That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion ýof:Mr.'Mortimer, refded, that a -conference be -defired by com-
mittee. with His Majefly's Council, un the General State of the Province, and
that the Clerk do requeit the fame.

Ordered, That Mr Archibald, Mr. Pryor, Mr. Roach and Mr. Mortimer,
do manage the faid conference.

On motion of Mr. Roach, - the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committec of the .
whole Houfe, on the corideration of the appointment-ofa Special Agent for
the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had -gone through
the bufinefs to them ircferred ; and that the committee lhad corme to a Re-

folution thereupon, which theyhad dire&ed him toreport to-the Houfe, and
he read the fame in his place, ýand afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta.
ble, where itwas read, and is.as follows:

Refoed,That it is the o inion of this cormnittee, that the committee appointed
to confer with a committee.of the Cou-ncil on the fubjeclof the Gencral State of
the Provincei fhould be iùftrucled by the Houfe to flaté, on thè holding of fuch
conference, that, in the opinion of the Houte, it is' expedient - that Nathaniel
Atchefon, Efq. be appointed a Special Agent of the Province, and that the. Houfe
will provide a fuitable allowance for limu during e t e he may continue
to hold that appointment.)

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecocnd time; and, upon
the queftion put thercupon, agreed to .by theHoufe. -

On motion, refdved, That.a committee be appointedto take into confideràtion
-the·fituation of the feveral Counties and Diflri&s throughout the Province,. with

refpe& to-the flate of the roads and bridges therein, and that they do report tto
the Houfe the feveral funsthat fhall, in their opinion, appear requifite for the
improvement of -the;.fame and thereupon

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Lawfori, Mr.1MortinerMf. Rithie Mr
-Crane, Mr. Parker, Mr. S. Marfhall ,Mr. 'Rdolf, Mr. HiliWbugjta,Mr.R
-and Mr. J. G. Marihall, be a committes accordingly.



..4.9

A Méffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree. to the conference,ias deLired by, tic. ioufe, imrediately in
the committee roon of-the Council.

And then the Mcffenger wiïhdrew.
Ordercd, Thar the~Managers do attend accordingly.
.And' the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned.,
.r. Archibald -reported that'the Managers had been at the crifercnce,

with a comnittee of His Majeay's Counil, dn the fubje& 'df the General State
of the Province ; and that, in holding the faid conferetce, the iNanagers had
acquainted the committre of'the Câuncil wih the opinion of the Haoufe relative
to the appointment of Mr. Atchefen as a Special Agent for the Province.

.An engroffed, Bill frointhe Council, eititled, 'An Ad -to enâb!c the Go.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in (hief for the time he.ing, to in-
corporate a coppany to be called The Halifax Infurance Company, for Infurance
againf lofs or damage by Fire, was read a. fecond tinme.

Repved, That'the Bill be comniitted to a ccmmitte of the whole -loufe.

An -engrbffed Bill for regulatingthe exportationî-of .Gypfum or Paifier of Pa-
ris frorn the -Provinceandfor-impofing afDuty thereon: was read a third tirne,
and thereupon,

IVIr. Archibald moved, that theBill do not ufs,- hich, being feconded and
pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon, tiere a.ppeared, for the motion eight
againftit,. twenty-four
For the Motion,

Mr. FLEMMING, Mr.,DEWOLF,
Mr. MARSTERS, M E NMr.WISWAL,
Mr. ARCHIBALD, WARWICK, Mr. MOITIER)
Mr. SH-JAW,
Mr. HALIBURTON, 'Mr. RITCHIE, Mr.BALLAINE
Mr. MANNING, Mr. CREIGHTON. Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. ROBIE, Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, Mr. WELS,
Mr.. ROACU. ý'-Mr. LAWSON, Mr S. MARSHALL,

Mr. PURW, Mr. PRYORM
Mr. PYKE, Mr. -ALLISON,
Mr B[SHOP, ýMr. RUDOLF,
Mr. HARRIS, Mr. SARGENT

So it paffed in the negative.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the tle be,.An Aa for ieg! ting the

exportation of Gypfum or Plaier of Paris from this Province, an ori g
a duty thereon.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bil to·thé Comnicil, an d 2eW e their cc-
currence to-the fame.

An engroffed Bill from thé Cnunéil, entitled, An A! in addithn to an Ad, m de
in the fecond year-of his-prefent Majeay's reign, entitled,. An Ad :oappointing
Firewards, afcertaining their duty, and for puniiî thefts ,and' dorders at
the time of Fire, was read a third time.

.R.Relved, That the Bill do pafs.
L Orderd,



..o

"Ordered, That the Clerîk do carry the fald BLill to the Council,- and a-quint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the fame, witi feveral amendments.

Then the Hloufe adjurnrned until to.morrow, at cleven of the dock.

We dnefday, 4 th March, i8 2.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Aa to revive and continue
an Aét, paffed in the 32d year of His Majefly's Reign,erntitled, An A& to regu-
late the Summary Trial of Adions before His Majefty's JuRices of the Peace in
the Town and. Peninfula of Halifax, and to revive and continue the feveral Aas
in anendment to the faid A&, was read a third time.

Reftved, 1Tat. the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to ýthe Council, and acquaint

the m, that this..I-oufe hath agr-eed to the-fame, with an amendment.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Ac to alter the tine of the fit-

ting cof the Inferior Court of Common Pleas :for .the County .of Hlants,
vuas read a third time.

ReJolved, That the:ll'do pas.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed.to the-fame without any amendnent.

An engroffed Bill, in amendmnent 6f the A& for laying an Impoli Duty on all

Articles imported from the.United States of America,.was read a third time.

Reolved, That the Bill -do pafs,:andthat-the title be, An A& in addition to,
and amendnrent of, an A&, entitled, An A&for:the better fupport of the Poor
in the refpeclive Counties within this Province, by laying an Impoli Duty on all

Articles inported into this Province fron the United States of Americr,.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to -the Council, and defire their

concurrence to the fane.

Mr. Crane, purfuant to leave given, prffented .a Petition of Nathaniel

Randall, and others, inhabitants of the 'Townfhip of Aylesford, and the fane

was read, praying an aid to improve the Road leading from the Poli Road, near

the weftern boundary of faid Townfhip, to the Bay of Fundy.
Mr. Crane, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of the Reverend

Dr. Inglis, and others, inhabitants of Aylesford, and the fane was read, praying
an aid for improving a Road leading from the houfe of the Bifhop of Nova-Sco-

ria, to the!Bay of Fundy, in faid Townfhip.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelif into a committee of the whole Houfe, on

the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood com mitted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.



- The chairman reported from the ·committee, that they had made (one
progrefs in.the bufinefs to t.hem referred, and that the ,committee. had dire&ed
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame; which, re.
port the Houfe agreed to.

On motion of Mr.-S. Marffiall, orderid, that the Bill to explain, alter and
amend, the A& of the fiftieth year of his Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aà
t- encourago the Fitheries of the Province, be referred to Mr. Wifwall, Mr.
S. Marfhall, and Mr. Pryor, 'who are toexamine into the fubje& matter there.
of, and report to the Houfe fuch alteration and amendment to -the fame, as to
then fhallfeem expedient.

Purfuant to the order of His Exc ellency the lieuteiant:Govet' mor, Crofron
Uniacke, Efquire, Receiver-General of the Quit Rents, delivered to the Houfe
a flatenient on the fubjed of the faid Rents, which was read, and is as follows,

Statementôf tht Rec iverCeneral of His Maj:'s 2.uit Reti ihis Provina.

In obedience to the commands of'His Excellency Sir JoHN CoApr SHIiR'

BRQOOKE, to communicate to the Houfe of -Affembly any information it nay
require refpeding the amount ofCQuit Rents annually payable in this'Province
to His...Majefiy, as well as the amount of the'fees or fines received by me on dock.
eting Grants in, my officeï I have the honor to-flhae, "for the information of the
Houfe, that fron the third day of January, one thoufand eight hundred and nine,
to the prefent tiniedie number of acres of land,,granted in this Province, ap.
pears, by my Docket'Book, to be two hundred and fifty:fix -thoufand two hun-
dred and eighty-one ; the annual. Quit Rents referved on which, amount to the
fum of two hundred and fiftyix pounds dfive .fhillings and fevep pene half.
penny.

Not having any books or-rolls of-any 'kind wiatfaever in My -office, except
thofe kept by myfelf fince my appointment, it is not in my power to, afford the
Houfe any official information,: prior to the period of rny comning into. office.
The fums I have received, on account of the five fhillings, which are direded by
His Majefty's Intlrudions to be paid to me for every ifty acres above two hun-
dred acres granted to .each perfon, anhount at this time to fix hundred anid
forty three psunds l fix fhiillings andcight pence halfpenny, from which is to be
dedu&ed about eighty-three pounds feven -fhillings and "feven pence halfpcnny.
to be returned to-feveral Grantees, by the commands of His Excelleocy bir
GEORGE PREVOST, leaving a balance now in my hands of -five huRdred and
fifty-nine..pounds nineteen fhillings and one -penny. This is ail the informna-
tiQ I am able to give the Houfe upon! this fubje&, unlefs it flllrequire a more
minute and particular account.

C:RQFTON UNIACKE,
Receiver Geneval.

4 th March, 181s.
Ordered, That thc Statement d lie on the Table, to be perukfd by. the Members

of the Houfe.

,Mr. Roach, purfuant to leave-gives, prefented a petition of D. Macfarlane,
,and



-ard others, inhabitants of Fo: taibcur, in the Couinty of Cumberland, -alid
the faime was rcad, praying an aid for the Rcad leading from that Settlement ta
I>u gwafh and Cun berai nd.!

Ordered, TI'hat the.,Petition do lie on the Table.

'2hen the loufe a djoui nd · until to morrow, 2t e!evvn of the clock.

Thurfday, 5 th March, 18'.20

PRAYERS.

Mr.'Haliburten nioved, that a comrrittee be oppointed to wait on his Ex.
celIency the Licutenant-Governur, and to requeft tliat His Excellency will be
pleafed to give. dire&ions to the proper Officers to lay before-this Houfe as foon
s pelible, a Statenierrt of the Revenue of the Province for three years lafi pafi,

with an account of the aaiual .Drawbacks allowed by the Colleâors of Impofn and
Excife, the Commiflioners -cftlhe Revenue, or by this Houfe, in each of the
falid years. Alfo, a flatemcnt of theet Revenue for each year .; and likewife a:
Satemnent of the amount cf the Com'irnifiiorns (if any) taken.- by-lis Majefhy's At-
torney Gencral on Moncy hy himi col!ecled for the Province.; which, being
icconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion nine, againa it eightcen. So it paffed in the negative.

On motion the Hiufe refolved itfclf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the further confideration of ,private petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Shaw took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported froni the committee, that they had made further pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the corrnittee had corne to a Re-
folution thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report'to the Houfe, and he
read the fane in his place, and afrerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows

The petition of the Reverend George Wright was read ; and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of ·this committee, that the petition Thould be

difmiffed.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the con.

nittee to move for Ieave to fit again on the confideration of the bufinefs to them
referred, which the k'oufe- agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time; and there-
upon,

Mr. Robie moved, that the fane be not received by the Houfe, :which,
bei.a



bcing fecvnded and put, and the Houfe dividingthereon, there appearc, for the
motion, thirteen ; againft ir, twenty:
For the Motion, Agiinft the Motion,

Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. -BAKER, Mr. WELLS,
Mr. RU)OLF, Mr. WA RWICK, Mr ROALCFI,
Mr. SARGENT Mr. PURDY, Mr. ALLTSON,

.Mr. PRYOR, Mr. PARKER, Mr. DIMTOCK,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. SHAW, Mr. MANNING,
Mr. WISWALL, Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. RITCHTE,
Mr. BALLAINE, Mr. M \RSTERS, Mr. FRU'EM1 ,N,
Mr. J. G. MA RSHALL, Mir. BSHOP, Mi. LAWSO,
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. A R.C-1IBALD, Mr. KENT,
Mr. ROB[E, Mr. CiIPMAN, .Mr. HARRIS.
Mr. CREIGHTON,
Mr. CRANE,
Mr. S. MARSHALL.

So it paffed in the negative.
The Refolu-ion was then put to the Houfe and .agreed to.

Mr. Deputy-SecretaryLCogfwell acquainted .the Houfe, that he had a Meage
from his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor to this loufe, figned by his Ex-
cellency ; ·and'he pretented the faid Meffage tto the H1oufe.

Anc the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being un-
covered, and is as follows z

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of ibe Joufe of A{eminbly,
A petition having been prefentedi by feveral of the inhabitants of Water-Street,

in this Town, to the Grand Jury of the County, and by the Grand Jury forward-
ied with a Memorial to me, I have deened it expedient to order thefe papers to
be laid before you, and.as the Street in queftion appears to be the mof: frequent-

ted thoroughfare in Halifax, .1 recommend the Houle of Affembly to make fuCh
provifion as lhail remedy the evil of which the petitioners complain, either by

,paving the fame,.as. pointed out by the Grand Jury, or by adopting fuch othe-
means as fhail appear to the Houfe mof likely to prove effeaual.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.
Mr. Cogfwell alfo, by order of His Excellency laid before the 1-loufe the

followir)g.Papers, viz.:
A Petition f.feverÀl of the Inhabitants of Halifax to the Grand jury, and

the Memorial of the faid Grand Jury to His Excellency on the fubje' of Water-
,Street, as. referred to in the for.egoing Meffige from His Excellency. Alfo,

A petition of T. W. Hierlihy, Chriftian Miller, and William Atwater, Corn-
,miffioners of Roads, in the County of Sydney, addreffed to His Excellency (and
,by him recommended to the confideration of the Houfe), fetting forth, thit a
confiderable expenfe had been unavoidably incurred in cutting out the windfalb,
.and opening the public roadsin that .County, in confequence of a .hurrican- in
September lai.; and praying-payment of the fame. And, alfo,

A petition of William Hill, Attorney at Law, to His Excellency, praying for
a remuneraton for his fervices and expenfes, in attending the Suprene Court at
;Lunenburg,. anda Court of Oyer and Terminer ,for the .County of Queen's
zounty, in.Auguif laft, on the partofthe Crown.

Thcfaid Papers were read by theClerk ; and thereupon, ordered, thLat lis Ex.
M cellency's



celiency's Ni'leffige, and the Papers, do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Meim-
iters of the Houfe.

Mr. Cogfwell, by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, likewife
blid before the Houfe, a Statement made by hinirefpeaing the Quit Rents , ac-
companied by a Copy cf the amouunt of Fees paid upon Grants of Land, and a
Letter from the Honorable Charles Morris, Surveyor General, and the fame
were read, and are as fullows, viz

Y SECiRETARY'S OFFICE, 4th MARcH, 1812.

To the Honorable the Hou/e of Afeniy,

In obedience to the commands of his Excellency the Governor, that I
fhould lay before the Honorable tne Houfe of Affembly, " An Account of the
Quit Rents, and the amount thereof now payable annually, together with the
amount received by way of fine or otherwife by the prefent Receiver-General,
and alfo an A ccount ot the Fees taken on the pafling of Grants of -Land within
the Province,"

I have fearched the Records of this Office, and, from as accurate an examination
as the time will alllow, I liumbly beg leave to ftate as follows ;

That, as it has never been confidered the duty of this Office to keep any ac.
count of the Quit Rents, no attention -has been paid in the arrangement of the
Riecords to give a clear and fatisfacory view of that fubje&, and critical accuracy
is cnly attainable by the examination of each Grantwhich would require much
time and labour to accomplifh.

Upon a general view of the fubje& it appears, that from the year 1731 to
1750, few Grants of Land paffed, and of thefe few the greater part were of
finall Tracs, and Town and Fifhing Lots. The moif confiderable were two
Grants of So,ooo acres each, which were afterwards efcheated. The ufual Quit
Rent referved at this early time, was one penny, flerling, for every acre. In
fome cafés a quintal of Fith was the Quit Rent for a whole Lot : and in fbme few
infnances where the Grant was very finail, the Quit Rent was two fhillings, or
two fhillings and fix pence per acre.

From September 22d, 1750, to March 3d, 182, inclufive, it appears, from
the public Records, that i8o6 Grants were made, conveying 5 991,96 acres;
of this number upwards of twenty Grants, conveyitig about î,6ooooo acres
are marked as having been efcheated ; fo that the number not efcheated, will be
about 1786, and ilie number of acres conveyed by thefe 4,391.961, during this
period of 62 years, the ufuil Quit Rent was' two îfhillings for every hundred
acres, or ore farthing for every acre. The amount of Qàit "Rents'ùpon the un-
efcheated Grants, at 2s for every i oo acres, would be £;4.391 ii9 i ,flerling,
per annum ; and, as they were fonetimes payable in' two years after the date
of the Grant, and in no infaances later than ten years after date, a large fûm 'is
inow in arrear.

But, as a large portion of the granted Lands in the Province is "fill in a
wildernefs fate, and nany of the Graritees abfent, it is probable that no arrears of
Quit Rents upon fuch Lands could ever be collcaed, and the Lands would efcheat

to



to the Crown. Making, therefore, à fair allowance for fuch probable dcdu&i.
ons, I conceive that the fum of I.40,oOO at lefi is due to Bis Majefty for Quit
Rents to the prefent time upon the cultivated parts of the Province, in the
hands of Grantees, whofe interef it would be rather to pay the arrears
than fuffer their Lands to be efcheatéd ; and I think it probable, that, after all
reafonable allowances are made, the annual amount of Quit Rents in this Pro-
vince will be equal to £*.3,;oo, flerling.

In refpe& of the amount received by way of fine or otherwife by the préfent
Receiver-General, I beg leave to refer this Honorable Hot fe to the Ratement
made by that Officer.

For the Account of Fees taken on the paffing of Grants of Land within
the Province, 1 beg leave to refer to the copy of the Table of Fees, elablifhed by
His Excellency the Governor and His Majefly's Council, which is hereunto an.
mexcd.

For further information upon this fubje&, I beg leave to refer the Honorable
Houfe to af atement made by the Surveyor-General of Land, which is liereunto
annexed.

H. H. COGSWELL,
Deputy Secretary.

Statement of Fees paid upon Grants of-Land, iffued in the Province of
Nova Scotia :-

2o His Excellency the Go'vernor.
For the Great Seal upon ail Grants inot exceeding rooo acis £•3 rO O
For every ioo after uooo 7 0

Sccrètary's Fees.
Upon- ail Grants not exceeding soo acres 1 yo o
For every additional oo do. O ,3 6
If the number of proprietors fhould exceeed twenty, then for eadh'

riglit befide the fee, proportioned to the number of acres, 0 5 O

Regqirar's Fees.
For recording a Grant of Land for ·andurder 5oo acres O 5 a

Every ,hundred words each Grant contains o i c
Recordinig a Grant from 500 to i ooo acres o 1o o
Every hundred words o z o
The Certificate o 2 6
Every io6o acres after the firi iooo • 2 o
Recording-"a; Grant for a Townfhip 4 0. 0
Every name O A o

Attorney General's Fees.
His Fiat on al Grants 1 3- 4
Each name o Z oG
For ail Grants exceeding Soo acres, each hundred o o

Surveyor Gernral King's 'code.
For his certificate trefpeclidg Lauds grted:

On all Grants not exceeding iooo acres -o05 ~
Ail Grants above iooo acres, caçh hundred o i 6

Receiver



Receiver General of .Puit Rents.
rOn ail Grants exrceding 200 acres, for every 5o acres £.o 5 -o
If a number of Grantecs iii ore general Grant, each Grantee to pay

5s. fur every 50 acres granted him above 2oo acres
Auditor's Fees.

On each Granr.for the entry, .&. o 13 4
Surveyor Geeral .of Lands.

On lIi Grants from ico to 50D acres -2 o O
All above 500 acres,.5s. each .hundred a 5 0
Order cf Survey O 5 0
Searches 1 O

.A truc Copy,
H. H. COGSWELL,

Deputy Secretary.

SURvEYLo .GENERAL's OFFICE,
Halifax, 3 d March, 1812.

Having been required, by fpcial direcaion of His Excellency the Governor, to
afford every affifiance and information in my power towards the afcertaining the
arrears of Quit Rents due on the Grants of Land in this Province, and the a.
imcunt thercof now payable annually, together with the -amount received by
way of fine or otherwife, by the prefent Receiver General; and alfo with regard
to the Fees taken on the paffihig (f Grants of Land within the Province, I beg
leave to obferve that the crue fourcesof information on thefe points, are-

The Receiver-General of Quit Rents, or his lawful Reprefentative.
The Regiftrar of Grants, wherein the terms and conditions and Quit Rents

arc fpecified ; and for the Fees on Grants, the Tariff or Table efablifhed by His
Excellency the Governor and His Majefly's Council, nuft be reforted to, and a
certified copy furrnifhed by the Secretary of the Province.

I have made an Eftimate, founded on the beft inforntion I could obtain ; and
although I cannot pledge nyfelf to its being critiially correâ, yet I can with
confidence give the affurance that the atount of arrears of Quit Rents, as well
as thofe now payable annually, will be near and.not leds than the following fums,
Viz:

Amount of arrears of Quit Rents due on the i ft January, 1812, C.40,00o
.Payable annually, comnmeuncing ifn January, is1 2, 3,500

CHARLES MORRIS,
.Sur'veporGeneral.

H. H. Cogswell, EJq.
Dy. Sec'ry.

Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Membera of
the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned -until tomorrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday,



Friday, 6th March, 1812.

PRAYE RS.

'Mr. Wifwall reported from the cornmittee to whom the Bill to explain,
-alter and amend, the Aà of the fiftieth year of his Majefy's reign, to en-
courage the Filheries of this Province, was referred, and accordingily deliver-
cd the faid Bill to the Houfe ; and thereupen,

On motion, ordered, that-the faid Bill be comnitted to a committee of the
-whole Houfe.

-On motion the-Houfe refolved itfelf into a·committec of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood.coniiitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
:,Mr. Dimock took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
'The chairnan reported from the committee, that they .iad made fome

progrefs in the bufinefs to them reterred, and that the committee had direfied
*him to.move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame ; .whicli re-
;.port the Houfe agreed to.

:.Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 7th March, 1812.

PRAYERS.

MV\r. Roach moved that the Houfe do now réfolv itfefinto a committee of
Supply,-which being feconded, and put, paffed in the negative.

On motion the Houfe refôlved itfelf into a commitree of the wholc,Hcufc, on
the confiderationof the-feveral Bills which ffood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Spciker refumed the*Cháir.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they'had, gone through' :h
iBill, to explain, alter and amend, the Aà paffed in the fiftieth year of H N Mi-
jefly's Reign, entitled, An A& to encourage the Fifheries óf tliis Province. Alf ,
the'Bill to encourage the rai0ng of Bread Corn on new'Lands. And aifo, tih
Bill to provide for the-fupport of aLight ýHoufe on the fouth-end of Céfin's i l.
land, on the eaftern fide of the entrance of Liverpool-Harbour, and thîat the conm.
mittee had direced -him-to report the laid Bills, feverally, without any amend.
ment, and he afterwards delivered the'Bilis in-at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he vas dire&ed by the com.
mittee to move for leave to:fit againon the confideration of the feveral Bills

-which flood committed; which reportthe Houfe agreed to.
Ordered, Thiat the 4Bills-be e ngroffed.



Mr. Py:e prCfented to the Houfe, an Account from the Commiffioner of the
Ilfland of Sab"e of the rcceipts and expenditures for that Eflablifhment, between
the in january and -ifî December, r81r, amointing to (.708 6 a4, toge.
ther with the feveral vouchers in fupport of the fame.

Mr. Deputy Secre tary Cogfwell, by order of His Excellency theý Lieutenant.
Covernor, delivered to the loufe, ain Account from the Commifdioners for the
ncw Province Building, of their expendirures for-faid Building, to the 31rDecem.
ber, 18i , amountiig to£.258o 13 7L, accompanied by an account ofdemands
yet unpaid, amouIting to £•534 14 5z.; ·alfo -an Eflimate of fundry Ma.
terials and Workrmanfhip required for the faid Building for the year r8:3, a-
mounting to £·5,37 15 5f.

Ordered, That the faid A ccounts and Eflimate do lie on the Tableto be pe-
ruted by the Members of the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comniittee of the whole Houfe, on
the further confideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumied the Chair.

The chairman reported from the commttee that they had] made further pro.

g refs in the bufinefs to the.i referred ; and that the comrittée had come to a Re-
i*1ution thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, an'd
lie read the fame in his place, and afterWards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta.
I.z, where it was read, and is as follows:

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this committée, that the fun of thirty-four
Woufand pounds fhould be granted for the general Service of the Province, the
prcfent year, to be appropriated as may hereafter be agreed upon by the Legiflature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direed by the com.
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which the
loufe agreed to.

The faid refolution vas read throughout afirfl and fecond time ; and, upon
the queRion put thereupon, agreed to by the Hòufe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing rofolution to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the.fame.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a B I to revive and conti.
nue the A as for the better fupport of the Poor in fixe refpedive Counties of
this Province, and the fame w*as read a firft time.

Rejolved, That the Bill be read. a fecond time.
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into -a-committee of the whole Houfe

on the confideration of the engroffed Bill, from the Council, entitled, An A&
to enable the Governor,l Lieutenant. Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to incorporate a company to be called ,The Halifax Infurance Compa.
.ny, for Infurance againi lofs or damage by. Fire.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

,Mr. Dimock reported from the committee, that they had gono -through the
iBill



ull to them referred,. and -that the committee -had dire&ed him to repcrt to the
Houfe, that they had:not agreed to the fame, and he afterwards delivered the
Bill it in at the Clerk's Table, and thereupon,

Refolved, that the Houfe -do agree to the report ·ef the conimittee of the
wbole Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint
them, that.,this Houfe hath not agreed to the fame.

Then the Houfe-adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 9th March, .i8r2.

i PAYERS.

A Bill to revive and con tinue the A&s for -the better'fupport of the Poor in tbh
refpective Counties of this Province, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be comnitted ta a commirtee of the whole Houfe.

A Meff.ige from the Ceuncil,, by Mr.-Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requèft a conference1*y committee, on the fubjea of- the refolu.
tion of this Houfe, paffed on Saturday lait, for granting £·34,oQq for the gene.-
ral fervice-of the Province, for the prefent year.

And then the Me.ffenger withdrew.

Re/ofd, That this Hotife doth agree to the conference:asrdéfIred:by the -Can-
cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint-the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. .Mortimer, and 'Mr. Archibald, do manage
the faid conference.

And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had -been at the coâfererice,sand

Rated the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Creighton reported from-the -committee on the fubje& of-the Govern-
nent Houfe, and accordingly delivered to the-Houfe an Eftimate of the expenfe
neceffary.toabe incurred for repairing and putting the.falI4goufeand app ndages
into good tenantable condition, amounting tO'.7og47 4. Alfa,

An Abftra& of Demands, (and the refpe&ive Vouchers), for work done on the
Governnent Houfe in the: laf ycar,>to be provided for, amounting to

£.283 33 IO •

Ordered, That the faid Eflimate andýAccounts do lie .en .the .Table, to :be
,perufed by: the Members of tbe, Houfe.

On
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-On n-otion, tlhe cufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whle Honi.
. on the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood comnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dinock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman rgported fron the committee, that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them. referred, and that the committee had direced
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame ; which
report, the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwel:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council rcqueft a further conference by committee, on .the General State
of tlie Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refo/ved, That this loufe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Coun-
cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the IManagers who managed the lau conference,..do manage this
conference.

And the names of the Managers were called over.
An d they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

flated the ftrbftance oftthe conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into. a comnittee.of the whole Houfe, to
confider further -of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the- Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumedthe Chair.

The chairman reported from the committec that they had made further pro-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the comniittee lìad direaed him
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the famne ; which report the
Houfe. agreed to.

On motion, ordered,,That the Clerk do prepare and bring in Bills for con-
tinuing the General Revenue Lawi of the Province for the Support of the Go -
verniment,; and; alfo, the Licence.Duty Ac.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the dock.

Tuefday, îoth March, 1812.

PRAYERS.

iThe Clerk, purfuant to order, delivered to the Houfe a .Bi to continue an
,-Ad



A& for granting to His Majefly certain Duties on Wines, Rum and other Dif-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for the further
increafe of the Revenue, by raWfing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and
Merchandife imported into this Province ; and, alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for raifirg a Re-
venue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duy on Per-
fons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of
Spirituous Liquors ; and -the fame were feverally read a firft time.

Refo/vld, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

A petition of the Commiffioners of the Poor for the Town of Halifax, was
prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, fetting forth .-- That the number of
Paupers in the Poor-Houfe, is much greater than in former years,' and the ex.
penfe of fupporting tbem in proportion to their number, en account of the high
price of provifions, now greatly increafed ; and akhough the expenfe of fup.
porting them has become fo great, yet the funds formerly affigned for part of
their maintenance by the Legiflature, has been much diminiflied by the failure
of the 3d. Wine Duty, and the ten per cent. Duty upon articles imported from
the United States of America. That the expenfe of fupporting the Poor-tioufe
Enlablifhment in Halifax,'will fall very heavy upon the inhabitants, with no other
aflifiance than the ufual allowance towards the fupport of the Trarifient Poor.
-That the inhabitants are frequently, and importunately called upon to extend re.
lief in private charitics, to large amounts,-to unfortunate individuals and fuffering
families, which rendersethem lefs able to pay the taxes neceffary to the fupport
of fo nany Paupers, who bave become fo, in very many infiances,irom their own
mifco.ndu&, and. intemperance. That, as theexcedive ufe of Liquors bas great.
ly increafed the number of Paupers, it appears equitab!e that fome provifion
fhould bemade for their fupport out of the. Fund produced by 'Licences for re-
tailing Spirituous Liquors, and praying the Houfe wili appropriate the amount of
the Money produced by granting Licenfes for the. retail. of. Spirituous Liquers
to thefupport of the Poor, or grant fuch other relief in the premifes as u
them fiall feem.meet.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the:Table.

Mr. Archibald, > purfuant totleave given, prefented: a Bill to alter and coni i-
nue an, A& for impofing an additionai Duty of Excife on Rum and other Ddl;i.
led Spirituous Liquors, -and for appropriating the-fanie ; and the faid Bill 'Wis.

read a firft time.
Resoived, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On-motion, the Houfe refôlveditfelf-into.a committee of the whole Hx-kfe, to
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
,.Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported fronmthe committee that they bad imade fartËer pro.
grefs in the bufincfs to them referred -and that the commitce had come to a re.

C> folution
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folutin thercupon, which they had direded him to report to the I-oufe; ard
he rcad the fame in lis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta.
ble, where it was read, and is as follows

Reoled, rhat it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of thirty.four
thcufind pounds, heretofore paiffed the Iloufe for the general Service of the
Province,.fhould be applied as follows:

For the Civil Eflablifhment and Mifcellaneous Services not,
exceeding L-9,400 0 0

For Roads and Bri ges,-in addition to the fums already apt,
propriated and n t drawn from the Treafury, 14000 O .0

For the eftab{fhment of Grammar and Englifli Schools, not
exce eding { 2150 O 0

For thbe Province -ouiè, in addition to the fum already ap.
propriated, and not drawn from the Treafury,

For the encouragement of Fifheries, not exceeding 60ooo o 'o
For the encouragement of Agriculture, not exceeding 1 .50o o o
For the Liverpool Light.Houfe, inot exceeding 800 o o
For the repair of the Government.Houfe 750 O O

£·34,0oo O 0

.Ànd that the whole of the foregoing fums fhould be divided-under their refpeâive
heads, as rnay hereafter be agreed on by the Legiflature.
The Chairman alfo acquainrted the Houfe, thathe was dire&ed by the comi

zrlittee to move for leave to fit again on the further confideration of a Supply,
which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firfi and fecond tine ; and, upon
the quellion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolution be fent to. His Majefly's Council, for
concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Ccuncil have agreed to the amendments made by this Houfe, refpe&ively,
to the Bill, entitled, An Aaà in addition to an A&, made in the fecond year of his
prefenut Majeay's regn, entitled, An A& for appointing Firewards, afcertaining
their duty, and for punifhing thefts and diforders at the time of Fire ; and,
alfo, to the Bill, entitled, An Ac to revive and continue an A&, paffed in the
3 2d year of His Majnfty's Reign, entitled, An A& to regulate the Summary
Trial of AJtions, &c.

The Council requefi a conference, by committee, on the .Bill for r.gulating the
exportatiGn of Gypfum or Plaiflcr of Paris

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Reolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Coun-
cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. -

Ordered, That Mr. Wifwall, Mr.. Haliburton, and Mr. Devolf, do manage
the fàid conference.

,And



And they went· to the. conference;
And being returned,
Mr. Wifwall,reported,:that 'théMänagers had been at the conference, and

flated the fubitance of.týhe conference to the- Eoufe.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the committee to whom the petition of James
Ewing ; the petition of John Olborn; the petition of Enos Collins, and the pe-
tition of Phincas Lovet, jun. &c. were referred, and he read the report in his
place, and afterwards deliveréd t in a' Éhe Clerk's Table, v'here it was read ;
and tiereupon,

Ordered, ThIat th1e faid report be referrecd tothe Comrnittee of Supply.

-A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The 'Countilrequeft a further. cohference by o mmittee,:on the fubjec of the
refolution of thiq Houfe for granting the funi,ofi£ 3 4 ,ooo, for the' gener1l fer-
vice of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe'doth agree to the conference, as defired by the
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, 'That the Managers who imanaged the former conference, do manage
this conference.

And ihey went to the confe'rence,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported thlat the Managers had been at the conference, and

ftated the fubftance ot the conferencesto the Houfe.

Onmotion, the I-oufe fefolved itfelf into a cbmmittee of the
to confider.further of, a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker-refumed 'the Chair.

The- clairman reported from ithe committee, tbat ·they had
progrefs:n dihe bufinefs to them referred,-and that!the· committee
him to nove for leave to-fit again on the confidc(ation of the
the Houfe agreed to.

whoe oufe

m de
h d

further
direfied

; which

Mr. Lawfon delivered to the Houfe, a Report from the Auditor of the Public
Accounts of the Province ; which was read by the Cleck, and is as follows:
REPORT No.-. upon the Expenditure of Monks granted by the Legifhture,

for making and repairing Roads and' Bridges hroughout the Province, ii
i8go. 180o. i8o6. i8o8. i809. and î8 i o.

hal Name of the
Year Commiffioner

803 David Madhall
807 ditto

i8O8 dito

.For what1 Road or Bridge, and how
acounted for

For building:a bridge over Middle RiVer, Piaou.

Money expended by contra& ; and certified by.
three lagiftrates.

z c.

Sun
voted
£ 25

50

95
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Sum 'Whatj Nare o
vored Year Comif

. o 80C George M
25 180(0 ditto

.35 18C8 ciitto
15 1808 ditto,

250 1809 ditto

50 1809 ditto
30 18c9 ditto
50 1809 ditto

350

, òoo

oo O

25

235

350

*150

809 . H. Shc

1809jThomas V

1809 Alex. Hen
Wm. Arch

809|john Dunt

ditto ditto

1809 Henry Gre

J809 James Lyt

i So George M'

f the For what Road or Bridge, and how
lioner accounted for
acintolh For the road frum ipryfield to Herring Cove.

For do. from Profpe& to St. Margaret's Bay Road.
For do. from Bowers' to St. Margaret's Bay Road.
For do. from Profpe& to do.
For do. from Bowers' to do.
For do. from Prcfpe& to do.
'To open a road from Sambro to HarrietField road.
For road from Ketch ,Harbour to Spry field, by

the»way of Herring Cove.
Accounts corre&, money all expended, part by

contra& and part by days'work.
y, Efq. For the road froim' Sackville to Jacob Pentz's.

Accounts ,corre& ; money allcexpended-; part
by contra&s, which are -certified, and receipts
for days'.work,.Chiefly donc by the military.

allace For the Roads and Bridges frum Windfor Road
to Gay's River:; accounts corret; *£950 0 9
Gf the money expended ; work donc chiefly
by the milit:ry.

rhe balance of. 49 19 3, reniaining in thehands
of-the commiflioner, he accounts forin 18îî.

ry, anc êor the road from Gay's River through the fet-
ibald :tlement of Mufquodoboit to the caft branch of

St. 'Mary's River.
N1oney alil expended ; the greateft part by con.

tra&s, which are certified by three Magifirates,
and receipts for the payments by day labour.

rack For road from lower Mufquodoboit, by the way
of Porter's Lake, to Salmon River.

. For road from Chizzetcook to lower Mufqedo-
boit.; money al expended -by day labour chief.
ly, but not ber.ficially, and wages gs. per day.

en Road from Cole 'Hlai bour to Lawrence Town.
Money all expended by days' work, and cer.
tilfied by two Magiftrates.

on, jun. Road from Onflow- to Tatamagouche. Money all
expended,.£.î 13 3 o by contra&s, which are
certi6ed:; and the renainder by day's work,
at rate of 7s. per day.

Kay Road from Town of Truro to boundary lne of
Piaou.

The money al expended, £.o9 .by contra&s,
and.the refidue by days' .work; all certified
as being.judicioufly and faithfully done.

12s01.



Sum hal Name of tbe For what Road and Bridge, and how
vorcd Year 1 Comr!,flioner accounted for

.L o 1809

150 ditto

. 00

40

.40

.75

-1 00

I 100

50

So0

30

-40

18o9 .

1809

18eg9

james KeLj

ditto

Liq.

ditto

Saml. Tupper,Efq.

J. N. Shannon,Efq.

A. M'Nab

309 Saiml. TupperEfq.

809 James Archibald
& T. Prout, Efqrs.

iSoc George M'Kay

dittt ditto

8o 9 lDavid Marihall

1809

09

ditto

ditto

John M'Kay

Geo. Roy, Efq.

ditto

ditto

For rebuilding Sowiac Bridge; money expenced
by con tra&; no certificate ; fee vote of Afem.
bly in 18 a 1 to contraflor.

Road from the old Barns in Truro, to Shubc n.
acadie;

Road from Gay's River to Truro; £.173 3 9
expended principally by days' work, and cer-
tified. A balance of £. 6 3 appears to re-
main -unexpended.

Road from Middle Sowiac to Halifax Road;
money ail expended, principally by days' work
-no certificate.

Road from R conomy tonBàfs River ; rrmoney all
expended,- part by contract, and remainder by
days'"labor, and certified by two Magiflrates.

Road from Londonderry -to "Remfheg; ex-
pended bycontraas ; no certificate.

Opening a road from Cox milis, in Truro, to
Sowiac 1rmills ; money expended by contracl,
and ertified.

fo fecure thc-pier of Salmon River Bridge ;=mo-
money:ýexperded, part by contrac, and part by
d ays'-work, -and certified.

Road from ··Colchenler boundary to M'Con,
Sn e ll's. î ýlRoad frm Wetriver Bri'ge at Fiéou, to the
fcite-of · the bridge at -Middle -River-; mo-
ney all expended, principally by contra& and
certified.

Road from the feite of the bridge over Middle
River, Ili«.ou, (o the little Eait River; mo-
nefydrawn from the Treafuiy, but no Accourt

of the Expenditure appeai s.
Building a Bridge over littIe Eaf· River, Pi&ou

expended by contra& and certified.
Road from-Eafl River, Piaou, to the bounds of

Sydney County;
Road from Brown's to Sutherland's, Margo.

miflie;
Road from Sutherland's to bounds of S5dney

-County ; money all expended, principalliy by
contra&, but no iègular certificate tlereof,
yet there is good reafon to believe the whole
.wasijudicioufly and faithfullv laid out.

p £-75



75 8gon Wmmo

5SD i09 oh n MA .4

150 9 SC Rev. A. M'Donald

32 dittc ditto

300

hy,Efq

col 1L8c 9 Chrinian Muller

3C 809 Nath!. Symonds

Wcntworth
lor.

Tay-

8g àWim. Attwater

30 18c9 Jhriflian

300 I809 Gab iel.Pordy

1 0

140

30

35

diita( ditto
ditti. ditto

4ittc ditto

litte dito18.: 9 James Fullertofe

1808 atndrew Forfhner

Yur what Road and Bridge, and how
atccounted for

Road fiom Piiou to River John ; ney allex-
pended by contraa, and certified..

Road from Eafi River, Pi&ou, to eaft branci of
bt. Mary's ; expended by days' work, and
cert id.

Road from eaflern boundary of the Difiria of
Piaou, to-the Incian Gardens, Antigonifih.

Opening a road from Hattie's mill, on the caif
river of Margomrifh, to Campbell's, in Anti-
gonifh ; money ail expended,' and principally
by contraas and jobs, which are certified in
Seffions.

Road froni Antigonifi to the head of Milford
Haven ; money all expended, and done by
days' work, W'hich is certified.

Road froi Mancliefter to ea1f branch of«St. Ma-
ry's ; noney all expended by days' work, and
certified.

Road from Dorcieflcr at Antigonifhe, to the
eaft branch. at St. Mary's River ; money ex.
pended,: part by days'labour, and by contraais
and .jobs-no certificate.

To open a. road fro;n the forks of St. Mary's Ri-
ver to the head of the. tide ; money ail ex.
pended,.principally by days' work andcerti-
fied.

Roadfrom Boylfion at Milford Haven, to the
Gut of Canfo ; money all expended by ;days'
work, and certified by two Magiftrates.

Road -fron Guyfborough -to Country Ifarbour;
expended by days' work, and certified.

Road;and3Bricdges .from Londonderry line to
Amihera.

Iitto dtto
Road froin River Philip) to Macan.
Road and Bridges from G. Purdy's to Remfheg

Harbcur.
Ditto to: ditto.
Moiney all expended, and certified.
Road and Bridges'iroim Anherff ta the bounds of

King's (unty, on Parrfiborough Rcad.
Road from Fullerton's to Partridge laand ; mo.

ney ail expended by contracis, and certified.
Road from Richard Thomfon's to A. Forlhner's.

.

ce 
1809



vhat Nane of the
lYca I Comniflioner

For what Road and Bridge, and Low
accounted for

1809 And rew Foifbiner

ditto

au 1i80 9 .[Jales Fleming

John Black

100 1,8o9 lCharles Frafer

1809 John Smith

Caleb Forfyth

dicto

ditto

H. V. Bufkirk

ditto

ditto-

William Baxter
ditto

ditto

Elijah' Calkin

John Newcomb
ditto

£.50

40 Iditto

809

6o

a oo

27

6 0

1809

litto

litto

1809

-40 '&ditto
.40

56 ditto

75 1809
20 ditto

30 & ditto
20

25 1899
2 5

25 1809

îo Iditto,

Road froim icad of the tide at Rmclfheg to Vug-
wafli.

Road from R. Tlhomfoi's to Forfhner's MoO
ney alLexpended and bertified.

.Road from Folly Lake to Wentworth Seulement.
Moncy expended and certified by two M.t.
.giftrates.

:Road from Macan Seulement to River Philip;
money expended by contra&, and certified.

Road from Partridge Ifland to Bafs River ; mo-
ney expended hy contraa, and certified.

'Road from Partridge Ifland to Adventure har-
bour ; money expended by contrad and cer-
tified.

Road from bounds of lant's County to flone
bridge in Horton.

Road from Bifhop's Bridge to Manning's Plains,
old road.

Ditto, £.198 expended by days' work, and ap.
proved in Seflions ;-balance in the hlands cf
the cornmiffionerunexpended, O&ober 18io,
£,29 o o. -

Road from Silas Rand's to the Church at Ayles-
ford.; expended by contraa, and certified.

Roád from Pineo's to Wellern bounds of Ayles.
ford ;éxpended by day's vork, and approved
in Selions

Road from Ni&aur to bounds of King's County ;
expended by contrat, and certified.

Road fromn Silas Rand's to Aylesfor;l
Road from Little Lake in Cornwallis to Black

Rock;
Road frÔi Ba àter's Harbour to ditto;

Expended chiefly by contra&, and ceÉ tified.
Road from Benjamin's 'Mills towards Nidaur;

expended part by contra&, and part by days'
labour, and certified.

Road froth Scôich Bay to Cornwallis
Roid from E. Newcomb's to. Bwy cf Fun.

dy
The fornier expended by contnïct and certi-

fied; no account appears for the laft vote,
but the:mnoney has been drawn fri the Trea.
fury.

60l.



ud what n i (le

£. 6 y 809 kjain Fairn

; g UL ci

mars

See~ Ihomnas

8c91 William
;dittc

1809

dittoi
:891

dittol

Ruggles

jones

J ohnfon
(iitto

Abel Beals

Ioin Ruggles

C;harles M'Carthy
ditto

Henry Gefner
ditto

Senjaîmin Potter

,ditto

S Ji8o9Ilbram Lent

i8c9jAaron Spinney

For what Roadand B!iige, and how
accounted for

à j V

For tinithing the bridge at Saw Mill Creek in
Annapoils County, &c. expended-C. 4o by
contraa, the refidue by days' vork and certi.
fd.

Road from Moufe River.Bridge to .Lee's Mills,
by the way of Bear River Bridge expended,
,.-52 by contra& certified, and refidue by

days' works.
Road between Digby and Sifaboo.; expended by

days' work, and receipis attached to accounts
-no. certificate.

Road fron Siffaboo Bridge to Col. Taylor's ;
money drawn from the Treafury, no account
of the expenditure appears.

Road fron Williams Brook to Petit Paffage;
Road fromi Digby to Witham's Brook ; expend.

ed by days' work, and receipts attached to
accounts-no certificate.

R oad.between Niclaur and Shaffner's Houfe ; no
account. but certificates of expenditure by
three Magifirates.

Road-from Niâaur towards Liverpool; money
drawn -from the Treafury., but no account of
expenditure appears.

Road -from Montegan to Yarmouth Line;
For repairs 5f Montegan Bridge ;

Expended by days' work, and receipts attached
to account, but no certificate.

Road between Gouger's fhop and Pineo's ;
For the back Road from Hick's ferry ;
Meeting-Houfe to.extremity of faid Road ;

Expended by contraas. £148 o o certified
by two Magiftrates. £.2 o o remains un-
expended, to be accounted for.

To repair the Bridge near Hollingfhead's creek in
ClenIets ;

For the road from Lee's Mills to Van Velferz's
farm ;
Mon( drawn from the Treafury, but no ac-
counts.

Road from Yarmouth to Strawberry Point; ex-
pended by days' work, and certified.

Road from Strawberry Point to Pubnico ; cx-
pended by days' work, and certified.

.lol.

1- 7ý

0O

150

"6

'50

> cri,

25 1809

25 dittà

'50



:Sum wht| 'Narre of 'he
vote(; lYcar I CmMflouer

£•15o'1 8 09 Benoni Ucùr.tri-
mont

S2 18c9 J. V. Bufkirk

:6o &ditto ditto
150

809 |Jacob Tedford

200 1809
Q c 1itto

N. Tupper
ditto

50 t809 John Robertfon

25 [ 809 Daniel Smith

50 [litto ditto

50 118o 9Patrick Doran

809 IJohn M'Vicar

42 ýditto ditto

100 J|8e9 George Conrad

809 |John Pérnette

î809 Thomfon & Cran.
dali

1o 11809 ohn lv'Colla

So9 IjohiLongillé

50

200&

200

For ýkhat Road and Bridge, and how
accurted for

Read frcm Pubnico to Barriington ; expended
by days' woîk, and certficd.

Road fr<m Sielbur.ne to bounds of Queen's
Cruty ;

Road fromn Shéiburne to Barrington ; expended,
part by contracd, and part by days' work-al
certified.

Road from Cyrus Parry's, in Yarmrouth, to
bouids of Anînapolis Ccunty.

Expended by days' labour, and certified.
For Niaur Rrad ;
To open à :Road from Ni&aur Road to Falls of

La Have. £.183 expended by contrat, and
refidue by days' work, ail certified.

Road froni -bounds of sie]burne County to Port
Jolly; expënded by contra&, and certified.

To repair Broad River Bridge, and the Road
from thence to Liverpool

Road from Port Jolly to Port Mutton;
expended hy cnrtra&s and certified.

Road from Herring Cove to S. Weft Cove, at
Port Metway ; expended by contra&, and cer-
tified.

Road fromHerring Cove Bridge to Mill Bridge,
on the Rdad to Lunenburg ; •

Road from Mill Bridge to ditto ;
Experded by contraacs, no certificate

.Road froM bounds of Queen's County to the
road leiding to Broad Cove ; expended by
contraa, ârid certified.

Road froir Petit Riviere Bridge to -Pernette's
nill; expended by contra&, and certified.

Roàd frdm Frail's, near Chefier, to Hamnond's
blàIns; £.375 15 *8 expended, principally by
dn tra9, which are certified; £.24 4 4 re-

mains in the hands of commiffioners, to be ac-
coun ted fdr.

Road from Windfor to Chefer ; £.96 2 9 ex-
pended by contra& and certified ; balance in
hánds of commjiffioner to be accounted for

£•3 17 3·
Road fromn 6cýuns of Lunenbùrg tô Gold Ri-

ver Bridge'; expended by days' Work, and
certified.
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Sum ,wha: Nnc of the
%so.ted Yea: Cc mridff ner

k.6.1809 L irihuiier Lhoiias

3 j8 9 George Zwicker

46
1.5 s.

,o 1

20

35

150

50
100

41
25

r oc

8I O

190 

30.

8c91

!itto
ditto

ditto

1809

I. .hey, Efq.

ditto

ditto

J. T. Hughes

i8c9 IM'Monagle&Shey

1809

ditto
ditto
Jitto

1809

1807

&
.808

Wm. Smith,
ditto
dicto
ditto

Efq.

Jacenj. Whi!ear

'aleb Forfy th

8c9 jaul Dentremont

8oq Richard Black

25Ci 809 Rurherford an

1Diitmars
5 tSo9 JJiies Lynton,

junr.
30 808 ic11e Lewis

d

For what Road and Bridge, aid how

i_ 
__accrunted _ fr

Road tiom Koch's MillsJ un Le H ase, tu ie er-
man Settlenici.t, Arinapolis Road ; expended
by contrac and certified.

Read f rcm Zwicker's miill, MuLh-a-Mh, to the
Ulock Hkufe Hill, Aimapolis Road ; monîey
di awn frcm the Trealuiy, no account.

Road from Pntz's to Mu.nkville;

Road from Mor-kville to Avon Bridge;
Road from ANc-è, Bridge to bouînds of King's

County ;
For Bridge over weft branch of the Avon;

Experided. part by contraas, which are certi.
fid, and remainder by day labour and jobs,
perforned 1-y the Military.

Road from-. Long lIfland Ieadirg to Grand Paf.
fage ; moncy drawn from the 'l reafury; no
account.

For Avon Bridge ; expended by contraa, and
certificd.

For Upper Bridge at Kenercock, &c.
The main road in Douglas.;
Main road froni Noci to Douglas ;
Re building brid-ge over Five Mile River,

M'lor:ey all expended, by days' labour, and cer.
tified by individuals.

For main road through Rawdon, and rebuilding
biudge over River IcLtît ; expendecd princi-

pally by days' labour and cerrified.
R ad fr<m falf way River B.idge to the Stone

Biridge. Horton ; e pcndtd by days' woik,
and certified.

Road from Barrington to .ubnico ; expended by
days' wok., an.d certified.

Road froin upper end of Anierf t Guilf
of St. Lawence ; expended by contraac, and
certified.

For completing Bear River Bridge; expended by
contraa and certified.

Roai fron Onflow tu Tatanagcuche ; expendcd
hy contraâ.; no certificate.

Road from Cuiberl4ud Lu Lewis's,;



buin lwhat iNane (e -le lu-:r vhat Road ajue Bridge, arat huw
voredi Year Commrionei accounted for

~Lcwis Fi.r bu;hiing a bi idge vcr tuu Norti River, at
Five lfland(s;

Money expended by coutraa&and certificd.
2c 1 -9 J'in Dawfoi, Efq. Road troni Pic.u to Riv.er Joîhn ; expended Ly

contract, and certified by two Magirates.
(siýned)

MICHAEL WALLACE,
•AuditXr of 1he Public Account of the Province,

H ALIFAX, g9 tbMarch, I181I2.

Ordered, That thc Report do lie on the Table, to be .perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

*Then the Houfe-adjourned until to-rorrew at tn of the cicck.

Wcdnefday, i th March, 1812.

-PRAYERS.

A Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands, was -read a
third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An AÙ to encourage the
Agriculture of the-Province.

A Bill to provide for the fupport.of a Light Houfe on the fouth end cf Cr.fini's
Ifland, on the eaftern fide of the entrance of the Harbour of Liverpool, was read
a third time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to provide for the
fupport of a Light Houfe on the fouth end of Coflini's lfland, on. the eaftern -fide
of the entrance of the harbour of Liverpool.

A Bil to explain, alter and arend, the, Aâ of the fiftieth year 'cf his
Majefly's reign, entitled, .An Ad to encourage the Fifheries of. this .Province,
was read a third time.

Reoluved, That the-BdlI do.pafs, and that the title be, An Ad to encourage and
regulate.theFifheries of this.Province ; and alfo to repeal an A-, made in the
fist.eth year of his prefentMajefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to encourage the

Fifheries of this Province,; and alfo an A&, made in the fifty.firft year of the fLid
Reign, to alter and continue the faid recited Ad.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Bills to the Council, and d.
fire tiheir concurrenceLo the fame.

On motion, the -1oufe refoved itfelf into a committee of the wlhole Hcufe, to
contidet furthcr of Ways and Meats.

:Mr. Speaker lefi the Chair,
Mr. Sargent ttook the Chair,
Mr.' Speaker îefumed the Chair.

The chairman , rpurted from the committee that they had made prcgre1s
in



72

in. the bufinefs to the:m referred ; and that the conittre had come to a re-
foluticn therup-n, w1hich thcy had direâed, him to rep'rt to the H lonre, and
he read the fame ii his place, and afrcrwarcs delivered it in at the Cleik's la.

ie, wherc it vas read, an1d is as foilows:
Refolved, 1 hai it is the opinio of this conmittee, that it will not be expedi.

ent to raife any addirio'I Revenue for the enfuing year.
The ftid refoluci was read throughout a firft and fecond tLime ; and., upon

the queiHon put thertupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion, rer/ioed, that a fuither conference 1e defired with the Council,
.by comnittee, on t b.. Iubjdêt ot the refolution for granting £.34,c00, f>r the
Ceneral Service <f t-e Prov rce, and that the CJerk do requeft the fime.

The Clerk reportci that the Countil agree to the confernce as deGired by this
1oufe ; and thereupon,

Ordered. Thiat the Managers who managed the laf conference, do manage
this conference.

And the narnes of the Manigers were called over.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the corference, and

flated the fubaance of the conference to the Houfe.

A Bill to continue an Aà for granting to 'Tis Majeay certain Duties on
IWine, Rumi and other Diailled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Browr
Sugar ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the fcveral Aas of the General Affembly,,for the further
increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and
Merchandife inported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aàs of the General Afflembly, for ra;fing a Re.
venue to repair the Roads throughout the Provincei by laying a Duty on Per-
tons hereafter to be licenfed to .keep Public Hoùfes, or Shops, for the retail of
Spirituous Liquors ; and, alfo,

A Bill to alrer and continue an A& for impofing an additional Duty of Ex.
cife on Rum and other Difitied Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriatirig thé
fame ; were feverally read a fecond time.

On motion, rejlked, That the faid Bills-be now coôtmitted to a committee of
the whole Houfe, and the hcufe accordirgly rcfolved itfelf into a com;ii.ittce of
the whole Houfe, on the confideration of the-faid.Bills.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refunied the Chair.

The Chairinan reportc' fram the committee, that they had gone ·through thé
Bills to them referred, and that the comittee had direced him to repart the
faid Bills, feverally, withoui any amendnent, and, he afterwards delivered the
-Bills in at the Cierk's Lable.

Ordred, That the .Bills be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleveh:of the dock.

T7hurfday,



1huirfday, r 2th March, 1 :2.

1j RA Y FRS.

A Bill to alterard continue an A& for impolirg an add er v# ot .
<cikè on Rum and other Diai!!d Spirituous Liquors, rd ICr 'priatirg the
lame ; was read a third timue.

Refoived, That the BIl do pafs, and-that the titie be, An Aà to alter and :
tinue an Aé1 for impofing an additioral Duty of Excif om Rmii anr other D
tilled Spirituous Liquors ; and-for appropriating tbc fame.

A Bill to coattinue the feveral A,9s of the GcrcraI Afembly, for rafirng a R..
venue to'repair the- Roads- throughout the Province, by laying a Du:y on Per.
fons hercalter to bc licenfed to keep . Public 1Houfes, or Shops. for. the retail of
Spirituous Liquors ; was read a third tirmie.

Re/olIrd, *1hat the Biil do pafs, and that the title be, An Aît to con:fruc the
feveral Aas of the Gencral Affenbly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the rcads
throughout the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hercaf:er to be licenfed to
keep public huufcs or ihr ps for the retail of fpi;itunus bquors.

A Bill to contiuae an A& for granting to His iMajefty ce-rtain Duties on
Wine, .iiR and o-r Diilied Spirituous Liquors, Molaffs, Coffee, and Brown
Sigar ; was rCad a Gird time.

ReftI ed, That tl e Bill do pafs>,and that the titie be, An Aa to continue an Aa
for granting to His Majefty certain duties on Wine, Rum, and other diflilled
Spirituou, iquors, Nehffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar.

,.A Bi-l to cor ,irue -the feveral A&s of the'General -Affembl,-'for the further
increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Dutv of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and
Mer-handife imported into this Province ; was read ýa third time.

Refo/ved, That the Bihl do pars, and that the title be, An Aa to continue, and
in addition to, and amendment of, the feveral Adls of the General Affenbly, for
the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife -on ail Goods,
Wares and- Merchandife, im'ported into this Province.

Ordced, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire -their
concurrence to the fame.

Oa motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a commitree of the whole Houfe, oa
the confideration of the feveral Bils which flood coiniittedJ.

Mr.. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made forre
progrefs ;n the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direéted.
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame ; which le-
port the Houfe agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Pr.yor, refolved, that a conferencce be defired with the
Counci!, by cohmittee, on the fubje& of the Bill fent down by them, to au-

ethorizc the Commanding'>Engineer at Halifax, to enclo6fea part of the Higli.
R way,



waV. Iead3in f'rV Fort MaFo ff. y to the Exercifng Ground, on the Common of
Iblifax :and thJ t the Clerk do requeft the faid conference.
Orrd T-hat Mr. Pry-r, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Robie, do manage tfhe

fald con ference.

mir. P'ke, purfua-t to leave given, prefented a Bill to provide for the im.
pro(vemnct cf thc Comnon belonging to the Town of Halifax, and the fame was
read~ a i±ïra time.

Refo/'d, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Mcífige fron the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agrecd to the Bill, entitled, An A& to continue, and in ad.
didin to, and amendment of, the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for the
further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares
anci Merchandife, inported into this Province; alfo,

A 3 1, entitled, An Aa to continue the feveral Aéas of the General Affembly,
for raifinlg a Revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying .a
duty on perfans hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the
retail of Spirituous Liquors ; and, alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aa to continue An A& for granting to His Majefty certain
duties on Wine, Rum, and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee
and Brown Sugar, feverally, without any arnendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the conference as defired
by the tloufe.

Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the conference accordingly.
And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference,
And beirg rcturned,
Mr. Pryor reported that the Managers had been at the coniference, and

ftated the fubifance ot the conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Pyke: (Coinmiffioner of the Public Markets at Halifax), 'laid before the
Houfe, an Account of the Receipts and Expenditures for the :faid Markets, bc>

twee the l jan.uary and 3111 December, -811, amounting to £.i8o 3 1(.

Ordee, 1hat the Account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members
cf theo Houe,

on motion, the Iloufe refolved itfelf into a committee cf the whole Houfe
on th coniideration of the feveral Bills which fiood committed.

N. Speaker left the Chair,
Nr. Dimorck took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported fron the committee, that they had made further
progref ini the bufinefs to them referred, and that the .committee had dircded

him



him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame ; which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 13 th March, 1812.

PRAYaS.

A Bill to provide for the improvement of the Common belonging to the Town
of Halifax.; was read a.fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committec of the whole Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference, by committee,-on the fuble& of the Bill to
alter and continue an A& for -impofing an.additional Duty of .xcife on Runi,
&c.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference, as defired by the
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, Tliat Mr. Robie, Mr. Chipnan, and Mr. Mortimer do manage the
faid conference.

And they went to-the conference;
And beingreturned,
Mr. Robie reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and

flated the fubtiance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion, of Mr. Mortimer, -refoIved, that provifion ihall be made at ti
next Seffion of the General Affembly, for defraying the experifes of all fu.ch
Arms and Accoutrements as <hall be furnifhed from His Majefly's Stores, by order
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the ufe of the Militia of the
Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Council, -and defire
their concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell-:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to alter and continue
an Aë for impofing an additional Duty of Excife on Rum and other diftilled
Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the fame.

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe refpe&ing Arms and
Accoutrements to be furnilhed for the ufe of the Militia.

Mr. Cogfwell alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dirced by the Coun-
-cil, to deliver to the Houfe a copy of a Refolution paffed by the Council; and



!fo a Report mnade bS a committec of the Counci ; ani he delivered the fare
according y.

And then the Meffenger vithdrew.

The faid RefUution was read, ind is as follows
In Council, ' 3 th farch, 1812.

Re/'lved, 'ILat the difpofition vhich the Hloufe of Affeibly bas manifefted to
appropri.ite noncy fo liberally, for the general purpofes fnecified in the Refolu.ti.
crb fent to 1lis Majcfiy's Council, affords great pleaiure to the Council, as thcy
arc of opinion -that the benl interefls of the Province will be highly promoted, by
carrying .into effel many of the purpofes for which the Refolutions of the loufe
e AffemRbly conzemplate to -provide ; and the Council Will cheerfully corcur,

with the loufe of Affenbly, in granting to his Majefly, fucli fupplies the prefent
Seßlions as wil be adequate to afford filicient ways and means to pay the neceffa.
ry and ufeful fervices of the Province. And the Council, after giving the moft
ferious attention to the Revenue granted to 1-lis Majefty for tie fèrvices of the
prefent year, deem it expedient to fend to the Houle of Affembly a Report made
upon that fubjeél by a comnitree of Council, which Report they reconmend to
the ferious confideration of the Houfe, as containing fads which appear tuo plain
to be controvertec ; and the Council fecl it a duty to cail the particular atten-
tion of the Huufe to this fubje&, as it is the -unanimous and unalterable opinion
of.the. Council, ,that it would be highly culpable, in the prefent fituation of
public affairs, to agrce to any meafures which would involve lis Majeity's Go.
vernment in this Province in further debt.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committec of the whole Houfe
on the coifideration of the feveral Bills which flood conimitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuwed the Chair.

The Chairiman reported from the committee, that they had gone .througli the
engroffed Bill from the Council, enritled, An Aa to authorife the Commanding
Engineeer at Halifax, to eiclofe a part of the Highway, Ieading .from Fort Maf.
fey to the Exercifing Ground, on the Common of Halifax. And, alfo, an en-
groffed Bill from the Couicil, entiried, An A& in further .addition to the
A& relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the fetlement and
ditIribution of the Etiate of Inteflates ; and that the committee had made feveral
amendments to the faid Bills, refpeélively, and fie afterwards delivered the Bills,
with the aniendnients, in at the Cierk's Table,

Ordered, That the amendments be engroffed.

On motion, refo/ved, that a Committee bc appointed to examine into the
flate of the Funds ( f the Province, and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. Pryor, be a committee for
the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to morrow, at eleven of the cloc.

,Zaturday,



Eaturday, 14 th March, 1812.

PRAYERS.

On motion, His-Excel1ency's Mcffage to the Houre of the 5 th inflant, cn tle
fuijt& of Water-Street, in the Town of Halifax ; and the two Menorials which
accompanied the faid Meffage, were feverally read by the Cleik ; and thece-
upoIn,

On motion, the Houle refolved itfeif into a committee of the whole Hloufe
on the confideration- of the taid Meffage.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refunied the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through
the bufin<fs to then referred ; ard that the committee had come to a re-
folution thereupon, which they had direded him to report to the Houre, and
he read the fame in his place, and aiterwards dclivered it in at the Clejk's Ta.
ble, where it was read, and is as follows:

.,Refoved, That itis the opinion of this committee, that a committee fhould be
appointed by the Houfe to prepare an Addrels this Excellency the Lieutenant..
Governor, tiating to his Excelleicy that the Ioufe have taken His Excellency's
Meffage into confideration ; that, in order to provide for the obje& recommend.
cd by His Excellency, Bills muft be prepared that will require great confideration,
and occupy more time than the Houfe can devote to that obje& this Seffion, and
that the Houfe wiIl, at an early, period in the next Seffion, refume the confiderari.
on of the fujc fo recomnended by His Excellency.

The faid retolution was rcad throughout 4.firft and fecond time ; and there-
upon,

Mr. Robie moved, that the Houfe do not agree to the faid Refolution, which
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, nine; againit k, twenty-two:

For the Motion: Againrft the Motion
Mr. SARGENT,. Mr. WA RWXCK, Mr. J. G. MARSIALL,
Mr. ROACH, Mr. RUDOLF, Mr. FREEMAN,
Mr. FL.EMMING, Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. HALIBURTON,
Mi. PYKE, Mr. KENT, Mr. DEWOLF,
Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. S. MARSHALL, Mr. CHIPMAN,
MMr. PRYOR, Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. BALLAINE,
Mr. ROBIE, Mr. SHAW, Mr. afARsTERS,
Mr. ARCHIBAXLD, Mr. HARRIS, Mr. BISHOP,

rMi.'lWCSON. Mr. PARKE R, Mr. WELLS,
Mr. ALLISON, Mr. BAKER,
Mr.' MANNING, Mr. RITCHIE.

So it paffed in the negative.
The faid Refblution was then put to the Houfe and agreed to ; and there-

upon,
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Wifwall, and Mr. J. G. Marihall, be a

S committee



cover. t pc v ~ :are. -n Adefs to His Exceller.cy the Lieutenant-Governor,
agi Ci. aly t the furegoirg Refolution.

A lVcfie fron his Excellcncy the Licutenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy

Nr. Speaker,
His Excellcncy commards this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately in

t'e Council Clamnber.
Accoîdingly, Mr. Spcaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend bis Excellency

in the Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the IHoufe h;d atteided his Excellency in the

Council Chamber, where Bis Excdleucy was pleafed to give his affent to the fe-
eral Bills following, viz :

A A to continue the feveral Aas of the Gerieral Affembly, for raifiiîg a
]Revenue to repair the roads throughout- the-Province, by laying :a dutyon per-
Ions hereafter to be licenfcd tokeeppublic houfesor.hopsefor the retail ofipiri-
tuous liquors.

An Ac to ccntinue, and in, addition -to, and amieidmuentóf, the feveral Aas
cf thec Gercral Ai fembly,-for the further increafe of the Revenueby raiing a Du-
iv of Excife on all -Goods. 'Wares and Mei chandife, iupor'ted into this Pro-
%ice.

An Ad to continue ·an A& for granting to His Majedfy certain duties on
Wine, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and
lrown Sugar.

An Aft to alter and continue an Aà cfor inpofing an additional Duty of Ex.
dife on Runi and other Difilled Spirituous Liquors ; and for appropriating the
fame.

An Ae to revive and continue an Al, -paffed in the 32d year'of His Majefy's
Reign, entitled, An A a to regulate the Summlary Trial of Acliois before His Ma-
jefly's Jufnices of the Peace in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and to re-
vive and continue the feveral AaIs in amendirent to the faid Ac.

An A, to alter the time of the fitting of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas for the County cf HIalifax.

An Aël in addition.to an A a, made in the fecond year of his prefent Majefly's
xeoin, entitled, An A for appointing Firewards, afcertaining their duty, and
for punifhing thefts and difoiders at the time of Fire.

Mr. Ritchie mnoved, that the Houfe do come to the following Refolution,

Rèeyclved, and Ordertd, That the Colle&or of Impoif and Excife for the Diftri&
of Halifax, do attend at the Bar of the Boule on Mlcnday next, the i6th inaant,
at twelve o'clock, with an Account of the Monies colleâed by him and paid into
the "Ireafury : received on that part of the Revenue granted the laft year ; and
to communicac fuch further information as the Houfe may require, on the fub.

jY& if the Duties heretofore fecured, and the Monies colle&ed by him, and paid
into the 'lreafury ; which being fcconded, thercupun



Mr. Haliburton moved an amendment to the foregoing Rcfolution, :s follws,
Viz :-After the word " Ordered," infert the words " That a committee be
aj1pinted to wait upon His Excellency tile LIeutenant.Governor,, and requenl
that H-b Excelltncy will be pleafed to direc ;" which being fecondued and -ut,
and the Hc.ufe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion Twel:e ; againi
it, Twenty.one:

For the Amendment, Againfi it,
Mr. BISHOP, Mr. WARWICK, Mr. ARCIBALD,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. RUDOLF, Mr. SHAW,
Mr. BALLAINE, Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. JRkM \N,
Mr. MA RSTERS, Mr. PURDY, 'Mr. MORTIMER,
Mr. ROACH, Mr. LAWSON, Mr. DEW)LF,
Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. HARRIS, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. D1IMOCK, Mr. PRYOR,
Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, Mr. B,\KER, Mr. SARGENT
Mr. PARKER, Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. WELLS,
Mr. S. MARSHALL, Mr. ALLISON, Mr. ROBIE.
Mr. CRANE, -Mr. MANNING,
Mr. KENT.
Soit pafièd in the negative.
The original motion was then put, and apreed to by the'Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do furniih the Collecor of Impofl and Excife with a

.copy of the foregoing Refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned until'Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, i 6th March, 1812.

PRAYERS.

A petition of the Magiftrates and the Grand Jury of the Town of Halifax was

prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read, fetting forth, That the A of the Province of
the 3 9 th Geo. 3d. chap. ifi, for the building and regulating the Mat kets in the
Town of Halifax, is very injurious to the interefis of the faid Town, and the
petitioners therefore pray, that it may be repealed; and an Aa pafTed, inveffing
the Markets in the Town, and placing them under the controul of the Court of
Seffions and Grand Jury. That in aid of the A&, the Legillature have expended
the ui ofL.2,coo. That the petitioners do not wifh to enter into the 'cori--
deration of the fuppofed expediency of, or the caufes which induced, the expen-
diture,; but bcing ftisfied, that the interefis of the lown of Halifax require
that the faid A, flhould be repealed, they anxioufly wifh, -in the behalf of tie
.Town, to remove in an amicable manner, any objeétions which may arife in con-
fequcnce of the above advance of money by the Legiflature.; and therefore fta te,
tiat of the income derived from the Markets, there is in the -bands of the Lie
Commiffioners, the funm of£.634 o o, and in thofe of the prefent, £. 166 o o, mak-
ipg together the fum of £ 8oo, which, by the prefent Ad, is appropriated to
the fpecial purpofes of building and repairing Markets. That it is the wifh of the
peritioners, thtat by the repeal of.the faid Ad, this fum ofl .8oo ma:y be received
by the Province, as a part of the money advanced by it. And the petitioners

pledge



pedge themifelves, in bhalif of the Town of Haifax that the remaining fum
of £ 12oo, Ihail alfo be repaid to the Province ; but iliey requenf the indulgence
cf tie [1oufe, to a!!ow the balance to be paid b fuch iifialments as the ieans of
the 1 Town can mcet. And praying that the Iloufe will take the iutjeda into con-
fide alion, and gint' t them the ielief thev folicit.

Ordcred, that the Petition do lie mi the Table.

Mr. Wifwall, purfuant to leave given, prefcnted a Bilf in further addition to
the P & foi the ciablßmcnt of Recigiuus Public Vuorflh;p; and the faine mas
read a firf tire.

ReßUvcd, That the. Eil be read a fecond time.

Mr. Creigliton reported frcm thefek& cesrpittce, to whom tie futje& of
the King's County ekclion was refericd., -rd e read tbe repoit in his place,
anrd aftei wards deliveed it in at the (lelk's Table, where it was read ; and is
as foillws :

'! hat a Poil was opered .t Hortcn, in tbc (otnty of King's County, on the
twenty-fifth day nt Septcember lft.; for the Electi n (f two Mctobers to reprefènt
the faid County in the General Affembly of this Province ; that Jonathan Ci are,
Wquire, John Wells> Efquire, J cd Ingerfuli Chipnan, Elquire. and Mr. David
)orden wcie Candidates ; that the faid Poil was adjourned to Parriborugh, in

the faid County, and was there clofed on the eighth day cf Odober lafi, whein
ihere appeaied for the laid Jorati'an Crane thice iundred and forty.two votes ;
for the fiEd John Wells three hundred and thirty.nire votes ; for the faid J'tred
lIgerfoll Chipnan three hundred and nine votes ; and for the faid David Borden
thi ee hundred and fix votes ; and the faid Jonathan Crane and John Well having
a mijority of votes. were accordingly dec1ared by the Sheriff of the fiid County.,
to be du!y deaed. That a lumber of votes were objeded to by the refpec^tive Can-
didates at the time of their being given, and a fcrutiny was demanded by them,
which was granted by the Sheriff,who proceeded therein the next day, and return.
edthe proceedings to this Houfe. and the committee have had the fame under their
confideration. The committee further report, that from the'loofe and irregular
manner in which the faid Eledion was conduaed, particularly by the Candidates
not requiring the Sleriff to caufe the Voters who were objeqed, to take the oaths
required by Law, much dificulty and confufion has .arifen, 'which would have
been avoided, had the direafions of the Law in that refped been coniplied with ;
that the committee have been obliged, in, conftquence of this neglecl, to inv' fti.
gate a great variery of evidence for the purpofe of coming at a*knowledge of faas,
which it was the duty of the Sheriff and his Affillants to have afcertained at the
fcrutiny, ard to have reported to the Hoùife. 1 hat the coniittee, upon a con.
fideration of the faats returned upon the fcrutiny, together with fucli evidence as
the parties have produced before them, are of opinion that all the votes objeded
to by the feveral Candidates are : good. exvept thofe herein after rcferred to, of
which the committee have determined that fifty are bad, and have accordingly
deducled thei from the numbei s of the refpeclive Candidates for whom they were
given, which leaves the Poli as follows : Crane .316, Chipman 285, Wells 312,
and Borden 285.

The



The names of the perfons, :y whom thefe votes wcre given, togetier widh
fhe Candidates for whoin t'hey voted, are contained in the fchedule hereunto an-
rexed, marked A. The committee have confidered it neceffary to report the
fa&s relative-to ten other votes ; togeLher with the nanes of the Candidatcs for
whom they were given, which are contained in the fchedule hereunto annexed,
narked B, the comm-ittee beir.g of opiñion,-that thefe votes are good as refpcas

the value aid poffefion of the property, but they are contefied by the pities,
upon the-ground of tbe-titlesýbeing defeave. upon which point the cornmitree
have given no opinion, as the Deeds under which thefe tities are derived, are be-
fore the Hioufe.

The. coniniittee have alfo confidered it neceffary to report t'he votes ofthirteen
other perfons, whofe naies are-contained in the fclhedule hereunto annexed,
marked c, upon which it is impoflible for the committee to foin any opinion,

ither as to their being gond or bad, as no fads appear upon the proceedings to
enable the committee tojudge of thein. The cbje&ions of tfbe petit ioners to the
Deeds referred to in the fchedules B and ýc, together witl the anfweus of the
fitting Members, are alfo hereunto anmexed, anti marked D.

I he feveral fchedules anckthe anfwers, as referred to in the foregoing Report,
were alfo read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

Ore/ered, That the faid Report and Papers do lie on the -Table, to-be perufcd by
tthe Members.of the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe, that William Lawfon, Efq. Mernber for the
County of Hahfax, had uttered on-Saturday la, inthe hearing of John Creigh.
ton, and Henry Purdy, Efquires;Members of this-Boufe, divers words, refleaing
upon him in his charader ot Speaker, and upon the Houfe. And the faid two
Iiembers, at the defire of Mr. Speaker, carme forward to the Clerk's Table, and
there feverally wrote down the words which the faid William Lawfon, Efquire,
had fo uttered in their hearing, on Saturday laft.

,Mr. Speaker then called:i-pon the faid William Lawfon in his place, .to anfwer
for the faid offence.

"Mr. Lawfon did accordingly mnke anfwer, and acknowledged the fpeaking Of
the faid wan ds, and declared that he fpoke them as he thoughtin hanie, and with
Ievity, wiitut anyintention of vilifying the. Honorable Speaker, or the Houýe ;
and thercupon,

Mr. >peaker diréaed, that William Lawfon, Efquire, Member for the County
cf Halifax, do for theprefent. withdraw- from the Houfe, and he withdrew ac-
accordingly.

The Houfe having taken. the =foregoing fubjec into confideration ; there-
tipon),

On motion, refßlved, That it is the fenfe of this Hdufe, that ihe words fpakmc
by the Honorable Menber for the County of Halifax, Wdiliam Lawfon,-.Efquire,

-of the Speaker of this Houfe, on Saturday lait, are highly reprehenfible, and fuch
as this: Houfe cannot ovérlook ; but as the Honorable Member 'has declai ed that
-tht faid words werc fpoken with levity, and not with an - intent to cviIify tlhis

T 1-loufe,



Houfe, cr its Honorable Speaker, It is Ordered, that the faid Member for -the
County of Halifax, William Lawfon, Efquire, be called to the Bar of this Hcufe,
and tliat Mr. Speaker declare to hin, that lie has incurred the cenfure of this
Ikufe, ai:.d that it is ihe order of-the Houfe, that he alk pardon of the ·Honorable
Speaker, ar d this iY ufe, for the infult he has offered them, and pronife that lie

ill be more corract, and guarded, for the future.
Mr. Las fonwas then, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe, fent for by Mr.

Speaker, 1 y the Sergeant at Arms, and having corne to the Bar of the Houfe,
Nr. Speaker pii'ounced to him the Judgment of the-1oufe ; and the faid Mr.
Lawfun. having complied therewith, he was again admitted to his Seat.

On motion of Mr. Rltchie, refolved, That this Houfe will on Thurfday next,
the 19th it flanttake into confideration the Report cf the Seleé Commiatee on
the fùtjelc of the King's County Ele&ion.

Thc ColkEtor of Impofi and Excife for the Diftri& of*Halifax,-purfuant to ore
.der, attended at the Bar and delivered to the Houie an Account of the Monies
colleJted by him andLpaid into the Treafury : received on that part of the Re.
-cnue granted in the lait year ; and alfo made anfwer to certain interrogatories
f rom the Houfe, on the fubje& of the Duties heretofore fecured, and the Mo.
nies by him colle&ed for the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at ten of theclock.

Tuefday, .7th March, i 8 12.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton -reported from the cormittee appointed to prepare an Ad.
drefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in anfwer to His Excellency's
INleflage of the 5th inflanit, and prefented an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was

âread, and is as folIows .

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

Sir JOHN COAPE SHEFRBROOKR,

.fnigbt of the MAll IIonorable Order of tbe B db, Lieutenant Governor and Commandir
in Chief, in ad over lli 1ajdfly's 'rtvie,,'Ce of Nova-Scotia,

an1d ils Dipen<inc res, &c. &c Wc.

The Humble Addrefs of the loufe of Repielentatives, in General Affembly:

May it pfcaie 2lýur ilxceliency,T HE Hou'e of AI mbly having taken into confi:!eration your Excellency'%
Mcíff c eÇec. thepavngiicpaVIG W.tecsLrcet,.in the Town of;Hautax, and



turied their attention to the various modes by which provifion can be nadc for
that purpofe, beg lcave to flate to your Excellency, that, in order to carry into
effe& the obje& recomniended, Bills inu{t be paffied which will require great con.
fitIeration, and will neceffarily occupy more time than the Houfe can devote to
that fubjeà this-Seffion, and they affure your Excellency, that at an early peri-
od in the next Sefion, the Houfe will refume the confderation of the fubjeà now
recommei.nded.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs do lie on the Table.

A Billinfurther addition to the Ac for the eftablifhmentof Religious Public
WorIhip in this Province, was read a fecond tine.

Rejolved, That the Bill be conimitted to a committee of. the whole Houfe,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf ýinto a commiittee ofthewhole Houfe,
to confider further ot a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made further
;progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that, the committee *had direaed
him to move for leave-to fit again on the confideration of the fame ; which

ireport the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Lawfon laid before the Houfe, an Account, together with the vouchers for
the fanie, for theifitting .up the Council Chamber, and Houfe of Affembly Room,
i.under the Ad of the laftSeffion,amounting to£.178 8 9. Alfo,

An Account of-the Expenditure of £5oo, granted in the laft Seffion, towards
building a Light-loufe, &c. at the entrance of the h arbour of Liverpool, by the

cCommuiffioners appointed for that purpofe ; and thereuion,
Ordered, That the faid Accounts ; alfo the Account of Expenditures by the

Commijifloners for the Province H oufe ; and the Accounts for work done on the
eCovernnent-Houfe, and its appendages, in the laft year-; be referred to Mr.
Roach, Mr. .Pryor, and Mr. Allifon, who are to examine into the fame, and re-

port thereon to the:.Houfe.

On motion. the petition of the Grand Jury and MagIflrates of the Town of
Ramt:x, on dhe fubje& of the Public Markets, was read by the Clerk; and there-

The Hkufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the -whole Houfe on the con-
6deratix of the laid Petition.

Mr. Speaker .left the Chair,
Mr. Roach to' k the Chair,
Mr. Speaker retumned ie Chair.

The chairman reported from the cnmrmittee, that they had made fome
progrefs in the bufinefs to them relerred, an, tat .the .cominttee had direeted

binm



himtin ove for leave to fit 2gain on the confideration of the -farrie ; which re-
part the tioufe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at ten of tie dock.

Wednefday, i8th March, i8z2.

SPR AYE RS.

Mr. S. Marfhall, puffuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in further amend-
ment of an A& for the better regulation of Eleétions ; and the fane was read a

. firR time.
Rjlvcd, .That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
on the further confideration of the Petition of the Grand 'Jury and Magifirates
of lalifax, on the fuhje& cf the Public Markets.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
NMr. Roach rooik the Chair,
Mr. Speaker retumned the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they bad gone through
the bufinçfs to tI.emn referred ; and that the committee had corne to a re.
Èllution thereupnn, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, an d
he read the fame in his place, and atterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 'Ta.
ble, where it was read, and is as follows:

Reolved, That it is the'opinion of this committee, that the Houfefihould grant
the prayer of the Petition, fo far as rea' es to the relinquifhment on the-part of the
Province, to ail right to the building, commonly caUed the Country Marker,
upon the ltown ot Halifax, paying into the Trea(ury of-the Province, the fuim of
two thoufand pounds, and providing a fuitable feite for ere&ing a Couitry Mar-
ket for Farmers to vend their Meat in, when required ; and that a cnîmittee be
appointed to bring in a Bill for the purpofe of carrying into effedt this Refolve,
and to enable t'e inhabitants of the faid iown -of Halifax, to provide -for the pay-
fnent of the fa;d fum, in fuch mantner as may be hereafter agreed uprn.

The faid retolution was read throughovut a. firn aid fecund time.; .and there.
UPOn,

Mr. Wifwall moved, that the Report of the Commmittee be not rcceived by
the Houfe, which being leconded and pur. paffed in the negative.

The Repart of the Comniittee was then put to the Houfe, a4n agreed tg.

Then the iloufe adjourned uutil lix t'clock, P. M.

The Houfe met, agreeably to the acj urnneit.

On motion, the BJl in further anenduieti. of the-Aa&for the better regulating
of Eleaions, was read i tfecond tine.

,ealIved, That the Bilik be committed to a committee. of lhe who le Houf.



-On motion the Houfe r.efolved itfelf into a comrnmitree of the whtLe Houfe, on
the further confideration of the Bills which flood comtmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Diniock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through the
]3illin further amendment of the A& for the better regulating of Eleaions ; and
alfo the Bill to improve the Common belonging to the Town of Halifax ; and
that the committee had made feveral amendments to the faid Bil, refpec'ively,
which they had direaed hini to report to the Loufe ; and he afterwards deli.
vered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the -Clerk's Table.

-The Chairman alfo acquaintcd the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the con-
,mittee to move for leave -tofit again on the confideration of the Bills to them
referred ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bills above-mentioned, werc read throughout a firft
and fecond.time, .and, .upon-thequeftion, feverally put thereupon,ý agrced to by
the Houfe.

Ordered, .Thatvthe Bills, with. the amendments, be engroffed.

Then ·the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at ten of the dock.

Thurfday, i9 th March, 18 1-.

PRa'viRs.

'On motion, the Report òf the Selea CLommittee; alfo 'the feveral Papers
thereto annexed, and the petition of Jared 1. Chipman-and David Borden, on the
fu;jed of the Ele&ion for King's County, were read by the Clerk ; and- there.
upon,

On motion, refolved, That this'Houfe will now proceed to the confideration
of the faid Report and Petition.

Ordered, That the Petitioners be heard by themfelves, or their Counfel, at the
Bar of the Houfe,. in fupport of their petition.

Ordered, That the Petitioners, or their Counfel, 'have leave to Rate their ob-
je&ions againft the Report of the Sele& Committee, to the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Sitting Members have leave to be heard by their Counfel,
at the Bar of theHoufe, and to anfwer the objeions of the Petitioners' Counfel;
and- thereup6n,

TheHou(èheard Counfel, on behalfàf othe Petitioners, at the Bar of the Houfe,
..and zhe Couifel having withdrawn from the· Houfe, thereupon,

Re/olvd, That this Houfe will to. morrow procced further on the confideration
cof themerits of the Eleéion for Kings County.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at ten of-the clock.

Friday,



Fiday, 2Cth March, 18n-.

PRAYERS.

George Collinr., Efquire, Member for the County cf Queen's County, took his
Seat, hviuig previoufly taken the ufual Oaths, and iubciibed the ufual Declarà.
tion, li the prefence of the Honorable James Stewart, one of the Commiffioners
appoin:e.d by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

The Ord.er of the Day heing read,
On motion, the Iloufe proceeded further on the confideration of the merits of

the Eletion for King's County, and having heard Counfel, and alfo the Sheriff
of the County as a vitnefs on the part of the Petitioners ; as likewife Counfel
on the behalf of the Sitting Meimbers, at the Bar of the Houfe, thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe will proceed further on the confideration of the
*aaerits of the faid Elecl:ion this evening.

Then the Houfe acjourned until feven of the clock, P. M.

The Houfe met, agreeably to adjournment.

* On motion, the Houfe-proceeded furtheron the confideration of the nerits of
the Elecaion for King's County, and having again heard Counfel on the behalf of
ihe Sitting Members, at the Bar of the Houfe ; thereupon,

On motion, ordered, That thePetitioners be heard by themelves or their
Counfel to.morrow, at the Bar of the Houfe, in reply to the Counfel on the part
of the Sitting Members.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the Houfe, a fpeeial report fromf the Aing Cernmii.
oner for the affairs of the lfland of Sable, andi alfo a Plian of the faid lfland, which
accompanied the fame ; the faid Report was read by the Clerk ; and thereup.
on,

Ordered, That the Report and Plan do lie on the TabWle, to be perufed by the
A1embers of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at tenr of the clock.

Saturday, 21ft March, î8s-.

P1tAYER&S.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the Houfe proceeded on the furthei'confideration of the Ele&on

for King's Couîny-; rand Jarer I Chpman, one of the petitioners againfi the faid
ELicion, having beenfully he.ird at ihe Br of the Hufe:in -reply to tie Counfel
on ,he part of the:Sitting Members for the.iàid County ; thereupun,

;Mr.
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Mr. Roach moved that the Houfe do come to the following Ref.!udon, vi :
Refolved, That it appearing hy the report of the SUclet Con.mince, tht 

rnajority of good votes are.n favor of the Sitting Members, aind no cvidcece
havingbeen offered to the Houfe, of the corrupt pradices charged in the pctition1 ,
nor any.fdtisfacory evidence having been produced of any Deeds having Leen
made for the purpofe ofqulifying perfons to vote at the faid Eleaion ; that the
;petition- of Jared 1. Chipman, and .DavidIBorden, be difmiffed ; whici being fe.
conded and put, and the ioufe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion1
twenty-feven; againf it, ý three

For the Motion: Againfi thel Motion
Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. PRYOR, Mr. S. MA R SH ALL,
Mr. BISHOP, Mr. A RCHIBALD, Mr. ALLIbON,
Mr. PURDY, Mr. WISWALL,
Mr. BAKER, Mr. HALIBURTON,
Mr. RLTCHIE, Mr.,J. G. MARSHALL,
Mr. BALLAINE, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. HARRIS,
Mr. COLLINS. Mr. FLEMMING,
Mr. MANNING, Mr. SHAW,
Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. PARKER,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. KENT,
?Ar. SARGENT, Mr. LAWSON.
Mr. ROACH,

So it paffed in the affirmative, and thereupon,
The .Ptition of JaredI. Chipman and .David Borden, "was. difniffed ac.

cordingly.

Mr. Ritchie reported from the committee appointed to examine'into, and re-
port upon, the Rate of the Province Funds ; and he read the, report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at -the Clerk's Table, where t .was read, gnd
is asfollows;:

That it appears to the committee, that.on the 31 Decemberîaft, the balance
due the Province, in fecurities, after debiting ail fums of money heretofore ap.
propriated, and not paid, and the balance advanced by the Treafurer, and
making an allowance for .probable drawbaks,ýamounts to £.1%976 1.3 io,
that froi the beR information the committee-have been able to collect, theyfind
that the fecurities in the -hands of the Colledor of Impoft and Excife for the Diflria
of Halifax received in one year, are generally paid in before the expiratioin of
the next year,; the comrmittee are therefore 'of opinion, . that the fecurities*-on the
3 1f December 1ai, will be paid into tîhe Treafury before the expiration of the
pre ent year, and that the:above balance may be confidered as fo much difpofable
funds. The conmittee have. carefully examined thefumssof nioney apprcpriated
and not drawn ·from the Treafury, and are, of opiion that-ot thé .pones fo
appropriated, the-fum of£.j68 ' 16 9, wiUnt- be drawn from t'hpTreafury -be

:!prefeat year, which wil increafe the difpçdahle funds to £..4.658 o 7.T
conmictee beg leave furither to Rate, that the Colleàor of Impoli and Excife for
i the Diaricof 'Hilifax, prior to the i3 December laif, paid into the Treafurv,
et the dut·es-rçoeivedjwnd fecured under theRtvenue Laws of the lati year, tice
fum of£-.7 oo 4 nd ýthat the -tmorney 'Gnlerabhas calUced thefurthîer,fu.n.o

.1,ooo for auties fecured under the laws of that yeari alnounting to 80oo.
Tlie



The coini ttee are alCo of opinion, from the information they have received,
that the rcvenàuc of the prefent year. will be as produaive as the revenue of the laa
year, and that as ruch cafh will be paid into the Treafury, during this year, as
there was the laft, produced by the Duties fecured within the.year ; and allow.
ing the fame prpourtion of cafhi to be received at the Out Ports as was received
i Halifax thea ycar, the revenue of this year will produce in cafh during the

year thcfTum of,£. to,ooo. The committee beg, leave lurther to flate, that they
are of opinion i that : the Houfe may , appropriate , this Seflion, the fum of
£23,698 i à i 2', referving-a fum.fufiicient to refpond the bounties granted the
Fiiheries, .and fuch otsher fervices as .will becone due, byexining Laws, during
the 1 ear, being the amount of thedifpofable -funds before mentioned ; and the
fum contemplated to be received -in cafh, under the Revenue .Laws of this
year, lefs the fum of £.959 9 5, due -orn account of the Militia Arms, after
the duties alrcady fecured for that fervice are paid in. The co.nmitte beg leave
further to flate, that there is a balance of £.634 12 3 in ; the hands of the late
Commifioners for the Public Mar-ket Houfes at Halifax, and in. the hands of the
prefent Commiffioner for Sable Illand, the ~fum of .£614 ig 8, which may be
applied to the General Service of; the Province.

Ordered, That the. Report do lie- on the Table.

'On. ir otion, of Mr.' Ritchie,- refoked, That a'Meffage be ent to His MajeRy's
Council as follow, viz:

The Houfe of Affenbiy being defiroub, as, far as refis with them, fpeedily te
get through i the . bufinefs of the Province, requef that 1is Majefy's Council
would fend downthc Refolution of the i Houfe, paffed on the i oth inflant, for
.granting £·34ýooo îer -the feveral fervices of the Province therein mentioned,
and now before them, cither agreed to,, or not agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Meffage to the CounciL

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at ten of the clock.

Monday, 23 d March,% 1812.

PRAYERs.

Mr. Chipman moved, that the Refolution of Saturday laft, refpeEing the
ÏEle&ion for King's County be refcinded,; which, being feconded and put,
and the Houfe dividing thereon,.there appeared for the motion Thrce; againft
it, Sixteen

For the motion, Againft the motion,
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. MARSTERSe Mr.,BALLAINE,
Mr. ALLISON, *Mr. PRYOR, Mr. BAKIR.
Mr. S. MARSHALL. Mr MORTIMER, Mr. HALIBtRTON,

Mr. RO S E, Mr. DEWOLF,
'Mr. MANNING, Mr. SHAW,
Mr. PURDY, Mr. FLEMMING,
Mr. KENT, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, Mr. ARCHIBALD.

So it paizd in the negative.



.An engrcfred il! frrn the Ceurcil, ertied, An A in. further additon
tn the Mt 1elating to Wills. Legacies, and Executors, and for the fetLle.
rnent and ditn:butiondfethe Ellates of Intefnates ; and, alb,

An eigreffca 13il from the Co'jncil, tntitled, An A a to authorife the Com.
reanding Engineer at Halifax, .to encivte aspart of the 1Vghway, fcading from
F.,rt Maffey to the Exerelling Ground, un the Co.mmon opf Halifa ; weie fe.
verally read a third time.

Re/olvtd, That the Bills do pafs.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and acquaint

thex, that the Houfe have agreed to the.fame, feverally, with.amendments.

An engroffediBill to ;providc for the improvement of theCommon belonging
to the Town of Halifax ; was. read a third time.

Reflved, That the Bill do.ps., and that the title be, An Aâ.to provide for the
improvement of the Commonbelonging t the Town of Halifax.

Ordered, .That the Cleî;k do carry the Bill to the Council, .and d4ire their
concurrence to the faine.

Mr. Rudolf, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in addition, to and
,mendmer.t of an A& for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Town.

Ihips ; and the faie was .read a.firll time.
.Refblved, That the Bill be read-a fecond time.

On motion, -the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Ioufe
,,en the.further confideration of Private Petitions, Which.flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Shaw took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported fromi the committee, that they had gone threugh the
ibufinefs to them r.eferred ; rLnd that the committee ~had come to feveril re-

folutions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and
* he read the report in his place, and after.wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta.

ble, where. it .was read, aand isas follows:
The petition.of Leonard Maxenir ; the petition of"Henry Taylor ; the petitiI

of William Robinfon; the petition of George Frampton, and the petition Ju
Thonas Scotrt were feverally rcad. and confidered-; and thereupon,

Refo/ved, That it is the opinion of thiscommittee, that fhe faîd petitions fliou!d
be difmiffed.

The petition of John D. Hawthorn, and James Barfs.; the petition of Meffrs.
Forfyth, Black & Co., ; and.Foreman, Grafie & Co. were feverally read; and
thercup-n,

Refo!ved, That i-is the opinion of. this committee, that the faid Petitions
lhould be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a 'firt and fecond
timie, and, upon the queffion,, feverally put fhereupon, agrecd t by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition of John D. Hawthorn & James Barfs, and the peti.
* tion of Forfyth, Black & Cc. and Foremnan, Gradie & Co. be referred to the Com.
mitte .of Supply, agreeably,to the report of the comnittee of the whole Houfe.

'W On



On motion, ordered, That Mr. Freeman have leave to return home on ýhis
private aff.tirs.

.A Meffage from the Ccuncil, by Mr. Cogfwèl:
Mr. Sptaker,

His Majefty's Courci coneived tha the refolution of.tleCouncil, fentto 1the
Boufe cn the i 3 th of the prefent month df March. conveyed the diffent ot the
Council to the ie:lu'ion of theHoure, appropriating the fum of£34,oco for:the
Cenera-Service ot the pi Cfent year, the Qouncil again iiform-thc Houfe that they
cannot agree to that rtfolution; ind the:Council requeh i turther conference,
with the Huofe, by coininttee, refpe&ing the fpecfic Stices contained inthz
refolution of the Hioufe, fent up the i othinftant.

And:then the Mcffenger withdrew.

Mr.La wfoniaid before the Houfe a further report from the Auditor of the
Public Arcounts of the Province, upon the lxpenditure of %Monies granted by
the Leglilature, for naking and repairing Roads and Bridges throughout the
Province, in the year 1.2i i : and the.f4id repQrt was read bytheClerk, .and is as
follows:

REPORT upon theExpendirure rf Monies granted by the 'eghture for building
and repairing B; idges and Roads throughout the:Piovince, in i 8 i r.

Vot Nane of the .For what.Road or eBridge, and how
Commffioner -accounted for

£C40o XVibham H. .hey Road from SakviIle to Pence's ; the mIoney drawn and
expended, part by contraas and jobs, and part by
military day labour; accourts fair and correc.

300 Thomas Wallace Road from .Fletcher's Bridge to -Hall's, on the road to
and Truro,&c..; £725 on'y (f the noney has been drawn,
450 which, with £49 19 3 that remained in the Con-

mifioner's hands lau year, has been all expended ex.
cept £ 13 -t5 4, -to pay for a contra& not completed;
the wor.k doricprincipally by the:anilitary at. a daily
pay ; accounts fair andcorrea.

x25 Thomias Pearfon Road from Hall's on the Truro road to -Gay's river,
and £241 17 o .of'thermoney drawn and expended,

325 çhit fly by contra&s, which are certified.
.10 William Archibald Road from Moore's atGay's River to Mufquodoboit

Settletrent, money drawn and expended by contra&.
7 Ditto r'o open a road fiom:near:Keys' Tavern on Truro road

to the Settlement on Middle Mufquodoboit ; imoney
drawn, and £67 .12 o expended hy day labour,and
exploring the proper courfe; L.£ 8 o remains.in
the hands of the Commiffioner to repair a bridge.

6 go. Iackintoflh Road, from Profpec'tto St.:Margaret's.Bay, xpended
by contraa.

3 Ditto Rdad from Sambro to'Ijarriet Ficld, ¢xpended by con-
tra* o



Name oftne mVotel jCommifioner For what Road or Bridge, and how
accounted for

Ditto

John Allea

Dlaniel Hendr:y

Thomas Pearfon
Ditto
Dmitto

Ditto

Samuel Tupper
Ditto
Ditto-

Alexander Henry
Ditto
Ditto

David Archibald
Ditto

Ditto

:30

8c

r!50

50

40

15
t 6o

:75

100

50

f 75'

0-0 Geo. Mackintofh
and

100

Uo0 itto

-25 ThomasEvans

00 Commitiioners of
Roads,.&c. .Halifa

*'A* HenryGreen

:5o1 John Turner

Road fromSpry field to H-errinig Cove a no Ketch lHar bour
-expended principally by day labour of French Pri-
foners and military, alfo £20, grainted in j 8o5, that
was urexpended.; 2ccounts correà and fair.

Road from Harriet Field to St. Margaret's Bay,; ex.
pended hy contra& ; no certificate3, but there is
cvery reafon to believe the noney was beneficially
laid eut.

Road froi Lower Mufquodoboit road·to Chizencook,
expended b y day labour and certified.

Road from 'Nine Mile River to Sackville; expended by
day.labour of .military and French Prifoners, per
accounts.

*Road from.Cole Hatbour to 'Lawrence Town; money
drawn and expended, but .no.account appears.

J-Road fromthe meeting houfe on Shubenaccadie to the
: ain Halifax -road at Gay's River.

Ditto fromx ditto to-Gourley's at Sewiac; expended by
contra& and certified.

Road frem Creighton's:Ferry at Dartmouth, towards
Preffon Bridge ; expended by.day labour of military
and iFrench 'Prifoners, per account.

Road from Lower Mufquodoboit towards:Preflon.;
(54, of the money drawn, and contra&s entered into
dor £33 5 ·p which bave been executed,,the refidue
yrt to be accounted torby the Commiffioner.

Road from Gay's River to Truro.;
Road from Old Barns in Truro to Shubenaccadie,;
To repair Saluion River Biidge in Truro ;
R oad from .Booknfield Settlement to Halifax road-; thie

money all.expendedexcept £3 o 6 which is -u
drawn; work donc chiefly by contra& and certified.

Road frtomDickie's on -Truro Road to Middle Sewiac.;
Road from Coxe's in Truro to do,
Road from Middle to Upper Sewiac, e2pended by

cuntra& and certified.
Road fromi4Jpper Sewiac -to Mufquodoboit:;
Road from Mufquodoboit to-caf branch of St. Mary's;
For opening-road from eaa branch. of the caft river

of Pi&ou, to -weft branch of St. Mary's--expended
by day labour per receipts, and £6a. by contra&.

Road from-OnIow to Tatamagouche;
Roid between Wm. Hamilton's and the Old School

Houfe in Onflow;
To open a road from WCallum's to korth River Set-

tlement ote



V (.te- N i e vrre1 eVote rmmikrer

Davi 1 Ari-hibalaL. 40

35

35J

.43201

100

10i

James Flcmmirng

ames N. Shannon

-Ditto
Ditto

Ditto

James N. Crane

Ditto

George M'Kay

Ditto

David Marihall

George Roy

Ditto
Ditto

Rev. A. M'Dona
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

John M'Kay

Ditto

5059

50

50

5

20

25

- 00

'C

5

For what Road or 3ridge, and how
1 accounted lor

Road near Chiganoif: river in Otiflo>w, calied black's
Caufcway-£4o. expended hy daà labcur, and tic re•
rnainlder by contra&, certified.

Road from Londonderry to Reirfheg ; expended prin.
cipally by contraa, and certified.

Road from Economy o Bafs River ; expended by day
labour, per reccipts;

Road froi Fullerton's to Partridge Iland;
. Road from Partridge lifland, near Lewib's, to Macan

road-expended part by contra& certified; and part
by day labour, per receipts.

Road from Partridge Ifland to Economy, £65 o o
. expended by coutracls, and the refidue by day labour.
Road through New Canaan SettlementacrofsGafpereau

river, to the ruad leading to Avon bridge ; £70 o 9
expended by contraat, and the rtfidue by day labour.

Road from Benjamin's Mill to the new road leading
from Canaan to Avon Bridge ; expended by day
laboir, .and cercied.

Road -from .the,Ditiriz line to the Saw Mill near the
harbourof .Pidou;

Road from theDifara line-to theCgurt.Haufe inTeurq;
Road from weft iver. to the middle river, Piclou-

expended part by contrad and part by day labour,
certified.

R oad from middle river to the eaft river in Piou;
noney drawn, but no account of expenditure appears.

Road-from eaft river of Pi&ou to Sutherland's. on the
road leading tu Antigonilh.

Road from, Sutherland's to eaft river, Marigomifh;
Road from eaf1 river ofMarigomifh to tine of Sydney

County, expended by contraas and jobs, an;d
certified by two Magifirates.

Id, For ýa bridge over Baily's brook.
For a bridge over. MilLBrook.
For4a new road from Gordon's, inMaiigomiffi to the

bounds ofSyduney, County.
For road froru eaftern bounds of PiLtou to the Indian

Gardens at, Antigoniib.
For road from iMalignant Cove to ditto, all expended

.in job work, hy the rod, an d certified.
Road from caft river of Piaou to the cau river of Saint

Mary'5.
For a bridge over the caft branch of the eaft river of

Pi&ou-.expended by contra& for the bridge and

- day labour for the road, both certified. Vote



Vote|

£101
ooi

1oo1

Name of the
Commiffioner

John Frafer

T. W. Hierlihy

Ditto

Ditto

15 0
tChriftian Muller

5 o William Atwater

3coGabriel Purdy
100 . itto
30 Dittu

1 go Luke Harrifon
60 .Ditto
Mo Ditto

40 1Andrew Forfhner

o00o

.,40

6 o

75

-s 0

Ditto

Henry Purdy

Ditto
Ditto

· John Smnith

Elijah Crane

'Alexan der Walker

For what Road or Bridge, and how
accounted for

Road from Pidou to the River John, expended
by contraa, and certified.

Road from Indian Gardens at Antigonifh to Milford
Haven ;

Road from cafiern bounds of Piaou *to the Chapel
at Dorchefler.

Road ,rom Dorcheaer to the bead of Traccadie, on
Guylborough road,.and for a bridge-expended by
contraa, for the bridge, £47 io o, and the refidue
ail day labour, certified.

Road from Manchefter to St. Mary's-expended by
day labour and certified.

Road from Boylflon to the C ut of Canfo ; moncy
drawn;.but no account of the expenditure appears.

Road from Londonderry to the bounds of Amherfl;
Road from-Remfheg to Gabriel Purdy's;
Road fron'Weitworth Seulement to Folly Lake-ex.,

pended chiefly by contraas, certified; and receipts
for day labour.

Road from Napan -to the line of King's County;
koad from Macan to River Philip;
Road from Macan to the Five Iflands-expended by

contra&s and certified.
Road from' fouth fide of Pugwafh to· the head of the

tide at Remifheg
Road and Bridg.es from the Seulement on BIack River

to the ferry at the moutli of Remfhe river-ex-
pended by contra&, and certified.

To open a road from the River Philip to the Bay of
-Vert.;

To repair Amiherft Bridge;
For the road .and bridges from Amberif to the Gulf of

St: Lawrence-expended by contraas, one of which
not entirely completed, and certificate not obtai -
ed.

For the road from Parrfborough Church towards Ad-
vocate harbour, and the road from Charles Frafer's,
toA pple River--expended byjob work and certified.

For'that part of thé New Canaan road, from the bounds
of Annapolis Couity, towards theCanaan Seulement;
C45. only drawn ;. accounts rendered for the ex-
peiditure of £5a 3 9 by day labour, per receipts.

For road leading froni the main road at Aylesford to-
wards Ryarfon's'Mill; expended by contraa, no
certificate.

..X .Vote



94

Vote Name of tl'e . For what Road or Bridge, andhow.
Comniffioner accountcd -or

38091
811. William A lifon

Ditt-ô

Henry.

s

V. Bufkii
Ditto

amuel Ells

Ditto

John Wells

Henry Gefner

Ditto
Ditto
Di tto

B:injamin. Fairn

Colonel J. Taylur

Ditto.

William Johnfon

Barthw. Haines

John. Varwick,_
Ditto.

18 i1i
2401.

47

To difia iri building a bridge cver the half-way river
near Mount 1)enfon;

To crca a Pier under the great Gafpereau bridge, and
improve the new road tcwards kulLnt Deifon-
expended by contra& and certified.

Road from P'nec's to .the ourncdary lire of Aylesford;
For Porth road leadiig tre m Aylestord Churcli to the

weflern fettlement in Corn.wallis-expended by days'
labour, and certified.

Road from Baxter's iarbiur towards .K.iight's Mi.l in
C'ornwallih;

Road from Scotch :.Bay to ditto-expended part by
contraa, and pari by day labour, certified.

For ioad frum Huntley's in Cornwallis, to the Pero
Seulement ; cxpcnded · by contraa and certified.

For the road from.:Foot.'s to Porter's, on the north
mountain-in Cornwallis ;

For road from 1a k Rosk_ to Little Lake ;
For new road from Pride's Settlement to Baý.k Rock;
l'o improve the road. at Cacld 3rook and Wcbtler's

Hili, by Sharp's -Mill'Broiok, Annaprlis road--x.
pended,, part by coitraa, and part by day labour,
certified.

R<ad trom-Saw Mill Crcek to the houfe of John
Whitman, in Annapolis ; expended by da) s'labour,
and cet tified.

For main road leading to Yarmouth, betweeni Côlonel
Taylor's houle, and the French Set tiement.at Clare;

For the road from the French Settlement tothic weluern
bioundary .of Annapolis County-expended, £.Ic6
by contra&, :and the renainder day labour and ox
ploughing; certified.

Note -The commiffioner has expended £.8, i6 9 more
than the fum granted.

For road on the peninfula below Digby, from Willi.
ams's Mill Brook to Petit Paffage ; expended by day
labour, per receipts, and certified.

For the main road through.Long lfland ; expended by
contraà and certified.

Road from Dgby to Grand Paffiage;
Road fronai Siff-boo bridge towards Digby-expend.,

cd by day labour, per receipts certified.
Vote

4c

o5

c3 5

361.
zos.

50

50



Name of the
Com Mn-nflioner

jLuifi Bath

'os.

50

50

50

- oo0

-50

5* S

60

50

: 5C

50

3.9

60

:110o

Vote j

James Hall

.Ditto

Nathaniel. Pai:ker

Ditto_

John Ruggles,

Ditto

Agon, Charlcn.

John ,.Harris

Ditto

Dit to

Col. S. Bay ard

Dowie Ditrnrs,

Samuel WiVlltt

Nathaniel Tuppe

:.Ditt 9

Ditto

>Dit to.

For what Road or Bridge, and how

t ___.. . . accounted for

To aid.the Sertlerrat ÇIute's Cove'cnthe Bay of jun-
dy, toimproye.the road o'ver the North Mountain
to the mainoad in Granville.

To rebuild the.bridge near jamies Bray's, in Gran-
v ille ;

To reb.uild.abridge near George Woo1er's in .Gran-
·ville-expened by.contrads and certified.

Fur the, new (Ca naan read, from bounds cf King's
County towar;ds Nidaur river;

For road .from Half-Way Tree, on Liverpool road,. to
Nicaur--.expended by day labour and certified.

For road from Niaaur to Phirneas Oak's ; experided
byday labour and-certified.

To improve the road on the. North Mountain, from
Major .Beardfley's to R. Munro'à-cxpended by day
labour, no certificate.

Tobuild a bridge over Annapolis River at the Ferry,
near Gates's.

To open a road frçm the Heflian Line, in Clements,
to the town of Annapolis.

To. open. a road ,from Bear River bri Jge to s:fiaboo
bridge;

For a- road on.the weftbank of Bear River, Ieading
from the Ferry, to the road at the bridge ; all ex.
peralded by day labour-no. certifica te...

To repair the bridge over Annapolis, river, rear
Dodge's; moneydrawn-no account ofexpenditure.

To repair Als creek bridge ; money expended by
day. labour, per receipts, no ce.tificate...

ro.aid, theinhabitants of Wilmot to improve a road to
the Bay of 1undy, near A.ylesford buundary ; ex-
pended by day.labour, per receipts.

r Road from, Live tpop. Falls to the Half.Way Trce, on
Nidaur road;

Road fram G. Robertfon's, Niclaur road, towards La.
have, andtobuid. a.bridge over Pleafant River

To,opep airoad fron, W.eLern llead Bay. and. Hunt'

Road fmPuiig Pan. and.lBeech Meadows. into the
lort Metway, r ad7,sçxpended, part. by contra&s
cerçidfedapd pbty day;labour.

.ortheroMl¿frqM.the upper, part of Liverpool to the
Falis, and to repair thiebridge; expended by day

p , pegregept. n .certf¡Vcate.
- Vote



Namre of the
Comrnmffioner
Daiel Smith

Vote

£1 5C

7
5c
2t,

75

751

808,
51. Leonard Vogler

L8 i 1,
1001.
1808,

01. Ditto

25 Chrifûopher Lhona

75 Ditto

35

260

25

50

.400

200

- oc

-20C

Jacob Boehner
Ditto

George Zwicker

Ditto

Anthony.Vaughan

David Cran iell

Wm. H. Shey
Ditto
Ditto
Di tto
Ditto

*Ditto

John Robertfon
Ditto
Ditto

Patrick ý Doran
Ditto

Ditto

For, what Road or Bridge, and how
accounted for

For the rcad ore mile fron Liverpool o Port lut-
ton ; expenOed by contract and certified.

Road fron Poit Mutton to Port Jolly ;
Rcad from PortJolly to Port Le Bcar ;
Road from Port Le Beai down to the Harbour Settle-

nwent-expended by contrà& and certified.
For road from Herring Cove to Mill Village Bridge;
For ditto from Mill Village Bridge to the bounds of

Luncnburg County;
For ditto from Herring Cove to South Weff Cove,

Por t Metway-expended by contraas, and certi-
fied.

For the road from the boundary line of the Counties
of Quecn's County and ·Lunenburg ·to Petit Ri-
viere ;

Forthe road from Petit 'Riviere bridge to Pernettes
mills--expeided -by contraas and certified.

Road from: Frail's to: Shaiffeburg's
Road from the German Village to Koch's mills, at the

Fails of Lahave-expended by contraas and certi-
fied.

R oad from Falb of Lahave to Wentzell's;
Ditto fromn below the Falls of do. to theètettiement on

Nicaur road ;-£·56 expended by contraa, certifi.
cd.; -and the refidue by:day labour.

Road froni Zwicker's -Mil,-.at Mufh a-Mufh, to the
Block Houfe' Hill, -Annapolis road ;

Road fromi Hartle's Mill, at Odk lflind, to Gold Ri-
ver-expended -by day labour and ox team work,
per receipts, no certificate.

Road within 'five - miles of Chefler to the Forks
of Avon, at Windfor; cxpended part by·day labour,
.and the -remainder' by contraa, which is cet tified.

For road from : (Gld • River bridge to Chefler ; ex-
pended by day labour.

Road from Monkville to Avon Bridge;
To fecure the Pier of Avon Bridge ;
Road from Jacob Pence's to Ardoife Hil1;
Ditto from eat end Ardoife to three mile Plain ;
Ditto from Avon Bridge to bounds of ling's Coun.

ty ;
Dittio from Pence's to the entrance of Ardoife new

road,
Vote



Vote Name of the
1 Commigfioner'

£2OO. Wm. H. Shey
'o* - Ditto

30

100

750

75

50

- oo

John Allifon

WMn. Smith

Ditto
Ditto

Jacob Withrow

Ditto

William Wier
Ditto

Jofiah Harding

G. W* Fariih

Ditto

Aaron.ßpinney

Abrahani Lent

Jacob V. Bufkirk

Ditto

For what Road or Bridge, and how
accounted for

Road froi Sackville to the bounds ot Fnts ;
Ditto fron Avon bridge to bcunds of King's County

«-all expendcd ; part by day labcur, part by con.
tra&, and part job woik, except £36 8 8, to pay
for a ccntraa, that is not conTleted ; accourts and
vouchers corre&.

For opcning a new road from Newport to Brown's,
Halifax Road ; the ioiney drawn, but not yet ex-
pended.

For the road- from. Upper Kenetcoot bridge thirough
the Nine-Mile River Setlement ;

For the main road in Douglas,frem Blois's to Jackfon's;
For road fron bhubcnaccadie Ferry to the bridge at

Wardrobe's ;
For main road from Noel to the main road in Doug-

las-three votes co<mpleted by dayb' work, and
certificd by individuals-the vote for £75 cortraéIed
for, but not -conipleted, and only.£4o of the mo-
ney drawn.

For the main-road from Douglas to the Clurch in
Rawdon, and thence to Lawrence's ;

For ditto fron Rawdon Church through the Nine
Mile, River-Set tlemen-t-expended, £8 ii, by con-
trac,and the renain der by day labcur, ceitified.

For main road froni Newport to Rawdon ;
For ditto from Widow Wier's to do.--expended by

days' work, and certified by two Magiftrates.
Road from: Bat rington to Pubnice . expended by day

labour, p)er-receipts, and certified by one Magiarate.
For the road from the bounds of Annapolis County

to Cyrus .Parry's, in Yarmcuth ;
For ·road from fecond Cape Forchu Lake to Salmorn

River Bridge-cxpended, principally by contraal,
and certified.

Road fron Strawberry Point to Pubnico ; expenckd
Iby day labour and certified.

For the road fiom- lead of Jabouge River to Straw-
berry Point, and to repair 'Iufket River bridge ;
£91 3 4 expended by contraa, and remainder by
day labour, and certified.

Road from. Shelburne to Barrington, and to repair
Rofeway Bridge ;

Road from Shelburne to bounds of Queen's, County
-expended by day labour, pcr receipts, and certified
hy two Magifirates.

Y Yote

50

25

200

250

5.,

7 50

:5o



Name of tie Fur what Road or Bridge, arid how
Commffioner iaccounted for

£5o: David Hliggins fr tfe road and bridges fremlhiiham "Vance's, in,
& 30 Lenckiderr y to Sutherland's, on the Cumberland

1 Road ; expend2ed by contra&, and certified.
ioo John Walker For tle read tromi Cheer to Windfor, to commence

at the f.uth branch -of Avcn River ; experided by
day:labour and certified.

tooThe C<cmmiffiorers For the repairs of roads within ten miles of Hali-
of Iiglays, &c. fax ;-experded by day-labour, by the Military and
in H-Jalitax. French prifoners.

i5o, Caleb Furfyth F'or the road from lHants County boundary to the flone
& bal. bridge inIlHorton ; £ 144 17 6 expcnded by day
301. labour, exclufivc cf hie conmiflins ; a balance of
81. Z28 o 9 remains unexpended, to be accounted for;
3d1. certified.in S.effions.
lant
year.

3e MichaCI B. Grant* To aid in iebùilding Cheverie Bridge;
I co Ditto FOr rcad leading to Petit, near the fhore, and to re.

pair tiLe bridge over. Bafs River, &c.--expended,
principally by coîtra&, and certified.

Note-Money, not draN n on 3 1 il December, 18 i1.
i 50Wentworth Taylor For the road from ,Dorcbefer, at Antigonifh, to the

tait branch of St. Mary's ; £54 only of the money
hias been drawn, which has been expcnded by con-
traa, after the Rorm in September, 1aft-£L9 6 un.
drawn.

25o; Ditto To build a bridge over the cafn branch- of -St.Mary's,
& at the Foiks, and to open and complete the road
50 from thence to the: head. of the tide on the ea2

fide of the river ; a.contra las been entered into
for the bridge, . o, which is riot completed; and4 175, exclufive of comrmiflions, has been expended
by day labour on the road, per receipts, £37 remains
undrawn.

MICHAEL WALLACE,
,Auditor of Province A4caunts, z&c.

j1aifax, 2 ) Marcb, 1812,

Ordered, That the Report do lie en the Table.

Then the Houfe ar'journed until to-morrow at ten of the dock.

Tuefday,



Tuefday, 24th March, i8i2.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, ordered, that the accCuits of Expenditures for
the Ifland of. Sable; and alfo the -Special report of the Ading Coniifli.
oner for the affairs of faid lfIand, be referred to Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Ballaire,
and Mr. Chipman, who are to examine into the fame, and report thercon to the
Houfe.

On motion, refcved, that the Addrefs cf this Hcufe, paffed en the 17 th in.
fiant, ta his Excellercy the LieutenarttGoverisor, un the futje& of Water.
fireet in Halifax, be prefentcd to his Excelltncy by a conmittee of the Houfe;
and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Pryor, and, Mr. Lawfon,'be a committee ac-
cordingly.

On motion of Mr. Shaw, re/ovcd unanimo/Jy, That the Meffage fent to this
Houfe, on the 13th inflant, by His Majefly's Council, is unufual and' unparlia.
mentary, and highly derogatary to the rights and privileges- vf 4his Houfe. and
that the fiatement -accompanying the' faid NMeffage -is incorrea, and the Houfe
could lhew its particular inaccuracies were they difpufed to confider it, and re-
turn an anfwer to His Majefty's Council ; but the Houfè is unwilling, at tLis
fate period of-the Scilion, to enter into dilculions-with His Mtajely's Council,
which might create warmth and protrad its duration.

On motion of-Mr. Shaw,- reolved, That'the~Houfe having.taken into confidera.
tion the Meffage of His.Majefiy's Council of-yenerday, decline holding a further
cunference with His Majefly's Council on tFefubjecl of the Refolution of the
H oufe cf the- ioth inflant, the lame having been negatived by His Majefy's
Council; but this Houfe being defirous ta concur with His Majefly's Councri in
difpatching the bufinefs of the prtfent Sefiion, with as little delay as poffiblé,
refolve that a conference bycomniitteocbe requefled with His Majefly's Council,
on the General State of the Province.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolution be fent ta His Majefly's Council, by
the Clerk.

Mr. Archibaldmoved that the Houfe do re-confider the R.triution of the
Boufe of Wednefday the i Sth in a;nton the- fubje& of the Public Markets at
Hlalifax, which being fèc mded, and put, paffçd in the afirrnative.

Mr. Archibald then moved, that the faid 1Refolution be aniended, by refcinding
part of.the wordsç,cntained thercin, as, follos, viz :"And providing a fuitable
icite forcreang a Country, Matket, for Farmers, to vend their meat in, when re-

quired ;">
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qired ;" which, being feconded and put, and the 1ruie dvd he
appeared for the motion -Seventeen againft it, Fourteen

For the nntion,
Mr MORTIM1R, gi. ChE ,
Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. SHAW,
Mr. RUDOLF, Mr. HARRIS,
Mr. SARGENT, Mr. WELLS,
Mr.' YKE, Mr. CFIIPMAN,
Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr HAIIBURTONg
Mr. RO BI E, Mr. ALLION.
Mr. PARKER, Mr. MANNING,
Mr. BALLAINE, Mr. PURDY,
Mr. ROACH, &Ir. MARSTERS,
Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, Mr. DEWOLF,
Mr. BISHOP, Mr. DLMOLK,
Mr. PRYOR, Mr. B KER.
Mr. S. MARSHALL, Mr. FLLMMING,
Mr. KENT,
Mr. LAWSON,
Mr. WISWALL.

So it paffed in the affai matHve, add thertuphen,
rdercd, Tbat Mr. Aichi-bald, Nr, Bo;ie, a aintd Mr.' t F rk be CO

to prepare 2Tud big pin a 1Bi11 on the fù*ije& of die Public Miaîkets at -Halifax,
conformtaby to the RefolutAons gf the Houfe.

A UIll in additioni to and amendînent of the Aa-for tlie choîce of Towvn
Officers, an~d regul atirg of Townfhis ;. was -read;-a.I'ecoûd time; and thereup.

. On motion, reqoi'vedf, Tliat -the faid Bill bcecornmitted to a Commit tee of theC
whole Houfé, thib daythree mointbs.

A McfYiye froîn the CourMcil, by Mr. C.gRwellA
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have, agreed to the Bill.- entitled, An Aâ,to -provide forlthe fup.
port of a Light Floufe on tlie fouth end ef' Cèf)fliih's 111 iid, on the eaflerni fide of
the enitrance of Liverpool Harbour, without aîiy arrnendmcnt.

Vie Council hâve agrced to the -anendmcntà-made, by .thi-ýHcoufe, feverally, to
*the ,enrtoffed Iiiil, entitlcd, An 'Aà in further addition to the Aà relating to
* 'WilIs, Legacies, and Execi.nors ; and for the fettdernent and diafribution of the
*Efiates of Inteflates ; and, alfo, to the engrouffed Bill, entitled, An è ëi t autho-
rife the Command ing Enrifirxer at. Halifax, to erclofe a part of the Wighway,
Icadi-ng from. Fort Maffey to the Exercifin g Ground, on'the Common of Ha-

The Coancil have flot agrced to Élie B* h1, entitlecf, A~n Ad to provide for the
improvemneut of the Conmnon belongii'g tw the Town of Halifax ; alfto,1

A Bill, entitlcd, An Aà for regulating the eicprrtation of Gypfurn or Plaiflir
from tlîis Province, and f)r inipuiig a Duty thercon ; alfi,

A Bill, entitted, An Aëit to enciurage the Agriculture of the Province ; alfo,
A Bill, entitled, An Acl in addition to, and arnendnient of, an A&,..: entitled,

An A&t for the better fupport. of tl-e Poor in the refpeclive Counities within
this Province, by Iaying an Impoft Duty on ail Articles imnported. into .th1is, Prv.
vince froim the United States of Anierici ; and alfo,

Mr. HA RRIS
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-A'BiIl, entitled, An Ac. to encourage and regulate the Fi(hiries of thir P*o,
vince ; and alfoto repeal an At, made in the fiftieth yeair 'f his prefrit M.ijeily's
reign, entitled, An Ad to encourage the Fifleries of this Province, and aifo
an Al&, nade in the.fifty-firti year ot. the faid Reign, to Z4er and continue the
faid, Ad.

* he Council.agree to Tihe coiñTerenc-e as deflred by the Houfe, immediatély,
in.the conmittee ronm of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the la cenference on the Rate of
the Province, do nmanage this conference.

And the names of the Manaigers-were calied over.
And th*ey went to the conference,
And'being returneid,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Maragers had been at the conference, and

Rated the fubflance ot the conference to the Iloufe.

On motion, the Houre ref(lved itfelf intoa:cornmittee of the whole: Houfe, te
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
'Mr. Sargent to>ëk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The echairnian, reported from the committee thlat they had made further
progrèfs in ihe bfinefsto them referred, and that the commnittee had direaed
hirn to moveTfor leave to-fit again on the confideration of · the fame; which
report the loufe agreed to.

On motion, refolved, That this Houfewill to.mo'rrow take into confideratioa
His Excellency's Meffage refpecling thé Quit Rents.

Then the -Hotfe a untl Tomorrow at ten of the clock.

Wednefday, 2jth March, i 8i 2.

Mr. Shaw, purfarit tW leave givèn, p efeitéd a pt tlo oF Amos Gates, and
thers,' ihabitants of Wilmot' and'thé famè was read, praying an aid for rôads

in thlat Townlhip.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

',On notion-df Mr.· J. G.: Marfhall, refved,:htth Members of , His Majer.
ty's Council, and of this Houfe,, fnot already provided yith the Laws of this
Prèvince',be furnifhed with a fet at the expenfeof the Proince.

Ordered, That theforegoing refolution be fent to His !Majefty's Council, for
concurrence.-

Mr. àrchibald, purfuant to leave given, prefiented 'Bih for thc appoint men t
Z of
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of- Slherifs in the two DbfLdEtls ef i>i&ou and Ctcefter, refpe&i.vely, 'and the
faîne %vas read a.finf finie.

Rep1vvd) That the Bill be read a' £econd tirne.

Mr. Ritcbic, Purfant to Ieave given, prefcnted a Bill ta encourage the ra**ffirilg
of Bread Corn, and thc!caring of ncw. Land, and. the-famne was -rcad, a finit
timne.

Mr. 'Halibiirtnn,y,-purfuant ta. le ive gi ven,, -pr*eferited a-*BUl tûa alter aind corifi.
nue-the A& to-regu!ateýthle expenditure t Monies hereaf(er, t be appr<'priated
for the fer viqx of ý,P*ads '6 ndd3idges;,. and! the fame was read à irfi tinie.

Onnuoitiou, -redvrd. uhlat. <he lajid two ýBiils* bc now fcadi a -fécond tinue, and
the f*ame-%vere rcaidf.a Cccmjn time accorciingly.

' On motonwthe'Hý ufe refolved itfelf iiiîo a..com imittcc ôf the .*hèle' oufe, on
.the. cOnfideration of the feveral BUis whichftood comuniucd-

iMr. Speaket left the Chair,
L-Mr. I)imock took the Chair,
,Mr. Speaker refumed the Cha ir.

-The chairman repnrted froîn the ccrrniittee, -4h.t: tIley 4Iad miade Lame
prcogrefis ;n the bufinefs to them reterred, and that the,> committec bad dir 'eed
hirn to move *for leave to fit again (in the corideration of t he fane; which -c
port the HouLe agreed to.

Mr. Deputy .9ccretary CvgLwelt acquainted : ýtheH HOufé, that beb ad- a Meff;îge
f rom his Excellency the -Lit utenat,tGovernor -to this HouLe, igned by ýhis
L xcellency; and he, precfrnted!i-le faid Miefage ta tlie [loufe.

Anud the fàid Mt1Tage was -read bà> Mr. Speàker, -ail the ?Members beint ýunGo.
vered, and i5 as follow's:

Mr. $ptaker, and. Gentlemen ofIbe 4lnhy
IF V avitug -been epiefrnted tomne, that certain-nipedimen:tî Tender it'very

defficult -for -the officers tc' carry thé. Militia. Law junta -tc as ,it . raw flîards,
anid as it lapppars té be cf the utiüï>ft i pc4nêbtthc, en.ùing:>ýMilitia Meetu
îngý -i'uld be weII attcndcd, in order,-that -ithticers an d-omn may bc brought

-forward ini their Field M<(.vemnts and Di±4iplilne as uuh as pi ifible.
1, with a viewa of rni>ývirg ainy didtkuli whiich run-;h ý xi ii 4iccd the

AcjutantGencral ta cccrin as, niary44ilitia ()ficr -f eu of - hicbh are at
-t thîI5stireýin Halifax) as could.L Uc ozueniev.tiy 2fl'ir.FIed in order that.1 in ght

ýAkarru froni-thmni hcw the at.operated, andc whiethcr-ry -iruiolefiate- aiteratiois
în it was inectLudiy.

'l'fe Report tif ; hefe Officers, upon, particular points. I havc 'dircaed to' be
laid beforc 'ou. ami 1 rclnumcnd it to your ferboûus cotikeration.

It hâving likcife btcn reprefented ta nie, that DeIýrters bhfc h

Navy and! Army, w!i<> had efcaped initcu the Country, harc-ï ini many ifacs
been apprehended by -the. praits worthy exertioEts of the -Non Conikndffi>r)ed 0f.
ficers and Men ot the Milità,' arid,,as the rewàrd--ïilowed by -Govertoment o4n
fucti occaflons is not fuficient ta, pay the Militia M2n in this Cvu ntry, whcre the

price of. labour is fo high for hîs 1ofi o f sie. ani the troublue he is at, I reconi.
UWd as the woit caC&-Ual mode Of puIn t'Oti the criuie- ufDCein's
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well os to reward the Militia Men of ihis Province for their zealous exertions,
that fone addition Ihould be nade by the:Legiflature to the reward alreàady gven
by Government for -the apprchenfinn of Deferters.

The:Quarter Matier General of the Mihtit having fiated to me that the Money
-t,ýwhkch was fome time agoývoted for the carliage of Arms, and other triflî g
contingenciesis expended.-it-w.uld he advifeable theretore, I thi k tiat a rnJl
* fum fhould bqput at bis difpofal, as hestofiue,,t. anfwer thefe pui pefes.

J. C. SIBER1BROOKE.
Mr. Cogfwell alfo delivered to the Houle, the Report of the Militia Oflicers, as

referred to in His Excilett:cNIs Meffage.
Ordered, That the faid Miffage and Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed

-by the Members of the I-Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by"Mr. Cogfwell.
Mr. Speaker,

The Cuncil requeaf a further conference; by committee on tlitf4bje& >mnatter
of the lafi. conference.

And then the Mefferger withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference, as defirèd by the
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, .-i'rat theManagers'who managed the latb conference, togecher with
Mr. Ritchie, doinanage this conference.

And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went tothe conference;

. And being·reurned,
Mr. Archibald reported,that thte Managers Iiad been.at the conference, and

be ftated the-fublance of the conference to the Houfe.

:Mr.-Roach reported from the committee tnw"homthe accounts bfthe expen.
ditures for the-new Province Building, and.the ccounits for. building a'Light
-oufe on Cdflin's Igland, &c. were referred, and lie read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, whererit- was read, and
is as follows :

That the committee have-examiined the Accounts of Dilburfements made hy
the Comrmiflioners of the new Province Building, up to the -3 Ift December lai,
amnounting to the fgm of.£2. 13. 7;, which fùm appears to bave been very
judicioufly expenced in purchafing materials for the.building, and in paying the
iechanics and labourers every week ; for whiclh proper vouchers and receipts
appear. That the ('tmmiffioners have received, at dffferent tires from the Pro-
vince Treafury, up to the end of the year, the fum of £1.4oo. alfo for the pro.
ceds of the files of the old GovernmentI-Houfe, the fun of £212 1 e, making
together£2,6 12 r 2, lcaving a balance in- the hands of the Comnuifiicners, on the
faid 3 :1DWecr. of £3, 7 6£, as per Abftran No à'& i. But there appears to have
been due at that period to fundry perfons, for«materials purchafed by the fiid Con.-
miffliners. the further fum of £534 14 .', as-per Abflrak No. 4, which lett a ba.
lance in favor of the Comnmid*rioners of £503 6 i : that fum deducted from the

4ualancc of th¢grani oftyear,wouldkeye Li,c96 î a unexpended, to he 3 t1t
D.ebe



Decem¼'er lail. That the cormittee, on referring to the enimate. nde by tht
cormi ilioneris. ae of opinion that to enable tbem to prceed with cadvantage
in the vork, an additional grant of monrey for that purpofe will be .ectffary, tà
the amount of at leali £2,500. TC com.miittee fuitber report, that they have
cx -mired ti!e acc'unis cf the Conminiifioiiers fir buildirg a Light -houfe (il

ce ßiuis fil m, at the entrance cf the * harbour <f Liverpool, amouunting to

£535 56, for wvhich tier appears vouchers and reccipts. The Commifiunersi
a l' charge 1 1e fun of £25 as ccrmriiffiwns, which leaves a balance due t, them

cf £60 5 6, the fum granted- for that fervice il 3eare heing £5oo ; and · the
commu tee beg !eive to refer the Houfe to the account, as-flated by the faid Com-

irßfli incrs, 's it appears thit the wages pai 1 to the mechanics and labourerb were,
in m;any iiAian<s, very exorbitant. lhe cornnittee further report, that they
have examiiied thke account cf the expenditures, in fitting up the Council Cham-
ber and Affeimby Room, which ajpears to amount to £186 13 6, and that af.
.ter deduditig the lum ut £89 14, the balance unexpended of the grant for re.
pairng the old Governmeiit. Houfe, to be appropriated in difcharge of îhe fane,
tlbe further fum of £96 19 6, will be required toz bn provided for ny the HI-oufe.
Tihe enmittee fuvther report that they have had under their examination dif.
-feren't accounts f r î epai s and materials furnifhed for the Government Houfe
during thc pa(f year, anwunting to the fum of-£283 13 io, and they-fubmuit to
the Houfè i he pi priety of pruviding for the paynient of the fame by a grant the

piefent S.filon, ro money having yet be-.n provided.for that flèvice.
Orderd, That the faàid Rcpoitbe referredto the Committee of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjurned utitiLfix o'clock, P. M.

The Houfe met, agreeably -to the adjournment.

On motion, that part cf his Excellency the Lieutenant Goverror's Mïffage
on the fuhje& of the Militia Law ; and alfo the report which-accormpanied the
Meffage, were read by the Clerk ;'and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe rdfolved itfelf into a committee- of.the whole Houfe
on the confideration of the fame.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.· Shaw tcok the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

:The chairnan reported from the r coimmittee, that they had -made fonie
:progrefs inthe bufinefb to them referred, and that the committee had direded
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the faine ; which 1e-
port the Houfe agreed to.

Then the [loufe adjourned until to morrow, at ten of. the clock.

Thurfday, 26th March, 1812.

A Bll for the appointment of Sheriffs in the two.. Diil&is of Ti&ou and
Colcheaer, rcfpedively, was read a fecond time. /Refahrd,



PReadved, That the] Bill be commited to a committee of the whole Houre.

On motion of Mr. Arclibald, ordered, thit the Collecor of Impoa and E-
ife for the Diftria of Halifax, do strend ths day at one of the clock, P. M. at

the Par of the Houfe, and that he do'bring with him his B:>oks. in which are
antered the Stock of the feveralDutiable Artkles remaining on hand within his
Diftria, ·on the rhirty.firft day of December, in the years i8 9, 13 1o, and 18 &î,

refpcaivcly.
Ordered, That-the Clerk do furnilh the faid Collecar wth a copy of the fore-

going Refolution.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, roeId, that afuther conference he defired with
His MajeRy's Council, bycommittee, on the fubjeà matter of the lai confer.
ence, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

The Clerk reported to the Houfe, that the Council agree to the conference as
dfired by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the'Mianagers'who 'managéd îhe bR conference, together with
Mr. Lawfon, do manage this conference.

And thuey-went to the conference;

On motion, thé Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole loufe
-on thefurther confideration of that part of his -Excellency's -Meffage on the
f4bje&,of the Militia Law ; and the report which- accotopanied the fae.

Mr. Spêaker left the Chair,
.Mr. Siaw took the Chair,
tMr.-Speaker refumed'the Cheir.

The chairman reported ý from the corminittce; that they hd nade further
progrefs in the bufinefs -to tirem reterred, and that the committee «iad directed
hini to move for leave tor fit again on rhe confideration of the fame; which re.
port the Houfe agreedto.

Purfuant-toth.Ouder of the" Houfe, the Colleclor of Impof and Excife ap.
peared at.the Bar -of the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Colleélor do attend the Managers appointed 'to hold a
conference with a committee of the Council this day, for the purpofe of giving
them fuch ifoi-mation as they may require, touching th-e Colleaion of the Re-
venue within his Diiríd& and lie withdrlw from the Bar of the Houfe., and
attended the-Managers accordingly.

Then the Houfeadjourned until half paft fix o'cloc:k, P.'M.

eThe'Hi*fe met, agreeably: to <he adjourriment.

On,-motion, the Houfe-refolved itfelf into a conmittee öf the whole Houfe, n%
the.further confideration of 'that part of His Excellency's Meffige on the fubjed
of .the:Militia Law, and the Report which accompanied the fame.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Shaw took the Chair,

'Mr. Speaker réfumèd the Chair.
The chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through< the

A a bufnefs
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bufinfs to then referred ; and that the coirrnttee had come to Teveral re-
folutions thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the Houfe, and
he read the fane in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Cleik's fa.
b!c, whcre they weie read ; and thereupon.

Ordered, Ihat the feverai iRfolutios as repor-ted by the com.mittee of the
.vhoIe Houfe, be referred to Mr. Wifwall, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. J. .G. Madihall,
who are to prepare and. brirg in a.B111 cor.formably to the fame.

Mr. Afrhibald reported, that the Managers ;had, purfuant to the order of the
Uoufe, hcld a ccnference with -a c<c:rnittee of lH is Majefly's Council, and he
fùated the fubilance of- the. faid confercrceto he o ou1e.

lThen the Houfe adjourned until Saturday at tern-of the clock, the t"o ow be.
;ing Guod Fricay.

Saturday, 28th March,'

PRAYERS.

On motion, that part of his Excelkercy'slMdfage (f the e5 i irrmnt, relatIg
to Defèrters, and the cariage of Arims for :the Militia was read by the lerk
and thereupon,

Ordered, 'T hat the corfideration of the fane. be referred to the Committee of

Supply.

On motion, the Hrufe refolved itfelf! into a.committeeof the'whIole HI ufe, to
confider fur ther of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent tfck the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurned the Chair.

The chairman reported -fron the conmittee that they iad made "further
pregrefs in the bufinef, í them referred, and that the committee had diretéed
-him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fa me; which
report the loufe agreed to.

On motion the-Houfe refolved itfeif into:ax.ommite-ofthe rwhole kloufc, f
the confideration of the feveral Bills which::ftood comïnit;tçd.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dinock tok the Chair,
MUr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the.committee, that they had :ma.de fome
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed
hiin to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the faine; which re-
port the Houfe agreed to.

A Meifage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell.
Mr. Speaker,

.His Majefy's Council have agrced to the Refolution pf .,this ,Upe for.ppro.
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piriatrcg a -fuin for theivilMa'i1iffiment grnd i lncllus Scrviccs
miot exceeding . [9,4CO,

1Foi the'Prov'iice Hcuù,e 2.0
For the repairs of Gnvernmnent Houie..
Yrý.GiaIar and4' gIi $Q4wi ,

1!4 7c0

His Maj*cfly*'s- Coun Cil have not Rged~ttb &Rdut1on of rl e lIctfe fcr p.
propri iting -,he-fum of £i i,ooo -for the repair -of Roads-and Bridges, in idditicn
10 the -funisalîrady app-roýpT'i;ted -for tIlat fervice. Nor to the Refolution fbr
2ppropti ating any fum for Bounriesflor the er.ccuragerment tif Agricultu-re and

}îf1heries,. except 1h- tar -as is requifite under .eii{Hg Laws; nor -w-, the Refelûution
for appropriating£/8 oci..for the Liverpoul, Lght- H£ufe.

~And then the Meffenger wi-ihdrew-.

On miotion,' orderid, . I'hat M.R1bie, Mr. 11aliburton, IVMr. Ritéhic, :Mr.
'Wifwall, and -Mr. Mortimer, >be a -- committee to take- into confideration' dhe

foregoine, Mftffge.; 'and aifo d'e -Mèrages fi-om i-lis Ma1jefly's Cour>cii to? this
1-luf~~fre ith nd 3d nfhtand.that the faid comtnitree do prepare an

*Ant'wer tiiereto, :and. reportthe fame to die Hoùfe.

Tben :thç Hopfe:aejtixrned int-il' Monday, at teli of the cIoèk.

Monday, 3 oth March, z 8 --2.

PRêÀTE RS.

On .ncitioi the: Hoûtfe refolved i*tfélf into a cornmittee OF, h wh~e' on

-tl,. Qfl1t1o-ération of the feveral, BiIIs.-which filooci cornmitted,.
-.1M-r, ýSpeaker Ieft-tuie ChaîLr,

Mr. "Dimnock took -the Chair,
-M r. $-Peàker eefPoned the Chair.

The ChairxMap rtq.py.rçd f~o hcoin x çnMitte, Ith had;.-gone t--,hrough the
'Billfor th'poQmetf $SheriffS iii tlhé - wo oDfr~ f iolu gnd ÇoI.

cherefpEtively tafo0e ýBiIJ- to t-çurg hç raffing .'f B1read C'ornAa-
theceà'arir>g of fi"ew -Und . and'al. 1fo, t -hée.ili' ïi ii end"neènt cof an A&é for '

et~biOnet.fRélIigipvxs Publkç Wpr4J3ip .. ;and that-the corrirnittee 44ad dirtit.
cd hirn to reprt the faid Bîill-, feveraUly, without.any arnendmnent.4 gpd ýhe af-
te.rwarcs ýdvýç,eýd tI,ç ýeIIs Ji at ýthç'- <c!crr1s T'ablg,

The (Ybaire alfo> a.>c thc 4puç ~J3 ~ s 41r&e4by h m

-rittee tw mcwe for leave tofi gino rio fth Çe~.al B
-i-wlich :ROQ4 com mite, -; wýhiçh.- .irpc;it the lipuf.Se c.e- tg$

OredThat td'Bils bc' engroffe-d.

An cngroffed Bill in--further amendment cf Îhe A& ,forthe better regulat.
inwg of Elclions ; was read a third ýtime.

ReJolwde, That the Bill dopfs, and that the tti-e-be3 A-n Aat4 further -aflend-
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ie-nt of an Aa, pýfeld in the 29th yCar of His prefent Majey's RCgn, entitled,
an ja for the better regulating of Elefflons.

Ordered, Thar the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
corcurrence to the fame.

Mr. ArchibalI reported f£om the comrnmittee on the fubje& of the Public Mar.
kets atHalifax, and accordingly prefented a Bill to regulate the Markets
in the Town of Halifax ; and the faime was read afirft time.

Refolved,' That the.BillUberead a fecoâd tine.

Mr. S. Marfhall, purfuant-to leave given, prefented a petition of Alexander
Cocken, Kceper. of the Light houfe on M-Nuit's Ifland, and the fame was read,

praying that the lun of £40 may be.granted to coiplete the road acrofs the
faid Ifland.

Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Archibald reported from the committee on the fubje& of Roads and
Bridges throughout the Province, and he read the report -in his place, and after-
wards delivered it. in at the, Clerk's Table,-where it was read, .and is as fol.
lows:

That*the committee have had under their confideration the fubje& to them re.
iferred, and are of opinion that the undermentioned fums fihould be appropri.

ated to the feveral Counties and Dinri&s, in the following proportips, viz:
H alifax County,including the Difrics of Piaou and Corcheer" ',6oo O o
Annapolis County 700 0-
Hants do. 7co 0 0
King's do. 6oo o o
Cumberland do. 0475 os
Shelburne do. 500 o *

!'Lunenburg do. .475 0'o
Queen's do. 4 0 o
Sydney do. 5 5

Totd £6 ooo o
And: thereupon, Mr. J. G. brI di, ved, that the report be not received

by the Houfe, which being fecqdç4 ap4. put, and the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the motioxi:(:y#ri ýejinR it, twenty-oe ; fic it paffed in the
inegative.

The report of the comtnitteç wa - poqqi the queftion put thereupon, agreed
-to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faitJ report i nd af othe feveral petitions now before the
Houfe, praying for monicsfuy tbg frvice of roads and bridges, be referred to
%he Committee of Stpply; a401hreuposi,

The Houfe refolved itfelf- intg o cqninittee- of the whole Houfe, on the confi-
deration of a Supply accordingly.

Mr. Speaker.left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the C.hair

?hc. chairman reported fro'm the committee that they had.made fome
tpi ogrcfs



progréfs in the bufinefs to thei rferred, an] that the committee had direeI
him to nove for lcave to fit again on the confideration of d Supp!y ; which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morro w, at ten of tie clock.

'uefday, .3t March, 18à2.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave -given, prefented a petition of 'Enos Collins
and Andrew Wright, of Halifax, merchants, and the fame was read, praying for
a fufpenfion of the payment of the-Duties on a quantity of Sug ir, by them in.
ported from the Brazils in June lail, for exportation to the United States of Ame-
rica.

Ordired, That the Petition do-lieon theTable.

Mr. J.- G.- Marlhall, purfuant to leave giten, prefented a Bill in addition to
an Aa to encourage the 'Fifheries of the Province ; and the fame was read a
fir time.

Rfolved, That the Bill be read a fecond tine.

A Bill to regulate the Markets i the Town of ialifax ; was read a fe.
cond time.

Resolved, That the-Bill be committed to a -committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to·leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of an
Ac to prevent the circulation of bafe and counterfeit ialfrpence, aid the fame
was read a firft tine.

Reolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

• On motion, tieiHoufe refolveditfelf into a·committee of the whole -loufe, on
the confideration ·of;the Petition of Enos Collins and Andrew Wright.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker tefumed the Chair.

The chairman ,reported from the committee, that they had gone through
the bufinefs to them referred; and that the comnittee had comne to a refolution
thereupon, ïwhich ethey had dire&ed him to report to-the Houfe, and he read
the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was read ; and ias fôllùws:

Refolved,'That it is the opinion of- this committee, that the payment of the tu.
ties upon the Sugar, as flated in the petition fhould be fufpended until the thirty.
firft day of December next, and that a claufe be inferted in the Appropriatiu.
Bill to that effe&.

The fiid iefolution was read throughout a firif and fecond time, and, upon
the queilion, put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

B b Orkred
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OrdurJ Thatth ~fregoing Refolution be fent to His MajefLy's Courcil for
cù.Ccurnce.

On rotion the Houfe re.l lved itfelf into a comnmittee of the whole Houfe, on
th.e conAideration cf the feveral Bills which flood coinmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dieock tk ihe Chair,
Mr. Sieker resumred the Chair.

The Chali man reported froin the committee, that they had gone through the
Bil to ahcr and continue the Aéa to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereaf.
ter to bc appropriat for the fèrvice of Roads and Bridges ; and, alfo the Bill
to regulate the Markets in the Town of Halifax ; and that they had made te-
veral amendm.ent·to "he faid Bill,=rcfpecdively, and he afterwa.rds delivered the
Bills, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid anmendrrents -were read throughout a firft and. fecond time, and,
upon the quellion feveially put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordcred, That the Bils, with the anendments, be..engroffed.

Mr. J. G. Mivlarfball ieported from tie ccrnmittee on the fuhje& of the Militia
Laws ; and accordirgiy prefented a Bill in amendnent of an Aa to provide for
the gre-ater fecurity of the Province, by a better regulation cf the Militia ; and
the faire was read a firit time.

On motion, regflovd, that the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the faie
vas read a fecond time accordingly.

On motion, reJo/ved, that the Fill be now committed to a conmittce cf the
whole Houfe ; and' ihereupon, the Houfe 'refolved itfelf into a conrnittee of the
whole Houfe, on the confideration of the faid.Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
INIr. Dimock tcok the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refunied the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee ihat they hàd made fome

progrefs in the bufinefs to them reterred, andthat the committee had directed

him to-nove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the faine ; which re-

port the Houfe agreed to.

. On motion the Houfe reflved itfelf into a committee of the whcole Houfe, to

confider further of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pvkc took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported froin the conmittee, that they had made further

*progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the committee had coie to

feveral refolutions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the

Houfe, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read ; and ià as follows:

ReJolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the following
fums fhould be granted and applied to the fervice of Roads and Bridges,,viz -

Twenty-five pounds for the road from Gay's River to.Truro, on ,the Halifax

Road. >Fifty
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Fifty pounds for the road and bridges from Chria!e's, in Truro, to the Line
of the Diflric't of Pi&ou.

Forty pounds for the road fron Gay's River to Mufquodobir.
Thirty pounds for the road froni th1e Upper to Middle Sewack.
Sixty pournds for the road from Coxe's, in Truro, to Middle Sew.ack.
Twenty. five pounds for the road from the Halifax Road to SewaLk, by Brock.

iezld Settlement.
Ten pounds foç the road from the Old Barns, in Truro, to Shubenaccadic.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Saunderfon's, in Truro, to iPhilips's on the

Shubenaccadie River.
Fifteen pounds for the road'fron the Meeting-Houre, onRSubenaccadiz River,

to the Halifax Road by Dickie's.
Twenty pounds for the road from Upper Sewack to Mufquodoboit.
Fifteen puun'ds for the ·road from the bridge nerar Vardrobe's, to the Black

Rock, on the Shubenaccadie River.
Fifty pounds for the new road leading, to Cumberland, through Onilow, as

altered by the Court of Seffiuns.
Forty-five pounds for the.great road leading to Cumberland, through the

'Plins of Londonderry.
Fifty.five pounds to Jofeph Peppard and Samuel Peppard, in fulil for building

the bridge over the great' Village River, on the great road leading to Cumbcrland,
which was carried away in the la autumn.

Thirty pounds for the road from Ofilow to Tatanagufhe.
Eighteen pounds to repair the SalmnBi Bridge in Trure.
Thirty pounds to repair theFolly Hill, on the great road Ieading to Cumber.

,and.
One hundred and thirty.four pounds for the road from Spi ingfield to the half.

way Houfe, on the main road from Hlalifax to Windfor.
One hundred and twenty pounds for the rcad frorn Canty's to Hal*- -n the

road to Colchefler.
Thirty-five pounds for the road froin Profpeà to Margaret's Bay Road.
Seventy-five pounds for the road from Ketch Harbour to Spryfield.
Forty pounds. for the road from M'1argaret's B..iy, to the forks of the road Ieading

to Goodwood.
Forty pounds: for-the road between SamIon River and the bridge over Porter'

Lake.
'lhirty poundb for the road froni Col Harbour to Lawrence Town.
Twenty pounds for the road from Dartmouth to Fort Sackville.
Forty pounds for the road fromn the Bridge, at the North-Well Arm, through

the Dutch0 Village.
' One hundred pounds for the road and btidges, from the Eight Mile Brook, to

the Saw Mill near Pi&ou.
Two hundred pounds for the road from Logan's, on the1 Piaou toad, towards

the River John.
Thirty. three pounds for building a bridge over the Weft branch of the Eatß

river of Piaiou, near Captain .David M'Lean .

Fifty
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Fifty p fnds for the road and bridgs fron HIugh Frafer's, on the Eaft river of
Pidou, to John SutherInd's, on the Went Rivir of Margomiffie.

One hundred pcunds for theroad frem Jb Sutrlieriand's to the Eaft river of
aargomifhe, and for ercaing a bridge over Hogu's Gut, fo called.

Fifty pounds for the road fron the Eaft River of Margomithe, to Sydney
CoiintyLine.

One hundi-ed pounds for cut ting out and clearing away the windfalls and re-
pairing the main i oad from thehidian Gardens to the - head of Milford Haven,
in the County of Sydney.

Fifty pounds for the main road from the Indian Gardens, at AntigoniIfhe to
Maligniant Cove, on the Guf Shore.

Fifty pounds for cutting out and clearing away the windfalls on the main road
from Tracadie to the'head of Milfoid Haven.

Sixty pouids for aiding the inhabitants-to build a brIdge over Salmon River,
on the main road from MancheRer to the eaR branch of St. M'arv's.

EUighty pounds for cutting out and clearing-awmy thie windtlls on the road
from 3vliRon to the Gut of Canfo.

Eighty-five pounds for aiding the inhabitants· td bui!d a bridge over Clam
Harlour River, on thIe road from Mnchelier to the Gut of Canfo.

One hucled pouins for cutning out and cleariig away the Windfails on the
man ro fr;r Manchncer, to the Eaft branch of St: Mary's River.

Tro Iiundred pauads for the road and bridges from Alpheus Morfe's, in Am-
herf , to the bounds of Londonderry, on the main roai Ieading to Halifax.

One hundred aid ten pounds to repair -he road and bridges-from Napan
bridge, at Amnherfl, to the bounds ofbKing's County, on the main road
toPar rirbrough, including the repairs alrealy made to the Macan bridge, on
the faid road, as per certified account, amounting to £s3 i 1 -6> in confequence
of a ftorm in Scpternb:r la2.

Fifty pounds for the-road and bridges from Gab iel Purdy's to Remfheg Har-
beur.

Thirtypounds for tie road and bridges from Richard Thnmpibn's, on the
River Philip, to the nouth of Reifhcg River, by Andrew Fufhner's.

Twenty pounds to improve the road from-the River Macan to the River
Philip.

T wenty pounds for the road from Aüherift to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Fifteen pounds to aflift the inhabitants to open a road from Fox Harbour, near

Re mfheg, to the main road leading to Cumberland.
Fifteen pounds to af1t the inhabitants in opening a road from William Pipes's,

rear Napan bridge, at Amelirii, to the ten mile houfe from Alpheus Morfe's, on
the main road to Halifax.

Fîifteen pounds to aflia the inhabitants in repairing the road from Macan Ri.
ver, near Nathan -loey's, to Francklin Manor, on the River Hebert.

Eilhty pounds for the road and bridges from Morton lower bridge towards
Mlount Denfern.

Sixty pounds for the road from the fone bridge in Horton, to the half-way
*river in Hortori.

»-Fifteen



Fifteen pounds for the road and bridges from New Canaan to the n:ain road
leading through Horton towards Annapolis.

Sixty.one pounds for building a bridge over Gafpereau River, at New Canaan,
and for in1proving thlb,*ad and bridges from New Cinaan to the main road
leading from .Bifhop's bridge to Avon bridge.

Fifteen pounds for the road and bridges from the middle Gafpereau river to
the half-way river towards Manning's Plain, in'Falmouth.

Thirty pounds to aid he inliabitants of Parriborough to iniprove the road
from Ratchford's.Harbour, to Advocate Harbour, and frorn Lieut.. Frafer's to
Apple River.

Twenty pounds to aid the inhabitants of Parriborough to improve the road
from Ratchford'î Harbour, to the main road, leadiig from Patridge Ifland, to-
wards Cumberland.

Twenty-five, pounds for the road from Patridge Illand, to the bounds of Cum-
berland County.

Forty:five pounds to aid the inhabitants of Parrfborough to improve the road
froin the main road leading from Patridge lfland, towards Cumberland,,towards
Œcononiy.

Fifteen pounds for the road leading road from'Black Rock road, by Conden's
and Stedmar.'s mill, to the main road leading to Annapolis.

Six pounds for the road from the main road Ieading from Patridge Iland to.
wards-Cumberland, near Lewis's to a road leading from Macan, towards the
main road Ieading from'Londonderry towards Cuniberland.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Edy Newcomb's ,t the *Biy of Fundy at
Hall's Harbour in Cornwallis.

Eighteen pounds for.the road from the *River Macan, towards the Five
Ilands.

*Twenty pounds for ïhe road from Black Rock, to the road leading from
Silas Rand's, to Aylesford Church.

Fifteen pounds for the new-road at Pride's fettlement, acrofs -Bear Broôk, to
the Black Rock Road.

Twenty poundsfor the road from Scotch Bay to Cornwallis.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Baxter's'Harbour to Cornwallis.
.Twenty-five poundsforthe road from Silas Rand's, in Cornwallis, towards

Aylesford Church.
Twenty pounds for the road !from, Daniel Huntley's to .lower Pero, in Corn.

wallis.
Twenty pounds for the main.road from.Sharp's to Pineo's, Ieading to An.

napolis as it is now cut out, on the line between. Sharp's and Webfter's.
Twenty;pounds for the road from Piueo's through Aylesford on the main road

to Annapolis.
Twenty pounds for the road.from Aylcsford to the Bay of Fundylon the Mor-

den Road.
Twenty-five pounds for the new Canaan road from the Wef bounds of King's

ýCounty,- to New Canaan Seulement.
Seventy-five pounds for that part of the main road leading from Annapolis to

C c Yarmouth,
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Yarrnouth, between the South bounds of the County of Annapolis and Salmon
River.

Forty pounds to improve the Hills on the Eaft fide of Bear River, on the
imain road fron An'nlpolis to Digby, by the way of the Hefan Line, and to
finifli the bridge at Lee's mills.

Fifty pounds to improve the late alteration of the main road between An.
napolis and Digby, fron the Heflian Line to Anrapolis.

Seventy.-five pounds to improve the new road from B.ear River.Bridge to
Sciffabou River Bridge.

Twenty-five pounds to ereà bridges and improve the new Canaan Road, be-
tween Little River, near Allen Parker's, and the Eaft bounds of the County of

.Annapolis.
Seventy-five pounds to improve the Liverpool Road, between the Half.way.

tree, and Nicaaur Falls.
Seventy-five pounds to improve the Poen Road in Wilmot, between the feven

mile River and Leanard's tavern, and to repair the bridges on the fame
road.

Forty.five pounds to aid the inhabitants of Granville to open and improve a
road, from the main road, to the Bay of Fundy, between Lots No. ici and

Twenty-five pounds to aid the inhabitants of Granville to improve the
road from the main road, by the Bay of Fundy, leading to the fettlement at
Chute's Cove.

One hundred pounds to improve the main read onthe peninfula below Dig.
by, between Sandy Cove and William's mill brook.

Fifty pounds to aid the inhabitants at Broad Cove and Gulliver's Hole,,and
the Scotch Settlement below Digby, to improve the road through thofe Setde-
ments until the fame interfe&s the main road from the Petit Paffage to Digby.

Fifteen pounds (in addition to ten pounds, granted out of the Licence Fund)
to repair the bridge at the head of the Little Joggin, on the poil road from An-
napolis to Digby.

Fifty pounds to aid the inhabitants of Wilmot to improve the new road
on the top of the north Mountain, between the Henley Settlement and Gran-
ville Line.

Sixty-five pounds for the road from Lunenburg to Liverpool, to commence at
Tetit Rivere bridge.

Forty pounds for the road from Shaffelberger's mili to Frolick's, at La-
bave.

Forty pounds for the road from Knee's or Hertie's mill, at Oak Land, to
Longuil's mill, at Martin's River.

Sixty pounds for the road from the German Village, to Koch's mil, at the
Falls of Lahave River.

One hundred pounds for the road leading from Chefler to Hammond's
Plains, to commence at Frail's, about three miles from Cheffer, and to end at
the bridge, over the river, at the head of St. Margaret's.3ay.

Sevenýy
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Sevenlty pounds for the road leacing fron Chefler to Windfor, to commece
at Keefer's, five miles from Cheffer, and end at King's, on the faid road.

One hundred·pounds for the road from Block- Houfe Hill, in the North.Weft
range, towards Annapolis.

Two hundred and ninety pounds for the main road from Pence's to Avon
bridge.

Seventy-five pounds for the main road in Douglafs, from Singer's, towards the
Shubenacadie to Jackfon's.

Twenty. five pounds for the road from David Whidden's, up the Shubenacca.
die, to the bridge near Wardrobe's.

Twenty pounds to aid the fettiers of the Nine Mile River, in Douglafs, to re.
pair their roads and bridges from.carpenter M'Donald's, to the fettleient on the
Gore, it being on the main road leading to H all's, on the Colchefler road.

Twenty-five pounds to aid the inhabitants of Noel Village, to improve their
road from Noel, to the main road near Dalrymple's, on the Douglas main
road.

Fifty pounds for the main road from Rawdon church to.Lawrence's, near
Wood's tavern, on the road leading to Halifax.

Twenty pounds to aid the inhabitants of Rawdon ta improve the- road from
Jacob Withi-ow's, towards the Nine Mile River, by Barron's.

Twelve pounds ten Ihillings to aid the Settlers of Rawdon to improve the
road frorm James Higgin's to the Rawdon main road, near the church.

Twelve pounds ten fhillings to aid the Settlers in the upper diftric of Rawdon,
to improve the road from Duel's, to the Nine Mile River road, at Barron's.

Thirty pounds to aid the inhabitants of Petit to rebuild the bridge over
Cogmagun River near Salter's, and improve the road from thence towards
:Petit.

Twenty pounds to affift the inhabitants of the fhore Diflric'& to repair the
bridge over Cogmagun River, and impiove the road from thence. on towards
Sheverie.

Twenty-five pounds for the road from Archibald Wier's, in Newport, to the
Rawdon road near Lawrence's, the inhabitants having fubfcribed double that
fum.

Twenty pounds to affift the inhabitants of Newport in making the road, as
laid out by the Jury, from the Mill River to Jofeph Wier's tavern ; the faid ii.
habitants having fubfcribed £i 50.

Twenty-five poundsfor the old road and bridges leading.. from Horton,
between the half-way river and Jofiah Davifon's, in Fâlmouth.

Twenty pounds to aid the fettlers on the nine-mile-river in Douglafs, to im.
prove the road from Chifholm's farm to the bridge over the Shubenaccadie
River, near Hall's.

Thirty pounds to improve the road from Long's in Windfor, to Moofe Horn
Hill, on the road leading to Chefler.

One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from the North Line.of the Town.
fhip of Yarmouth to Cyrus Parry's.

-Fifty.pounda for thc-road from Jacob Telford's to Salmon River.
Fifty
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Fifty pou nds for the road froin the head of Jabouge River to Tufket
bridge.

Tvo hundred pounds for the road fromi the head of Pubnico to Barring.
ton.

Fifty pounds for repairing the bridge over Clyde River, and for the road
at the South end of faid bridge.

One hundred and twenty-five pnunds for the road from the Town of Liver.
pool to the Falls, and to.coiplete the bridge over the faid :Falls, on the road
leading from Livcrpool to Annapolis County.

ýFifty pounds for the road .from the Falli of Liverpool to the half.way-tree
on the Niaaur road,

One hundred pounds for the road from the-Falls of-Liverpool, to the Herring
Cove Bridge, on the road leading to Lunenburg.

One hundred and fifty. pounds for the road fren the Town of Liverpool, to the
bou-nds of-Shelburne'County.

The Chairman .alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the com-
nilittee to move for leave to fit again .on the confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a firf and fecond time,
and, upon the queflion feverally put thercupon, agreed to by the.Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions to the Council,
,and defire their concurrence to the fane.

Then the Houfe adjourned until-to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

'Wednefday, îft April, 1812.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to encourage the railing of Bread'Corn, and theclearing of
new Lands ; was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to encourage the
raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of newLand.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and .defire their
concurrence to the fame.

A Bill in amendment : an Aà to prevent the-circulation of bafe and coun-
-terfeit Halfpence, was read a fecond tirne.

Reiolved, That the Bill be-committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Couincil requeft a conference, by committee, on the fubjea of the
feveral Refolutions of this Houfe for granting Momies for the fervice of .Roads
-and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refoved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference, as defired by t the
.Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

eOrderd,
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Ordcred, That the cornnittee appointed for the diftribution of the MonCy to be
granted for Roads and Bridges, do manage the faid conference.

And the nanes of the Managers wcre called over.
·And they went to the confcrence,
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

ftated the fubiance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Meffage of his Excellency the Licutenant-Goverrnor to this
Houfe on the ioth February lai ; the fiatement of the Receiver Cencral of Quit
Rents; and alfo the flatement of the Deputy Secretary of the Pmovince on the
fubject of the Quit Rents ; were feverally read by the Clerk ; and thercupon,

On motion, the -loufe refolved itfelf into a conimittee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the faid-Meffage and Papers.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker rcfmied the Chair.

The chairmran reported from the committee, that they had gone through
the bufinefs to them referred ; and that thecommiittee had cone to a refolu-ion
thereupon, which they had direéed him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
vas read ; and is as fdllows:
- Refok'ed, That it is the opinion of this committee, that as the inhabitants of

this Colony are compofed of perfons profeffing various religious fentimaents, all
of whom fince the fiif fettlement of this Province, have been exempt fron yield-
ing any fupport to the Church of England, except fwch as-profef• t be members
of that Church ; the Houfe of Affembly, anxiounly defirous of-preferving harmony
among all denominations of Chriflians, cannot agree to make provifion for the
Clergy of the Church of England, out of the Public Treafury, or in any way
raife money by taxes on other claffes of Chriians for the fupport of that
Church.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
queftion put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Refolved, That a.committce be appointed- to prepare an Addrels to His-Excel.
Iency the Lieutenant-Governor, in atifwer to'His Eizcellency's Mefage, conform.
ably to the foregoing refolution ofthe committee -of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Mortimer, be a coin.
-. mittee accurdingly.

Then-the Houfe adjourned until half paa feven·o'clock, P. M.

The Hoùife met, agreeably to adjournment.

On motion, refohied, that the Bill to alter and continue the Aa to regulate the
expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges, be re-committed co a committee of the whole 1Houfe ; and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolveJ itfelf into a comrnmitcee of the whole Hoiufe,
on the; confideration of-the faid Bill accordingly.

. .dMrd
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Mr.. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wifwall took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman i ported fron the committee, that they had gone through the
BIll to thei refered and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they
had dire&ed him to report to the Hcufè, and he afterwards. delivered the Bill,
with the amendments, in at the- Clerk's Table.

The faid amendmients were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,
upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with theamendments, be.engroffed.

Mr. Pyke reported from the committee appointed to wait--on His Excellerncy
the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Addrefs of this houle of the 17 th uit. ; that
the connittee-had, purfuant to the -Order of the Houfe, ,waited upon and de-
livered to His Excellency the faid Addrefs.

On motion, ordcred, That Mr.tCollins have leave to .return home on bis pri-
vate affirs.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.norrow, at cleven of the clock.

Thurfday, 2d April, 1812.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to alter and continue au A&'to regulate the expenditure of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges-was
read a third time.

ReJoivrd, That the Bill do pafs, and that the-title be, An Ac to .regulate the
expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated -for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges.

An engroffed Bill for th- appointment of Sheriffs in the two Diarias of
-Piclou and Colcheaer, refpeâively.; was read a third iime.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Acat for the appoint-
ment of Sheriffs in the t wo Diarias of Pi&ou and Colchener refpccively.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their
-concurrence to the fane.

On motion the I-oufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on
-the Bill in amendment of the A& to provide for the greater fecurity of-the Pro-
vince, by a better regulation of the Militia.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they bad gone through the
Bill to them referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they
had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he- afterwards _delivered the Bill,
witih the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The
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The faid amendments were read throughout a firt an-d fecond tiiu e, and upoi
the queflioi feverally put tiereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrcffed.

A Meffage from the-Council, by Mr. CogfwelI:
Mr. Speaker,

The Cou ncil have 2greed feverally to one Lundred and fixteen Refolutions cf
this Houfe, for granting Monies for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, as fent up

,for concurrence.
The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An Aâ to alter the time of the

fittingof the Inferior Court of Common:Pleas, and General Seflions of the
Peacein the-County of Hants.; tu.which they defire the concurrence of this
Houfe.

The. Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ac in.further amend-
rent of an A&, paffed in the 2qth year of His prefent Majetly's:Reign, entitled,
An Aa for the better regulating of- Eleaions ; and, alfo,

The Bill enticled, An A .to ciicourage the rafing of .Bread Corn, and the
-claring. of new Land.

The Council have agreed to the Bill,. entitled, An Ad to regulate the expen-
diture of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and

:Bridges, with feveral amendnents to which they defire the concurrence of-this
Houfe..

And then the Meffenger'withdrew.

A Bill in addition to an Ad to encourage the Fifheries of the Province ; was
read a fecond time

Rejolved, That the Bill be now committed to a committee of the whole -Houfe,
and the Houfe refolved itfelf into a conmittee .on the confideration of the faid
Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman, reported from the commbittee. that they. had.déferred the
confideration of the faid Bill to the ne=t Sefflons ; hich report the Houfe agreed-
to.

Then theEoufe adjourned. until to niorrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 3 d April, 1812.

PRAYERS.

An engrofled Bi1 inameridmentd-f -an A for the efabliffiment of Religious
Public Worfhip ; was read a third :time.

Refoled, That the Bill do pafs,i&nd that the titIe be. An;Aa in.amendment of
an Ad for the eftablilhment of. Religious Public Whrbiþiri thi,Province, and
for fupprefling Popery.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Bill to the Council, and ddfire their
concurrence to the fame.

An engoffed Bil from the Council. entitled, An A& to alter'the time of the
ittirg of the Ilierior curt of Conmon Pleas, and General Seflions of the
Peace in the County of fHants ; was read a lirft tirne.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

An engroffed Bill in amendment of an A& to provide for the greater fecurity
of the Province, by a better r egulation of the Militia,. was read a third tiie ;
and thereupon,

Mr. Laliburtoi moved, that the third fedion of the faid "Bill,' which en2ds,
That when leave of abience fhahll be. given by the Captain or Commanding

Oflicer of any Comisany of Militia, to any non-commiffioned -Ofiicer or Private
of fuch Company, the faid Captain, or Commanding Officer,,fhall caufe uch
Jeave of abfence, together with the. grounids for grantirg the fame to be entered
in the Clet k's book of fuch Company, and if at the next ' meeting of the faid
Company, the icafons for grainting the.faid leave of abfence fiáll be judged infuffi.
cient by the LieutenantColonel or Officer·commanding the-Battalion to which luch
Conpiny is attached, the faid Captain or commanding'Officer fo granting leave of
ftfence, without fufficient caufe, to be adjudged of as atorefaid, thall forfeit and
F ay a fine not exceedirg fcrty· fhillings, nor lefs than -ten ihillings," be flruck
< ut of the faid Bill ; which beirig leconded and put, and the J-loufe dividing
it ercon, paffed in the aflirmative, and the faid claufe was ftruck out of the Bill
accordingly.

Re/ol-ved, That tEe Biil do pafs, un that the title be, 'An 'Ad to alter, amend
and continue, the feveral Acs of this Province nowin force relatiig to a Mi-
litia.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry -the Bill to the- Council,-.anid defire their
concurrence to the fame.

An engroffed Bill to regulate the Markets in the Town öf Halifax ; was
read a third. time.

Refof-ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titile be, An Aà to regulate the
Markets-in the;Town of Halifax; and to repeal 'an Ad, paffed in th.e 3 9 th year
of Bis Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ac -for repairing or rebuilding the Market.
Moufe, eredéing a Country -Market, and regulating the feveral 'Markets in the
Town of Halifax ; and alfo to revive, alter, amend, and bring into one Aa, the
.Aas for preventing friuds by Butchers and Fifhmongers.

Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Bill to the Council, .and defire their con.
currence.to the fane.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the Bill in amendment of an Aâ to prevent the circulation
of bafe and counterfeit Halfpence.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
. Mr. Dimock took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
*The chairman reported from the committec that they had deferred the

confideration
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onfideration of thè taidzBill to the next Seffion ; which report, upan the queflion

put thereupon, was agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion,- the H0ufe proceeded to take into confideration the amendments
propofed by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Aâ to regulate the expenditure
of Monies .hereafter to. be appropriated for- the fervice of Roads and -Bridges,
and the faid amendments were read throughout a firft -and fécond time. and,
upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, part of thé fame'were agreed to, and
.other part difagreed to by¡the Houfe; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid "Bilt-to the Council,eaend acquaint
them that ihis Houfe, hath agreed to part and difagrecd to other -part of the
amendments made by*them to the fame,-as defignated thereon.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at-ten of the clock.

Saturday, 4 th April, 181.

PRAYERS.

An engi ofed'Bill from the Counrcil. entitled,'An A& to -alter the time of the
fitting of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the

,.Pcace:in thc County of Hants ; was read· a fecond time.
Resolved, That' he Bill be nowv committed to a committee of the whole ,Houfe;

and thereupon, the Houfe refolved itfelf into acommittee of the:whole loufe,
on the confideration of the faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left ihe Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. .peaker ,refumed the Chair.

The Chairian reported'froni the commrittee, 'that they had-gone; through the
&Bil to-themrreferred, and that the committee had dire&ed -him to report the

laid Bill Wi'thout any aimendment, and he afterwards delivered -the -Bill in at the
Clerk's Table.

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a third :time, iand the- faîne was -read a
third time time accordingly.

Refo/ved, Thatthe Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the'Bill to the Counéil, and acquaint ýthem

t h at this' Houfe:hatli agreed to the fane, without any ariendment.

On motiouriordered, That Mr. Dewolf have- leave to return home or his pri.
vate affairs.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, refolvèd,*that ibis Houfe wi4lin a future Seflion
make provifion for the paynrent to fuch perfon as His Excelleicy the Lieu-
tenant-Governr may appoint, for naking a new Index to the volume, of the
ws of the Province, already completed, and for colleaing and indexing the
Laws pzffed in the Afènmbly fince the year 1804.

Ordered, 'that the foregoing refolution be fent toC His Majefiy's Council, for
EoncuOence.

Ee O
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'On -motion, thé Houfe refolved itfelf into a ccmmittee ôthe whole: Houfe, eon
the. fur her confiderarjoti of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker lef1 the Chair,
Mr. Dirmock tok thfe Chair,
Mr. Speaker re'umoed the Chair.

The chairnan reporte! from the committee, that they had made fomrepro0
grefs in the butind to them refenrred; and that the committee had come to. fe-
verdl refolutions thert-up i, vhich they had diredel him to report to the
Houfe, and 'he real the f -n in tis ptace, and atterwards deliverèd them in at

··the Cie:'s i'able,wbee thiy were »ea 1; -and are as tfollows
•Refo.ved,V That t.is 'ie >piion of MSis c nttee, that the futn of two hun-

dred pou:dshoolbgre to the .y.ker:othe HFufe -of Affembly, for his
îalary for the prelent year.

Re/oved, Thaift is the .pinion of this commit tee; that a fum fnot exceeding
one hundred pounds fh.iuld be g1 anted to enable Comminiffoners, to be appointed
by the Lieutenant Govern >r. or Commander in Chief, for the time being to pro-
vide for Lighting the Light l ufe now ereding on Coffia's Ilind, at Liverpool,
as fbon, as finifid. for the pefent year.

Refoved, Thit i is the opinion of ths committee, that a fum not exceeding
twn hundred poutids (hould be gtrted for Supporting and Lighting the Light-
1icuie on 3riar lnand, for the prefent year.

Refo/JIved, That 't is the opinio of this commit*ee, that the -fui of ore hundred
pounids flaud be grin.ei towards the further crecion of a Pier at Arrifag Point,
on the Cu1f of Si. Lawmience.

Re/olv'd, 'Iliat it is the opinion of this comTmittce, that tie fum ofsten prunds
fhould be granted for culing away the Woodswhich obicure the Light.~of the
Light-Houfe on Briar.lflind, in a foutihern du ecion.

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this codnittee, that the fuin of fifty pounds
fhould be granted for - the 'u- pile of cuiti:g mît, _and cearing away, the
Windfalls, and improving the road fron the hapdl in Dorchetler, to Hatty's
mill, on the Eaa river o- Margonifhe.

Re/lood, That it is the opinion .f rhis comnittee, 'that·a further fum of fifty
pounds fhould be granted for cutting (.u!, and clearing away, the Windfalls, and
improving the main Road from.Mancheler to the'Eatt branich, of St. Mar's';
.the fum already granted for thar purpofe, not being fufficient.

Reàked, That it is the opinion of this conmittee. that thefum of two. thou.
fand four hundred pounds, fhould be -grantéd towards ereding the : Province.
h ufe, to be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief, by warrant on the Treafury, and expended. under the direalon of the
C .miriioners app>inted for the fdid building.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum not exceeding
two hundred pounds.. lkuld be granted aid applied, by the direailo. of His

i-ExceII·ncy the Lieu. enan.G vernor, in hounties for the apprehending Deferters
from-H's Majefly's Arimy or Navy; the arnouiit of the bounty, for cach DBe-
ferter, wha &Il be app:-eended 'and fecured, to bc fixed by the Lieutenait-Go.
w'ernor, or commanner in. Chiet fur the time being
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ReflvdThat4tis, the opinion of the commictee, that the fum of eight
pounds and tcqrpne half penny, fhould be granred to George M. Halibur ton, in
full for a Drawbacklof the Excife Duty on certain articles of Prize Goods by hii
exported to the-UnitedStates, in the fchooner Lucy, lenry Husford, maaer, in
the'year x8o6.

ReJolved, That it is. the opinion of this committee, that the fun of forty.one
.pounds three ihlilings aid, eleven pence, fhould-be.granted w-John Ofborn, in full
for a Drawback of thé Duties on a certain quantity 'of Prize CÔffee, by him ex.
ported to Salem,* in the United States of America, in the year i8r z.

Rej'olved, That it is the opinion of this-committee, that the fum of t wenty-four
pounds, fhouldbe granted to Enos Collins, and jofeph Barfs, in full for a Dead
*back of the Impoft )ury,y thempaid o.n a quantity of Ram impirted from th:
Weit-lrjdies sinthe.year18H>and purchafed with the produce of the Province.

ReJfaved, kThat it is the opinion of this com'aittee, that the fum of thirty-feven
pnunds eighteen.-ihillingsand feven pence ihould be granted toRufus G. Taylor and
John Oborn, in fuil for a drawback of the Sunk Duty on a certainquantity 'of
C.ffee, by them imported from.St. Domingo, and afterwatrds exported t o Great-
B-]ritain iirthe year ,8zo.

Resolved, .1'hat it isthe opinion -of this comlmittee, that the fumu if twerty-
three poiunds--fix ihilings-and eight pence fhouli b, granted to William Hilh in fuill
for his fervices and expenfes in'attending the Supreme Court at Lunenburg, and
a Court of Oyer and Terminer-for the County of Queen's County, in the month
of A ugunl lait.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee, that the futm of twenty ine
pounds fhould b-:granted to John Howe & Sun, for printing Furms of Prayers,
per account.

befo/ved, That it i'the opinion of this cornrittee, that the fura 'of three hun.
dred pounds fhould he granted and paid to the Chairman of the Committee of
T radfe and Agriculture for the Province of Nova. Scotia,- to be applied by him in
the following .maner, Viz:.-two hundyed pounds thereof io be paid »to ý,N
thariel Atchefon -Efquire; for his pafi fervices, in foliciting ar btàining, on the
part Of this Piovince, many impor tant commercial privilge3, ánd thremaining
Lum of one hundred pouinds for his fervices fori the prefent year.

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee, that the fum òf forty
pounds fix fhillings and e1even.ence fhoudld be granted t-o Phineas Lovett, jun.
in ta l for a Drawback of the Impol Duty by him pridon a certain quantity o'
Rum, Coffee and Molaffes,iiiported from the Ifland of Jaùnaiàa Éi the year
1809, and purchafed with the produce -of the Province.

Resolved, -at it is the opinion of t1his committee, that a fim not exceeding
one hundred pounds -hould be granted for defraying the necelftry expence that
may be incurred,in conv;eying Arms and Ammunition, for tie uféot ithe Militia,
from te capital, to anyýp!ace orplaces within the' Pi ovince ; and tbat the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or. Commander in Chief for the time beng, fhali
draw by warrant on the -Treafury for the1 fa fumor f ; prt therenf, ash
hall tinik neceffàry, i favor of the Quarter Maûer Gen-eral of the Militia, wln

fhall apply the fàme to the.purpofe above named, and no other; and fhaUl account
or-thre. expenditure thercot at the next Selionof the* Gneral Afenbly.

Repoed,
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RefoZlod, That it is the opinion of this committee, t'hat the fum of feven
pounds fhould be granted to George Roy, for his fervices as à Commiffioner in
expending the fun of one hundred and forty pounds, gïanted in the years

805 and i 8o6, for R oads at Margomifhe, and certified according to Law.
Re/olved, That-it is the opinion of this committee,, that the' fum of fix

lundred and feventy-two pounds three fhillings and:two penc halif penny, fhould
be gran ted for difchargi.ng certain claims for bounties on Salt, agreeably to-la
fchedule thereof.

. RefIvcd, That· it is the cpinion of this.ccrrmittee,'that the fem of one hundred
pcuin.ds tenfhillirngs iould be granted to johri D. Hawthorn, and James Barfs, for
the hountyytn thic hc;r nc Pcily, of,7o tcinsburthen, eniployed in 'the Fifhery,
and for a bc:nty on fixI1:urred -nd fifty quirntals of-Fifh, caught by them in

.the faid v:tffel, .betw een thc 5th day of June-and hie 3 cth September lafi ; ll
-cf which were leflroyed in the gale onithe faid 3 oth Septerber, at Guyfborough,
-after the fame were cured.

Reo/Jed, That it.is the opinion of this coimittee, that tbe-Colledor of Im-
,ofl anid E xcife for the Difiri& of Halifax,; fhould be authorifed to annui the
bond given by James Ewing, for fecuring the paynient of the furn of ten pounds
feven fhillings and fix perce, for the Fxcife Duty on a quantity of Mahogany
FurnitUre imported in the fhip Greenock to Piaou-the faid Duty having been
before fecured and paid to the ColleéI or of Impoft and Excife at Piclou.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this coimittee, that the-fum of five hundrd
pounds fhculd be granted towards the ccenp;leting the Light Houfe on Coffir?'s
Ifland, at the entrance of Liverpool Bar bour.

Ref/lved, That it is the opinion of this comrnittee, thati-His Excellency the Gd-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, fhould

-,draw .by warrant on the Treafury, for a funn not exceeding:feven hundred and
four pounds feven fhillings and four pence, for -the. purpofe bf making the re-
quifite repairs to the Governmeni Houfe ; for preferving .and putting the. fame
into a tenantable condition ; and alfo for ere&ing'BoardFences at the head of the
Gardon, and at the Eail fide of the field adjoining the burying-ground, and to
build an Ice-Houfe in the centre of the faid field, .agreeably-to an eftimate laid
before the Houfe this Seilion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee.thatthe fum- of ten pounds
ihould be granted to Ebenezer Wheaton, ·towards his:fupport: forr the prefénit
year, in confequence of his difabilityWhile-employed-in thelliitia in the year
a 8ô7.

Refolved,;That.it is the opinion of this committee,-that' lis Excellency the
Lieutenant.Governor fhould draw by warrant on the'reafury for the fum of
ninety-fix pounds nineteen, fhillings and nine pence (in addition to the fum now
remaining unexpended of t he vote for the reparation. of the old - Government.
Houfe) to enable the joint Committee of His Majefty's Coxncil, and the Houfe of
Affembly, to difcharge in full the feveral accounts now due for furnifhing
the Building hired for the accommodation of the Legiflature, and other Public
Purpofes, agreeable to a certified fchedule thercof, and amounting to one hundred
and eighty-fix pounds thirteen fhillings and nine pence.

RefolIu
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Reflved, That it is the opinion of this cmrnittce, that his Excellencv the
Lieutenant-Governor, fhould draw. by. warrant on the Treafury, for the fum of
·two huridred and -eighty.three paunds thirteen fhillings and ten pence, to be
paid to the undermentioned perfons, refpe&ively, in full of their feveral de-
mands for repairs to the Government Houfe, in the lau year, viz

To John Merrick, ,£37 o
John Forbes,
John Henderfon & Son>
james Scott,
Garret Miller,
Hartihorne & Boggs,
Butler & Manning,

. James Creighton, junr.
Stephen Dupuy & Son,
Military Artificers and abourers,

per accoun,

o
6
8

73
33
27

21

28

2
.3
.6
.0

25 16 .2

'£283 13 10

eRefJlved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum ntt excecdirg
e four hundred pounds, lhould be granted for the repair of the' Bridges on the
:great public Roads cf the'Province, to be expended in the; manner preferibed by

the Appropriation A& of the laft year.
The Chairman àlfo acquainted the Hoùfe, that he was idire&ted by the . com.

mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration -of a Supply.
The faid report and refolutions were read throughout afirt1.and -fecond time;

and, thereupon,
Mr. J. G. Marfhall noved, thatthe ·refolution for grnting two thoufand

four hundred pounds for the Province Houfe, be not received by the Houfe,
which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there- appeared,

:sfor the motion three ; againft it, twenty-three.

For the Motion:
Mr. J. G..MARSHALL,
Mr. SHAW,
Mr. MANNING.

So it pafed* in the negative.

'Againft
Mr. WARWICK,

d-Mr. L AWSON, .
Mr. BALLAINE,
Mr. HARRIS,
Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. BAKER,
Mr. PRYOR,
Mr. ALLISON,
Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. KENT,
Mr. ROACH,
Mr..PYKE,

the Motion:
Mr. ARCHIBALD),
Mr. HALIBURTON,
Mr% CRANE,

' Mr. MARSTERS,
Mr. RITCHIE,
Mr. BISHOr,
Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. PtRDY,
Mr. CREIGHTON,
Mr.· F LEMMING,
Mr.. RUDOLF.

Mr. Lawfon moved that the refolution for<granting two, hundred pounds to
-t-he Speaker of the Affembly; for his.Salary.for the prefent year, be not received

F f by



hy the ietfe which, beiig feconded and put, and the Houfc *dividing thereon,
there appeared for the mution Eleven.; againft it, Sixteen:

For the nioton, Againft the motion,
Mr. ARCHIBALD, *Mr. SHAW, Mr.'BISHOP,
Mr. MANNING, Mr. S. MAISHALL, Mr. WARWICÏO
Mr. LAWSON, Mr. HARRIS, Mr. RUDOLF,
Mr. R OBI E, Mi. ROACH, Mr. CREIGHTON#
Mr. ALLISON, Mr. KENT, Mr. ?LEMM1Ni,
Mr. PRYOR, *Mr. PYKE,
Mr. CRIPMAN, Mr. PURDY,
Mr. RLTCHIE :Mr. BALLAMC H
Mr. B AKER, Mr. CRANE,
Mr.'H ALIBURTON. -Mr. MARSTERS,
Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. J. G. MARSHALL.
So it paifed in the iegative.

The faid -Report and Refoliutions were then put, and ágreed to by the Houfe.
Crdered, That the Clerk do carry theforegoitig Refolutions to the Council, and

defire their concurrence to the..fame.

Then the Iloufe adjourned,.untiliMoniday,at eleven. of the clock.

Moriday, 6th April, rai.

- ,A I P.aS.

A Meffage frorm the Council, by Mr Cogfwélh
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to nineteen Refolutions of this' Houfe, for granting
the following fums, viz :
2ool. to the Speaker of the Affembly.
5ool. for the Light.Houfe on Coffin's Ifland.
aool. for fupporting. Light.Houfe onBriar IJand.
2,4eol. for the Province. Houfe.
2ool. for apprehending Deferters.
81. os. i old. to G. M. Haliburton.
4i. 13 s. -id. to John Ofborn.
241, to Enos Collins and Jofeph'Barfs.

*3y1. r8s. 7d. to RufusG. .1aylor andJohn Ofborn.
ai]. to John Howre &·Son.
231. 6s. Bd. to Williai Hill.
3001. to Chairman ofsCommittee of Trade,
j ool. for conveying Militia Arms.
71. to George Roy.
7041. 73. 4 d; for repairs to Governweit.Hou1egby Eftimate.
.ic. to Ebenezer Wheaton.
961. 195. 6c. for furnifhing building OCcupiCd by the Legflature.
4831. 13s. iod. for repairs made to Government Hoe»e.
4001 for repair of Bridges on.great roads of the Provinc.

The Council have agreed to the refolution of this H6nfeifavor of Enos Cèl
lins & Andrew Wright ; and alfo,

The refolution in favour of James Ewing.
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The Council have not agreed to feven refâhl dons of this licuie fcr graiitng
the following fume, viz-

i col. for lighting the- Light-Houfe ereaing on Coffin's ifland.
i ool. for the Pier-at Arifaig.
iol. for cutting down Wood at Briar Ifland Light-Houfe.
Sol. for the road frorn the chapel in Dorchefler to Hatty's Mill.
Sol. for the road from Manchefler to the Eaft branch of St. Mary's:Iver.
401. 6s. i id. toPhineas Lovett, junr.
i o0. i os, to.J. D. Hawthorn and David Barfs.

The Council have deferred the confideration of the refolution of th is Houte,
for grantitig £673 3 -, to difcharge certain claims for the bounty of Salt, until
the next Seffion of the General Affembly.

The Council have concurred in the atnendments to the Bill to regulate the
expenditurè tf Monies hereafte'rto be appropriated for the fervice of Roads 2nd
Bridges, as agreed to by the Houfe.

And thew.the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion.rdered That Mr. Ritchie and Mr.'J. G. Marfhall, have leave to-
rett.irn' home on their private affairs.

Mr.:Archibald reported from the committee on the expiring Laws; and
accordingly prefented a Bill to continue in: force the feveral -A&s therein menti.
oned, and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe'adjourned·until to-norrow,,at ten-of the clock.

Tuefday, 7 th April, r-8 1-.

-Mr. Archibald reported' from Ithe committee-appointed:to prepargan Addrefa
to His.Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in anfwer to ,-His Excellenc's Me.
fage, on the fubje& of the Quit Rents, "that they had, drawn, up an àddrefs ac,
cordingly ; and he read the Addrefs in his, place, and afterwards delivered J in
at the Clerks, Table, where it was read. and thereupon,

Resalved, That the faid Addrefs be committed to.a committee of th, whole
Houfe; and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a c mmilttee of the whole
Mr. Speaker Ieft.the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the-Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through the
Addres, and. had madle feveral am encs thereunto,.and h delivered the Ad.

drfs
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diela M 11nj at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fol-

TO IIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

Sir JOH-N COAPE SHERBROOKE,
Knight f the MA . Honourable Order of the Bath, Lieutenant.Governor, an'd

(cnirnander in Chief, in and over [is Majelly's Province of Nova-Scotia, and
its Dcpendencies, &c. &c. &c.

ihe Humble Addrefs cf the iloufe of Reprefentatives in Genral 4JfmbZy.

E, His Majefly's faithful Subjeas, the. Reprefeintatives of His Loyal People
of Nova-Scotia, 1.umbly beg leave, through your Excellency, to offer our

moft humble thanks, to our beloved; Sovereign, for the immediate Anfwer His
lajefly has been mofn. gracioufly pleafed to return to the Petition of the for.

mer Houfe of Affembly, on the fubje& of His Royal Quit Rents ;. and tr exprefs
our dutiful fenfe of Hlis Majefly's beneficent intentions towards his Subje&s in
thxis Province, muanifefied in His Majefly's Anfwer to that'Petition.

We affure your Excellency, that we have given' that ferious, attention to the
fubje& of His Majefly's Anfwer, contained in your Excellency's Meffage . to the
1-loufe of Affembly, which the nature and importance of the fubjeà demanded ;
?nd have fuily confidered the confequences likely to refult from the performance
(f the condition upon which His Majefly has been gracioufly pleafed to inform
..s lie would fufpend the collea ion of His Royal Rents, and we moft refpeafully
Rate to your Excellency frme of the many reafons which have. prevented the
Houfe of Affembly from complying with that condition.

His Majefly's Subjets in this Province, are compofed of -varicus!denominati
ors (f Chrillians, who univerfally efleem themfelves.good and loyal Subjeéls of
His Majefiy, and it is with the greatea pleafure and- fatisfaclion .we can affure
your Excellency they areworthy fo to be confidered ; all of4whom, fince the firft
fettlement of this Colony -underI His -Mgjefly's iGovernmient, I-Ave ever been,
by Law, exempt from yielding any fupport : to the -Church of England, (ex.
cepting fuch as profefs the do&rines of that Church), a-privilege which was .early
promnifed to fuch ot His Majefty's Subjeas as fhould fetale in·Nova-Scotia, and one
which theyl have ever en joyed, ard efleemed invaluable.

We further' beg leave to f ate to your Excellency, that- much the igreater-pro-
-portion of' Bis Majey's-Subjeas in this-Colony, do not profefs the, doatrines of
,the Churth of Englaid.; andwerare fully fatisfied, if the Affembly fhould make
provifion for the fupport of the Clergy' of- that Church, at the expenfe of the

-Province, jealuufies and difcontents.would be ecreated amongft the various de-
feriptions of Chriflians, tending to'the injury of the Church, and the deftru&ion
-of that harmony which we are anxioufly defirous of preferving.

The Houfe of Affembly hunbly ftate to your Excellency, that- the · colleaior.
of the Quit Rents would create uneafiRefs, and, in-very-many cafes, diffrefs, as
the Perfons who feule the Wildernefs Lands of this Province, are generally poor
and indigent People.

,The kloufe of Affembly requea* that your Excellency will he pleafed tomake



known to their beloved Sovereign, this their anfwer to your Excellency 's Me.
fage ; and they beg leave to affure your Excellency of the high refpea they en.
tertain for your Excellency's perfon and chara&er, and the confidence they place
in the difpofition fo fully manifefted by y6ur Excellency to promote the ben in.
terefts of this Province.

The faid Addrefs was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the
queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

.Refdved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor.

A Bill to continue in force the feveral AIs thercin mentioned, wus read a
fecond time.

On motion, rejsolved, -That the Bill be now committed to a committee of the
whole loufe ; and thereupon,

The Hufe refolved-itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the con-
fideration of the faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left'theVChair,
Mr. Dimock toockthe Chair,
Mr. Spea7ker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone- through the
Bili.to them referred, -and*that- the committee had dire&ed' him to report tbe
fame tothe'Houfe -without any amendment -and heafterwardsdelivered the Bil
in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered,-That the Bill be engriffed.

A Mcffage fron the Council, by 'Mr. Cogfwelh
-MNr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to 'the Bill, entitled, An A& to regulate'the expen-
--diure of Moniew hereafter to be appropriated for ·the fervice· of Roads and
-Bridges, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the >Bill, entitled, 'An A& to alter, ,amend ar* t
continue, the feveral fhas of the Province nowin- force .relatiig« to a •Militia,

..-with feveral aniendments, to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
And then the*Meffenger wichdrew.

An engroffed Bill,to continue in -force the feveral Aclas therein rientioned,
was read a third time.

Refoved, That the:Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aê to continue in
force the.feveral AIs therein mentioned.

Ordered,, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire .their
_concurrenceto the fame.

Mr. Mortimer reported fofn thecomrmittee to-whom 'the Accounts and Re.
port relative to the Ifland -of Sable were referred, and he read the Report 'in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at 'the Clerk's Table,, where it wa read,
and is as follows :

Thac the committee have examined the accounts, find them correadànd re-
,gularly vouched ; that there appe4rs. %.balance now in' te hands of the Com-

rG-g nifiner



niiflicner of £. 7 7 x 1, of the annual grant for that fervice ; aid -a "further-

fum Of L.486 arifing out of the falvage of a-quantity of Cotton, &c. which is in-

tended to be applied by the Executive for ereaiog fuitable .buildings for a ft.

tlement at Eaft end of faid Iiland, which will be carried into execution as foon as
the feafon will permit ; andsit further appears by the Report of the faid Com..
mifiloner, that an additional fum of £i5o, to the:annual:grant of £4 oo,, will be
rcquired for the enfuing year.

.Ordcred, 0Jhat thereport be referredto the Committee of Supply.

A Meffageyfrom the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The.Council have agreed ·to the Bill, entitled, An A& inamendment of an
'Aé for the cit abli1hmet ofReligiousPublicWodip, &c. -with lèveral amend-
nents, to which they defire the concurrence of this. Houfe.

And' then the Mieffenger withdkew.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration tie amendnents propofed by
the Council, to the faid Bill, and the faid atnendments were read throughout
a firfc and fecond time, and upon the aquefiion. fveraly..put thereupon, agreed to
by the Houfe.

Refo/ved, T'hat the Clerk do. Carry the-Bill- to the Council, and acquaint the m
that this Houle hath agreed to the amendnments inade by then to the fame, and
tliat the title to the Bill be, An A a to alter the meetings of Parifhioners for the
choice of Veftry Men and Church;Wardens-for the.feveral Parifhes in - this. Pro.
vonce.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a cnnittee of the. whole .Huufe,.;e
confider further of a Supply.

NI r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committeethat ,they"had .màde furïher'pios
grefs, in the bufinefs to thein referred ; and had.corne to feveral refolutions there.
upon, which they had dire&ed hlm to report to the Houfe, and he read
the fame in his place, and atterwards delivered them .in -at the Clerk's Table,
where they were read ; and are as follows:

Reolved, That itis the opinion of this cornmitee, that the·fumn tift"hreelpounds
(in addition to the ufual .fum of -fifteen pounds)dihould: be granted to. Ifrael
Conky, the Meffenger of the Hoofe of Affeùibly,z for his ,fervices during the
prefent Seffion, in confideration of thç great dength ofthe fame-

RefaIved, That it i the Ppinion of this committee, that the' fm of eight
pounds, fhculd be ggted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly to defray the
expenfe of Fuel for thl; Houfe of Affembly duripg the prefent Seffion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion-of this conmittee, that the fum of ten pounds
(i addition to'the ufual allowanë) fhould be.:granted'to the Secretary of hxe
Provincefor Stationary, on account of Warrants. to be drawn on theTrafury
for the fervice of the prefent year.

Re/led, That it is the opinion of this committce, that the fum.of fortypoi4d
dhou
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*-hiid hé- grànted -tô fhe, Cleî-k cf tuÎe Houfe ci Affembly, to' defra>y the ýex-
penfe of -Extra -Clerks, -Servants, and other incidentai expenf'es, during the prée.

fent Se7flion, to be approved by the comm ittece ' of Public, Accounts.
BeoIved, l'bat it:-ià- thè OPIRIOn 'of Ihis 'cf)rmûittee, 'that the fuin of nînety.

five pounds fhould;be granted forýfecuring and finiihing that part of the Pier at
Point Arifaig eced.Iafl-year.

ReJ6/id4hat it.i the o*pinion o'f tbi*s:committeeý, that the fum Of £'Ie pounds,
«in adi ion to bh ifal alowavce oftwentyfivé p'ounds)fôl bc gante'd' to

john Angus, Sergeant at Arns- of tÉ'H l' Hôfe of AÈffmbly, for his'férvýices 'dur-
ing the prèfenit &effion, iii ccnfiderativriof the. gra ength of the fa.me.,

Reyoltved,, 'bat it is the 'à-il ;on of, th Ii coitte1e, tha t a- fum not ci.
céedirg four hundred pouinds fhould' bc, granted 'to tie' Conimifioner-s of the

*lllatid of Sable, for the tuppciit of thaÉt edfà blith;.ýeît for he pref,-nt year.
Rejo!ved, 'l'hat -it is dilc op*,nion cf this conriùuee, -bat a fum flot exceedîng

e* ciht -onss be g L etth. of. the -Couî'cil to. defray the expenfe. of
Fuel for tlie 'ouncit-.thepretènt . cffi,,on.

RcovThat it is the opinion'of this coffmitee, that a fbm Inot cx-cedingfI
lift~n pu-ndfhoud b.granted to thc"Clcrk fthe 1iloufe of Affienbly, to cicfray

the expeiife of Stationary for the ufe off-lis Majefly's Ccur.cil and the Hcufe of
ilicTrmbly ,iiriing-the prefenit-Seffio)n.

R~/e~ Thbat it is t lieopid'on of ihis toirittee, th at, tbo fum of tivepond

(in add(itWn 'athe ufual alIowânée cf tweCnty4ýive. pounds) ihoub'd be'.-grantei
the Reverend Robert Stainfer-, t he Cliaplain to the Council an"d the ý. Pi-oufe of Af-
IfmI-b1v, for his fervices,.duri-ng Uhe prelent Seffion, in corxfideratione-of -the grear

leog>t ofintte :the fharne'..hofa
Noflvea, -Thai it is the opinion of dbi àoiite httefn otne tofn

1,In hundred and t-wenty.niie pf)unds.tenifhîllings fhould be grantcd, for the -pur-
pcfé cf èefr.a)ing the contingent expenfés, of tle Houfe of A ffemblyfort.he pre.

*Relolved, Thýt:i-s the o'pinion of:ýtl¶sý committec, tliat the furn'of7thiirty
*pounds bp. granted fr.ciltii h ýd acrofs 14<Nutt's filend -týa -the ea-
lialice of thchaîbour 3:of SheIb.urne. v

-Th e Ch.niirman, alfo'acqu,.inccd the i-ofta h ws dr&d b h on
&4niteeý-to tnoiùve -fer leave tofltagaia- o)n.,che. coùfderation of vaIISuppIy.ý

The. faid îepýtqd rdbIiuoasrwere, read througbout à4rf ad le' nd time;

Mr.Rofli-aove tatthe refpe&ive,,refolution.s ýiri .ýf4yer of the Chaplain, un
tbe <'ouxicil and Hofc -f Affemb.; .aid ;àf. 'the Sergeant at, Avisanà - ,e
* IV1denge rto ditje, floufe, e not receiv'ed t~ he, Houue - whicir, bei.ng.fecondcl
andi put, and the t-oufe 'dividinw thereon;:,there appeaeLo .cemc>nfu

Mr. ýRoach- then moved, that the refolilon ",.for -granting, thirtyý ponds for
the roadi acrofi M'Nutt's Ifland, bc, pot reccived,'wbich being fecanded and pur

-pfe nthe affirmative.
The faid Report ýand Refolutions (exceptthe-laift'Refolution; above mentioned)
~eihïi~pt' an ageed~ 'obyteHif.Odd
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Ordered, That the Cleik do carry Ithe Refolutions to the -Courncil, and defire
their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned uttil feven o'clock, P. M.

The Houfe met, agreeably to the adjournment.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the -amendments nade
by the Council, to the Militia Bill, and the faid amendments were read through.
out a firft and fecond time ; and thereupon,

Refolved, 'hat.this Houle do not agrce to the faid amendments, but adhete
to the faid.Bill as fent..up to the Council for concurrence.

Ordired, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill back to the Council, and ac-
quaint them . with the foregoing Refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at· ten-of the clock.

Wednefday, 8th April, 18 12.

I'RAYERS.

On motion, reJolved, that the Addrefs of this Houfe., paffed yeferday, to His Ex-
cellency the Licutenant-Governor, in anfwer to His Excellency's Meffage on the
fubje& of the Quit Rents, be prefented to His Excellency by a committee of the
Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Wells be-a com-
mittee accurdingly.

On motion, refolved, that a comrittee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, and inform. him that the Commiflioner -of the flland
of Sable, has accompanied the ftatement of .his .account refpe&ing the Qfaid
Ifland with a paper, in which he inforns the Houfe.thatit is the intention of His
Excellency to.appropriate.the-fum of£486, now in the hands of the Treafurer,
arifing from falvage of wrecked Goods in that Ifland, to theformation of another
E{ablifhment on the caft end of it, and the ereaion of Sheds, &c. on the
fame ; but as no fuch meafure has been recommended to the Houfe by his Ex.
cellency, the Affembly have not deeaned ir expedient to grant any money to be
expended in that way, but have granted the ufual fun ofU 4o for the fupport of
the fliand, leQ the fums now in the hands of the-Co mmiflioner" fhould not be
fufficient for .that fervice ; :the Houfe of Affembly being of opinion, that the one
Efiablifhment already formed and fupported by the Province, is as -much as the
Province ought .to maintain.

Qrdered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Chipman, and Mr.Wells, be a committee
for the above purpofe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council'have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ai to alter the meetings
of Parithioners for the choice of Veftry Men and Church Wardens; for the feve.
.ral P'arilhes in. this Province, without any amendment.
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The Councilhave agreed to fix Refoludons of tlhis H'oufe, for granting the
f0llowing fums, viz :

4001. for the eflablifhment of the Ifland of Sable.
xol..to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary.

81. to the Clerk of the Council, for Fuel.
81. to the Clerk of the Affenibly, for Fuel.
15. to the Clerk of ditto, for Stationary.

401. to the Clerk of ditto, for Extra Clerks,.&c.
The Council have not agreed to five réfolutions of this iiouFe, for granting

"he following fums, viz:
1,r 291. 1s. for the contingent expenfes of the Affembly.

51. to the Chaplain to the Council and Affembly.
. 51. to the Sergeant et Arms to the Affembly.

S1. to the Méffenger to the A ffembly.
951. for Arifaig Pier.

Thé Council'have not .agreed to the Bill, -entitled, An Aa to alter, amend
and continue, the feveral h&s of, this.. -Province now~,in force relatiiig to the
*Miitia.

And- then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, refolved, That the fum of £329 r*, over and above 'the ifum of
£8oo.,is now due to the :Members who have attended this Seffion, on ýacconnt
of theirpay, at the rate of ten fhillings per day therefore,

'Refoled, unanimouay, That this Houfe will make.proviion for the payment of
the fame next Seilion, together with fuch further fum as may become due during
the prefent Seffion.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow,' at ten-of the clock.

Thurfday9, th April, i8i2.

PRAYaEs.

Mr., Archibaid reported from the committee appointed to wait on- His Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant.Governor, with the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 7th in-
frant, that they-had waited 'on and delivered to His Excellency thc faid Addrefs ac-

--cordingly; and that His Excellency-had been pleafed,,ito give'the coMmittee a
~written anfwer as follows :

Genteme ofithe Houfe of4Afeby,

I WILL'not fil to tranfmit a copy of the Addrefs Whicéi I have jaaf reccived,
to His Majefly's Secretary of State for the ColonialDepartme nt, by the earlieft
opportunity.

For the favorable opinion you are fa good as to fay you entertain of me, I re.
turn you my beft thanks. Aad I truù, pon.a further acquaintance with my
charader and fentiments, that you will find noe caufe to changeit.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.
'H h Mr,
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Mr. Archibald alfo -reported that the committee had, purfuant t-o irder,
declivered to Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a copy of the refolution of
the -lHoufe of yefrday, refpeing the lifland of Sable.

On motion, t lie Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, to.
confider further of a Supply.

NIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke tcd)k the Chair,
M'lr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The,.chairman reported from the committee, that they had- gone through the
bufinefs to thein -eferred.; and that the commitree had come to fevera1 refolutions
thereupon.upon which-they had framed a Bill for applying certain monies therein
mentioned for the fervice of- thet prefent year, and he read the report in his

_pace, and afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the
refolutions and claufes therein contained, were feverally read throùghout a
firit and fecond tirne, and, upon-the queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the
H-oufe.

O motion, the faid Bill was read a fira time.
Refolved, that the faid Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fane was

read a fecund time accordingly.
Ordercd, That the Bill Le engroffed.

A Veffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An AcA to continue in force
'the feveral Ats therein rnentioned, with feveral amendnents, to which they de-
fire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the ainend ments -made by tie
Council, to the Bill ahove.mentioned, and the fame were read throughout a firf:
and fecond time ; and upon the queffion fevcrally putthereupon, agreed to by
the Houfe.

Ordired, That the Clerk do carry the' Bil to-the Council,-and acquaint them
-that this Houfe bath agreed to the amendments made by them to the fame.

An engroffed Bill for applying certain Monies therein mentioned; for the fer.
vice of the prefent year,. wasread. a third time.

Rejalved, That the Bill do pafs, and that. the' title. be,. An A& for applying
certain Monies therein mentioned, for the fervice of the year of our iLord One
thoufand eight hundred and twelve, and for, appropriatin'gfuchfpartf the Sup-

plies, granted in this lieffion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropri-
ated by the Laws or the A&s of the Province.

Ordered, That 'the Clerk do carry the Bill to the 'Council, and de ire th'ir
concurrence to the fame.

-A -Meffage-from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwel:
Mr. Speaker, >

The ouncil have agreed.to the Bill, entitled, An A& to continue in- force the
feveral Ads therein mentioned; and, alfo,

Tfhe



The 'Bill, cntided, An Aâ for-applying qertain Mon;es therehi nentioned; for
ihe fervice of the year of Our Lord or.e thoufand eight hundred and twelve,
and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Sefiion of the Ge.
rneral Affenibly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws-or the A&s of the
Province, feverally, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger ýwithdrew.

A Meffage from the Council,:by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the, refolution of this Houfe 6f the o5th March
lau, That the Members of His Majelty's Coupcil, and the Houfe of Affembly,
not already provided with the Laws of the Province, be furnifhed ,each rith
a fet at the expenfe of the Province.

,And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at ne of th2 cock.

Frýida oth" Ap r>l ;8j

PRAYsas.

A Mffage:from bis xcelleny: the Lieutenant-Governàr, by Mr. Deputy
Secretar> Cogfwel1

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency comimands s'Houfeto ttend his Excellency immed a tely ia

the CounciîtChamber..
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency

ii the Council Chamber,îhreH Etllency was pleafed to give his affent t
he feverat Billi following;vi :

Ani cT&to regulat the ekpndittre of Moiee heeafter to b appropriated for-
thé feirvie'of Roads 9ndBrdges.

An A cT in furthei addition tothe Aà- relating toeWills, Legacies, and Ex-
'ecùtors; and for th 'fettlernent and difiribution of the Effates of Inte ates.

An A& to prdiidedfrthe fupportôof a Light'Houfe on 'the fouth end cf Côf-
fin's lfland, on the ealern fide of the entrance uf Liverpool Harbour.

An A to. alter -and continuean Actfor impofing an additional Duty of Ex-
cdfe on Rum and other Difliiled Spirituous Liquors ; and for appropriating the
fame.

An A& to continue iniforce the feveral As thereinmentioned.
An Aé-to autiorife the Commanding Engineer at Halifax, to enclofe a part

ôf thdligliwaÿ léing fronm Fort Malfey î the Exercifing Ground, on the
cönrnn of Halifaf .

nn A& to àlter'tbetiineiôf the fitting f the Inferior Court of Comimon
' Pleas for the County of Halifax.

An Aâ to alter the time of the fitting of the Inferior Court of Common
:Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace in the County of Hants.

An



An Aco 'alter theinieetings of Parifhioners "for the clo-ce of Vf&y Mea and
Church"Wardens for the feveral Parilies in this: Province.

fter which, Mr. Speaker~fpake as follows
May it pleaje pur ncel¢ney,

I bcg leave to prefent to your Ex:ellency, on'the behaIf of thé .Commons of
Nova-Scotia, a Pill for appropriating the %upplies granted in the t Seion,
for the fupport of His Majefiy's Government fôr the prefent yeari and té requeft
your Excellcncy's affent to the fame.

.His Es'tellcncy was pleafed to give his affent to-the faid Bil f1llowing, vir:
An A 'for ;applying certain iMonies therein Mdntioned, for the fervice of the

year of Our Lord oredioufand eight hundred and twelve, and for appropriating
fuch part of the Supplies granted in this & «ion of the Gencral Afferbly, as aie
not already appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the 'Province.

His Excellency was then pleafed to niake the following SPEEoH:

Ar. Prefident end Gentlemen of Ris Majey's Council;
Mr. Speakr andGentlèemn fthe Blóuß 4femnly

HE readinefs with which youhave granted the Supplies requiredfor theiSup.
pott of His Majefly's GCvervnment, and the liberal provifion you have made

for the ther Public Services rc.commendedby.me<at the opçning of this :Sefion,
(in all of wîhich Ianhappy to -obfirve, you have not lof fight of the-value. #f
frugality) deniand ,my warmreft acknowlcdgnmcnts. -When the-period arrives for
Iaying before you the-account ~of annul expenditure, I truR that you will find
that the Revenue las been carefully applied to thofe. purpofes .for.,which it a
granted.

THE bufinefs of thc SRion being now ended, I feel happy-in. havingitin my
;power to confult'ycur conveience by affordir.g you a recels, that you ay at.
.tend to.thofe concerns which,.at this feafon of the year,r-muft require. your per.
fonal ,fuperintendance; and I hope you will uft your. infuence to cherifh and
encourage that fpirit of loyalty, induflry and.. harmony, whichI am, happy to
learn prevails among the inhabitants of-this Province; as by fo doing you will
beft promote your own comfort, and fecure the.profperity and happinefs of the

~Peopie.

terwards the Prefident of His Mlajefly's Council, by His Excellency's Com.
mand, faid:

GIENTLEMEN,

iT is His Excellency's Will and Pleafure, that this General Affembly be rpro-
regued to Thurfday the fixteenth day of July next, to be then here held ; and
this General Affembly is. accordingly prorggued to .Tburfday the .-fixteenth él
July next.


